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HERE IS THE PLACE. NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY YOUR SPRING SUPPLIES. Tk— "• |*~.r***‘

SEND FOR OUR 10 17 SPRING AND SUMMER BALE CATALOG
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Quick Delivery on Sleighs
Stock* right in our warehouse* ready to bf shipped at once. These are the Sloop Sleighs which are giving the best 
of satisfaction all through Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Jhey are built to withstand the wear and tear of 
heavy hauling.

SPECIFICATIONS
Bunks and Bolsters are made of selected, well-seasoned 
hardwood ; ends are ironed, rivetted and bolted to prevent 
them from splitting; 38 inches between stakes.
Roller Rode, for tongue and reach, are full length. 
Rollers are made of selected hardwood, well ironed and 
braced.

" Bolster Plates made of steel and are of good, generous sue.
Runners, one piece selected oak, bent. 61 ft. long, 6 ins. 
deep; well ironed in all places where there is any strain.
Painting, red, with heavy line of black and fine line of 
white; well varnished, making a nice smooth appearance.

PRICES
u.u U Sloop Weigh., 1 Mem Mart Shoe, w right SIS Iks too nn I U U 0. Sloop Sleigh., U-Weh cast shoee. Wright SSO Ike. AA
run Wiaelpeg....................................................... I rut .. ................................................................................................... ***
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$1590
to the Winners on April First

for estimating 
the correct 
or nearest 
correct num
ber of kernels 
in this bottle

Wow la the time to get busy if you want to win one of these handsome Cars we 
are giving away FREE. It mot 1er» not whether you are a man or woman, young or 
old, if you live on a farm in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta and send your 
subscription to The Canadian Threaherman and Farmer now, together with your 
estimates, you have an excellent opportunity to win a splendid Ï9I7 Model Ford 
Touring Car.

HOW TO WIN A CAR
We will present a handsome Fore Touring Cor (1917 model to the Or»! reader of The Canadian Threeh- 
onaaa oad Farmer, in each of the three prairie prouneea—Manitoba, flaatalnhiaian and Alberta—who 
estimate» nearest to the number of whole kernels in Flee Founds and aeeen Ounces of Mo. 1 northern 
Wheal, between the t»ih of September, 1010, and let of April, 1P1T. The wheat M a fair clean sample 
••f So I Northern, grown in Saskatchewan, and weighs 64 pounds to the bushel. It was obtained from 
the 11, «minion Drain Inspector at Winnipeg The wh -at and bottle were taken to the Dominion Weights 
»n«l Measure» office, amt «tartly » pound» and seven ounce» were weighed out and poured into same 
The bottle was then Immediately sealed up in the pr -»enee of two witnesses, plo.t.,graphed, and deposited 
with Uie Union Trust Company of Winnipeg It will remain in Utetr vaults until the contest closes. 1st 
April, t*17. when it will be taken out and counted b> a board of three judges, none of whom are In any 
way connected with The Canadian Threaherman and Farmer
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( 11 The bottle Contains » pounds and 7 ounces of No I Northern Wheal 
tt) It m Margin» Wheal, grown in tfaakalehewan. weighing 64 pound»

|0 f I
<S) The wheat is drawn from eiactly the same sample as was used in 

our Igst contest
(6) The contest poolUvely aloses on 1st April. 1*17-

• A MINT TO CONTESTANT6
Frank B Snyder, of «Shorn. Manitoba, heeded the last competition wtUi 
an estimate of 47.0*8 kernels lh* actual number ef whole grama m the 
botUe being 47.0*7 The boitte on that occasion contained three and one- 
quarter pounds of No- 1 Northern Wheat, which weighed 64 pounds In Ihe 
bushel The grain m the present contest also runs 04 pounds to the 
bushel, the only diEerancc being the amount ef wheal used, which Is l« 
pound» end Seven ounces is place of three and one-quarter pounds
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DEMAND NATIONAL GOVERNMENT
There is a steadily growing demand for 

National Government in Canada. Ind pend
ent thinkers have favored National Govern
ment ever since the outbreak of war. A good 
many Liberals also favor the idea, but now 
leading Conservatives and some Conservative 
newspapers are advocating that party and 
patronage should give way to the best interests 
of the State. The leading financial journals 
arc also advocating a National Government 
The general tenor of these united demands 
are that there should be a re-arrangement of 
the cabinet to include some of the leading 
members of the Liberal party .representatives of 
organised agriculture and organized labor and 
some able business men selected entirely for 
their ability and regardless of whether or not 
they are members of parliament The pressure is 
growing stronger each day on the Government, 
but still there is no suggestion from Ottawa 
that the Government will sacrifice any of the 
glory and spoils of office for the general welfare 
of the State. The only objection the Govern
ment can have to being nationalized is that 
some members of the present cabinet will lose 
their jobs, and naturally each one thinks the 
“other fellow" is the one who should lose his 
job first It will remain to be seen whether 
the members of the present Parliament and 
the members of the present Government arc 
big enough to solve this problem

THE TARIFF AND CORN SYRUP
Every housewife knows the value and ex

tensive use of corn syrup. There is a duty 
of 32 per cent on corn syrup importalioos 
entering Canada This means that the farmers' 
and laborers' wives in Canada are paying 21 
cents more per ten pound tin. or over two 
cents per pound more fur Canadian corn syrup 
than they would have to pay for an equally 
good imported brand if there were no tant! 
on syrup. Here are the figures from one of 
the largest wholesale houses in. Winnipeg —
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But even with the restrictive tarif! large 
amounts of corn syrup are being brought in 
and sold nght now below the price of our 
Canadian syrup MacdutuUd-Chapman. one 
wholesale grocery finn/of Winnipeg, sold over 
three carloads of imported syrup ousting |6.600 
in the month just preceding t hnstmas Mr 
Macdonald sûtes also that Canadian manu
facturers force the wholesalers to seO syrup 
at a certain stated price, and U Uu» price is 
cut either on thru own or imported syrups 
they refuse to supply more Canadian made 
syrup to such wholesalers.

CJML TAX EXEMPTION
It will be very welcome news to a large 

'•umber of people living in Western Canada 
that in the year 1921 the tax exemption on 
CPR lands «nil expire It has been a great 
hardship on many school districts and muni
cipalité» where there are Urge areas of vacant 
C P R land that they have not been able to 
levy any ux upon The original agreement 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway company Aa Ottawa 
«ras made on October 21. IM0 and ratified by 
parliament on February IS. IM1. By this 
agreement the C.P R secured fiSî.ouo o t) 
worth of completed nul «ray built by the Gov- 

it. S23.000.000 in «eh and 23.000.000

acres of hand-picked lands along the main 
line of the railway from Winnipeg West into 
British Columbia. Subsequently the company 
accepted cash in lieu of 6,000,000 acres, so 
that they only received 18,000,000 acres. One 
clause in this remarkable agreement vrith the 
C.P.R reads as follows:—

“Claw 16 —The Canadian Pacific Railway and 
all elation an»l MalMm grounds, workshops. build
ings, yank and other property, rolling stock and 
appurteoaneee required and ueed (or the too- 
et ruction and working thereof and ihe capital 
stock of the company shall be forever free, from 
taaatioa by the Dominion or by any province 
hereafter lo be cwlabbabrd or by any municipal 
corporation thereon, and the lands of the com
pany in the Northwest Temteriee until they are 
either sold or nrrtipisd shall ako be free from 
legation for twenty yean after the grant thereof 
from the crown "

It «rill be noted that the railway property 
of the company is free from taxation of ail 
kinds for ail time to come. The land was 
supposed to be free for tarent y years. The 
agreement, however, «ras not very carefully 
drawn up and the company very shrewdly 
took care not to get their patent from the 
crown until 1901 and 1903 Parliament in
tended that the Und should be taxed terenty 
years after the agreement was made, but on 
account of the wording of the contract the 
company held that taxes could not be imposed 
until twenty years after they got their patent 
This was carried thru to the Supreme Court 
of Canada where the C.P.R was upheld so 
that this Und «rill not be taxable until 1921, 
that is twenty years from the date of the 
patent The land which the company secured 
m this free grant was estimated by Sir Thomas 
White. Finance Minister in 1913 to be worth 
S230.000.000 The special privilege of tax 
exemption on this land has been estimated 
at from fJ0.000.000 to S40.000.000 The Ux 
exemption on all the property of the company 
must amount to immensely more than this 
The burden of tax exem|>lion on the land has all 
fallen on Western Canada with no compens
ation In addition the freight rates on the 
CPR in Western Canada were shown a few 
years ago to average about 73 per cent higher 
than in Eastern Canada After a very ex
haustive investigation by the Rail «ray Com
mission it «ras discovered that the West was 
being dsscnminated against, but by some pro
cess of reasoning, understood only by thrm- 
setves, the Rail «ray Commission ruled that 
this dismmination «ras justified Some slight 
reduction» in rates were made, but freight 
rates in the West today are from 60 per cent 
lo 70 per opt higher than in the East The 
exprens companies are merely a side line of 
the railway companies and by a ruling of the 
Board of Railway Commamooers. express rates 
for the Prams Provinces were fixed et 66Ü 
per cent higher than Ontario and in British 
Columbia at 100 per cent higher than in 
Ontario. This » the experience with one 
rail«ray company The Canadian Northern 
railway ako received immense tract» at land 
aa Isamus toward railway construction and 
the OTP arms given gieat privileges ako 
The nationalization of all these railways, 
which is part at the Farmers' Platform, would 
not only reduce or ekmmale privileges, but 
would bong about a reduction m freight rates 
in Western Canada that would be of tre
mendous advantage m the development at 
this country WhUe it b very ddficult to work 
out in exact figures the unjust rail «ray burden 
on the people at the Prairie Provinces it must 
be nearly, if not quits equal to the unjust 
burden of the Protective Tan/!

GOVERNMENT MUNITION FACTORIES
J. W. Flavelle, Chairman of the Imperial 

Munitions Board, speaking at the Women's 
Canadian Club. Toronto, on January 13, 
announced that there were 600 munition 
factories in Canada. Every province, except* 
Prince Edward Island has one or more of 
these factories and over 400,000 men and 
women are" employed in them.

Mr. Flavelle also stated that national fac
tories for munitions manufacture were in the 
course of construction. His statement on this 
subject was as follows:—

“We are at the moment mostrurtiaf 
factorisa for the manufacture of various mutuum» 
One commenced a lew weeks ago will eoec 82,- 
aUO.000, and another we hope to iximpkte in 30 
days, using VUt) men in the I mil,line, will oust about 
83.flfXMBa Another we decided to erect a lew 
days ago, and which ere hope lo romukte by mid
summer, is reumated lo root $1750,000 A ernes 
of faetonee in connect ion with the prupueed 
satnbhehmeot of ns aeroplane service uni entail 
an expenditure of between lee and fifteen militons "

The people of Canada will be glad to know 
that the government has at last been aroused 
to the need of national munition factories 
operated et cost This decision should have 
been arrived at long, long ago It would have 
increased the output of munitions and reduced 
the cost. So far no announcement has been 
made that the government intehds to take 
a good slice of the huge profits made by the 
private manufacturers of munitions.

REPAYING SEED GRAIN CHARGES
It is announced from Ottawa that Sir 

Thomas White. Finance Minister, -has made 
arrangements «nth the Canadian Bankers' 
Association by which all payments made by 
Saskatchewan and Alberta farmers on the Seed 
Grain and Relief advances of 1913 will be 
handled «nlhout charge by the banks Up to 
dale the benki have charged exchange on these 
payments aa it is customary in the trinsneann 
of money thru banks, but the government lo 
facilitate these repayments has had this new 
arrangement mads Fermera, it te staked, may 
obtain draft» from any bank, payable to the 
Dominion Land Agent for the district or to 
the Deputy Minister of the Interior. Ottawa, 
without any charge far exchange It k very 
desirable that this Seed Grain and Rebel in
debtedness should be «nped of! as quickly 
as possible, not only lor the benefit of the 
farmers themselves, hot because tn the Pro

of Saskatchewan and Alberta particu
larly. it has interfered grratly^with first 

wx-unty and will have a 
the rates at interest on

SASKATCHEWAN GOVERNMENT LOANS
It is announced 

Government has decided to 
system of government loans lo farmers 
what on the baa at the New 7oaiand system. 
Pull dctaüs ere not yet available, bet the 
legislation will be brought before the Hones 
et the ensuing seerion Loom am to be lor 
30 year («nodi on the amortisation principle, 
with the privilege at repaying them at any 
lime U i» expected that oy imdaumsr all 
three at the prairie provinces will have jtxned 
up unth British Columbia m some scheme lo 
give (armera money on mortgages at 
Least

____________hints that the
government may take over the Western mine» 
in Alberta if the trouble between the operators 
and the miners cannot be willed Une 
good thing to know that the inters*» of the

REGISTER THE WEALTH
Under the new n épuration Ux 

augurated by the ~
year, the Federal Government now fias a I 
exxnpWts census of the grpowtUnj

and can figure cat to a mssowsow 
certainty what revenue cea be psudnmd by
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taxes upon this source. But there is no such 
information available on the wealth of the 
individual citizens of Canada. The Govern- * 
ment has just completed a register of Jhe man 
power of the country and it is suggested by 
one of the National Service directors that the 
next move will be to register the woman power, 
but in the meantime the Government is doing 
nothing to register the money power. Why 
should not the Government register the money 
power of the individual citizens and then use 
this information as a basis for imposing taxes 
and increase the taxes on* the corporations, 
allowing exemptions forcorporations that enjoy 
no special privileges If a register were made 
of the individual citizens of Canada it would 
tie found that a large number of them who 
have reached maturity have mighty small in
comes and could afford to pay no taxes what
ever, while there is another class with moderate 
incomes who could afford to pay a moderate 
tax and there is a small proportion with very 
large incomes who can afford to pay over a 
goodly portion of it in taxes to the public 
treasury We are supposed to be fighting 
this war in self-defense; we are supposed to 
be fighting for the protection of our country; 
we are urged to make sacrifices for the welfare 
pf our nation and the empire. Why then, if 
this be so, does the Government hesitate in 
putting on the taxes, particularly upon those 
people who can best afford to pay them \
organized farmers have declared for a sharply 
graduated income tax on all incomes over I 
$4,000 Many believe that $4,000 is far too 
bi|h to begin taxation and we readily agree 
that it will be quite a good thing to reduce it 
to$3,000or possibly to $2.000 At any rate the 
Government should wake up to the fact that we 
need money and everybody who has any surplus 
should be taxed at this time of national criait

T Ht U H A l N U H U W E H S ’ U U I U I

THE REAL ESTATE GAME
We occasionally receive inquiries regarding 

land offered for sale in British Columbia.

California, Florida, Mexico and Argentine and 
other parts of the world where the ther
mometer does not register so low as in the 
prairie provinces. We are not able to give 
advice on these questions as we usually have 
no source from which absolutely reliable in
formation can be secured. There is undoubted
ly good land and good opportunities in every 
one of these countries mentioned, but we have 
no reason to doubt that there are just as many 
fakers and real estate shysters in these warmer 
climates as there are here in our own heaven 
blessed land.

Most of the people in Western Canada were 
badly bitten in the days of the real estate 
boom and are still suffering pangs of" remorse 
as they still make payments on real estate 
which will never be worth half what they 
paid for it. During the winter weather 
when the mercury is hovering around 
40 below zero a whole lot of people will natural
ly turn to some beautifully illustrated litera
ture describing the glories of some of these 
famous warm countries. The literature will 
be all the more attractive because of the 
chilly atmosphere which we generally get 
in January and February. But do not be 
misled by these glowing descriptions. It is a 
huge blunder to buy land from the description 
which the salesman gives ydta. You should 
either see it yourself or have the advice of 
someone who has seen it and in whose judgment 
you have absolute confidence Of course it 
is always possible that land purchased without 
any of these precautions may turn out to be 
a gold dune but such happenings are only 
one in a million and it is more often a gold 
brick. Do not forget the story of the Arab 
who sold his farm and spent the proceeds 
hunting for diamonds which he never found, 
and in his days of poverty and remorse jumped 
into the ocean. The man who bought his farm 
discovered diamonds in plenty along the bank 
of a brook running thru the property. Nature 
has blessed this country we live in abundantly 
and before leaving for some other^distant
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fields that look very green it is well to be sure 
that the jump will not be disastrous.

Seed selection and the value of sowing the 
plumpest, cleanest seed obtainable is no new 
advice. In the prosperous days of the old 
Roman Empire, Virgil knew all about it. 
He said that seeds would degenerate "if 
man’s industrious hand cull not each year the 
largest and the best.” The Guide has secured 
a limited quantity of the very choicest, 
registered seed grain obtainable Any reader 
can obtain some of this seed by following out 
the instructions on page 35 in this issue

"Canadians cannot be too often reminded 
of Canada’s pre-eminence among English 
speaking nations—a pre-eminence which it 
owes to its possession erf the freest constitution 
and in its parliament and cabinet of the most 
democratic constitutional machinery of any 
country in the world.’* The machinery exists, 
but the people are not using it. Every citizen 
can help put this machinery in motion by 
carefully reading and consistently endorsing 
the principles laid down in the Farmers' 
Political Platform.

Edward Porritt saÿs: “The power exercised 
by the governing class is an excrescence on the 
political system of the Dominion which has 
come into existence solely owing to the sub
serviency of political parties, their leaders and 
their press " Strict adherence to the prin
ciples laid down in the Farmers’ Political 
Platform will take the power away from the 
“governing class" and vest it in the people 
where it rightly belongs

Write to The Guide your opinions on the 
labor question on the farpis for the coming 
season Are you going to have to curtail 
your operations seriously How best could 
you use city help over limited periods’ What 
suggestions have you to offer

will thsv raae ms *0vicar
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California Fruit Growers’ Exchange
How 8,000 fruit farmers got together and turned loss into profit by 

- mutual help and business methods

Ferhnifc no agricultural commerce is mere inter
esting than that of eitrns frails aa handled in 
California, priuci|>ally thru the California Frail 
Orowen ' Exchange. The story of the early prob
lems of the industry, the war against trop peats, the 
ight with the manufacturers of orchard sad pack 
ieg supplies, how serious losses from deep* were 

sted, the ight with S|>eculatora and crop 
manipulators, how the country’s consumption of 
citrus fruits was increased to present aa ever 
production, and how these mutual dangers welded 
the growers together and developed one of the meet 
remarkable selling organisations ia the werty—these 
facta would make a story as interesting and in
structive as a history of the greet war.

.The citrus industry of California represents aa 
inventaient of over 9905,000,000» There are 105,000 
acres of oraagee. lemons and grapefruit is the state, 
and it costs about 11.000 aa acre to bring the 
groves into bearing, le a normal crop year 50,000 
carloads of fruit are shipped, more than SO per 
rent- of which is produced in a comparut.rely small 
area Is California About 07 per cent of these 
shipments, having a delivered value of apprexi 
mutely Mt.Wo.W, was forwarded by the California 
Fruit Growers’ Exchange This or
ganisation ia conducted by tbs 
growers themselves at actual cent 
and provides a marketing service 
which is lane expensive than that 
developed far any ether agricultural 
crop ia the world

Oo-operative Supply Helps
• Thru its mutual supply company 
lbs Exchange places for Its growers 
sa annual order shoot aa fellows:
IOJ&S.OOO boxes, tit C.rloada of 
tissue paper, 40 carloads of sails,
445 tees of cover crop reed, 000 tee» 
of sodium cyanide, ïâ,000 tees of 
fertiliser.

The growers get the beeedt of

By DON FRANCISCO

buyers end to develop their own system of dietri 
butioe thru which the crop could be systematically 
placed ia the markets of the United States sad 
Canada, and there sold thru their own agents to 
the jobbing trade on a fob basis; oe a delivered 
basis subject to coédition oa arrival; for cash 
California acceptance; or to jobbers, —fx-1—r et 
others thru a action ia the larger cities. "

Early Organisation of Orowers
The growers began to work together iweety-lve 

years or mere ago They drat formed local asso
ciations, built packing hoeeee, sad selected man
agers to handle their business, the object being to 
bring together the fruit of the individual growers, 
standardise the grades, and pro)-are it for sale. 
They thee federated the local association» isle what 
is sow the California Fruit l)rowers ' Exchange 
They placed their owa agents ia the leading cities 
of the United States and Canada, and thru thorn 
new sell the vast crop to fruit jobbers, whs
ia tara resell it to *00,000 or mere retail dealers 
either direet or thru travelling salesmen Owe thud 
of the crop ia sold in the largest cities at public 
auction, either to wholesale or retail dealers Thru.

prepared for shipment; the district exchange, which 
arte as a clearing house for the associations of a 
community; the California Fruit Growers' Ex 
chsage, which provides agents thru which the dis
trict exchanges, in cooperation with the aeeeeta- 
tioaa, distribute and market the fruit of the grower, 
and which handles all the general bantams prob
lème affecting the distribution of the crop. All 
of the organisations operate at eeet, and eask die 
tributes the satire net proceeds la the growers 
after operating ox peases are deducted The pro 
seeds of sales are Ispanitsd by the Exchange agent 
la a national bank and chock immediately draws 
ia favor of the shipper The deposits draw leterew 
until return of the chock, whisk earnings serve to 
reduce the eeet of operation.

The Local Association
There see IT1 local associations of 

individual shippers la the Exchange, I 
about IT per cent of the citrus industry. "The i 
nation assembles the fruit la the packing hoeeee 
and there grades, packs sad prepares it for ship
ment. The leading asaaeiatioas pick the fruit fee 
the memb

trees
fumige to 
M of

large buying power i 
prices They have alee perfected a 
mutual indemnity compact

are pooled by all

la.t.iuiioe belter er 
kly working

■ baa the average busmens machine -end dealing 
Healed problems And yet

Here is a greet been 
geaixed. more efAc leal,

with much mere rempli» 
it» organisers sod managers are ehieffy unknown 
to fame, and drew from their achievement» only 
the meet wed est «alertes

Old System waa a

•a» esc racaiae a eves tsi

the central exchange, the growers are placed le 
daily teach with trade ceodllloee in every amrheS 
tkm.-et the United Mateo, Canada and foreign 
markets, with the auppboe of Exchange fruit aa 
track or rolling to each market; the condition of 
the fruit, the details regarding the «ole of each 
ear; the weather eeeditleee; the supplies of ether

lu Ai

growers is miagled in common poets 
extending ever a few weeks, or seen- 
■ tonally tkrooni a seeaoa The gTSmot 
roc sirs» hie share of the proceeds 
of a poet pro-rated aa the number 
of pounds of seek atso and grade of 
fruit wbteh he delivers to the pock 
log hopes Hush aeeociauee has iu 
ewe brands for seek grade of fruit. 
The aeeeeInline bread meet appmt 
sa the box sad the name of the 
a «serialise meet else appear oa the 
fruit wrapper The fruit of the 
higher grades of Exchange shippers 
Is peeked endue the T' EeakM ' ' 
brand, which supplement» the bread 
of the assoc in lieu • • Koakist ” Is a 
copyrighted trade mart cws«d by 
the OuHfocsia Fruit Ore worn’ Ex 

Thru uattoual advert talas 
the bout knows fruit kraal

fruits that compote with citrus fruits, the rwjm

A loading factor ia the raresm of the exchange 
system Is the character of the fruit and the sA 
•looey with which it Iu handled ia preparing it for 
sale. A commuait y may become prooponm. or the 
svsragx grower ana he hoot is AaaaeiaJ diet rum by 
the siarastar sf the taxai urgesixaitoa The mac

si Wilt y of the trade, and with every farter 
lends is aa lateillgeel dietrtbetlee af the

h C hand IS! eg of

Twenty years ago 
* * lured <« nil ferula

the citrus fruit growers of 
a produced 4.000 carloads of oraagee and 
They cold the crap la Weal er diet set 

bayera, or r wool good H oa com ml ml oa This system 
wf dtetnbellee SmUhf failed, became e lew buyers 
only were la the Acid, and they were set working 
la the interest wf the grower Like the setting af 
Panic Coast eppWe la rascal years, er af California 
•1er id noue fruits e few years age, the system ef 
.eilieg the fruit at the petal ef product tee —“-----*

This telegraphic lafermattee to pWred 
ef the Exchange shippers daily, a market news 
service having boos developed mere effectively by 
the Kscheege than by aay ether Amorim» sgri 
-.itérai industry. The daily buttons leetedee uE 

belweea the egeeie aad the ship

ally aa good fruit, we# grsdad, well peeked, sad 
ef good XMpl^ geebty. It reste sont œ «yelsm 
elle distribution sad efSeieel esc knags service 
Improper hsudEqg Weds to decay nod sftm ««asm 
the growers af e row si unity a We eeuel to one 

the soot ef I rsduillis. aad as 
r e east ef dim rt batten.eh ee the

11»g seek ear; e catalog ef 
r knags ears Waving Veiller»vs «
• from private mW end aeetlee 

el the eed of each week 
the different keel sum ofecslieee ef the

became the unorganised dialrthatlas af the buyer 
could net take cere ef the rapidly I erres sine 
heel asm The Californie «lira» gfwwecs wore forced
ta take the 4Manhattan eat ef the heads ef the

The Her
The Bsc bangs w bmlt 

the msec let lone af |
ee three f«

thru which the fruit w

of mveral Weal 
me W a use prod 
ft acte ee a eteenag Imam ia 
a co opecetiee with Ml

fee ilium pcovtfed by the Califeraia
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Saving Dollars Selling Stock
How a co-operative association makes livestock shipping a leading feature of its work.

These should be jointly organized where possible

The Roxilee Co-operative Association was incor
porated in 1014, devoting itself for the first few months 
of its existence to selling shares with a view to setting 
•SOU paid up capital before starting burinem It ah», 
had as store in trade some rather vague ideas as to 
what that 1 «usinées would he other than that it was 
intended to take the fullest advantage aa soon aa 
possible of the Agricultural Co-operative Association» 
Act of Baffialrhawsn

The Co-operative Aueiesatiou had its inception in 
the Rosdee Grain Growers' Association This aaaoria-, 
lion had just nreviously taken a leading part in organ
ising a local of the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Company and in building a Grain Growers' Hall. 
It has sines sstshlialisd a Hural Telephone Compam 
with a thirty-five or forty mile system in th» dart hot.

It was decided not to toeorporale the It-.nice Grain 
Growers' Association (notwithstanding that Central 
seemed to favor the incorporation of the locals) for 
twn is aeons in particular let, Bneiles ia eiet- 
nine miles from a village, and a co-operative- msocia- 
lion to he really succeedul we think must have it» 
headquarters in a central position and un a railway, 
ted, an ordinary Grain Growers' local, even a strong 
one, is far too small a unit and covers loo small a 
territory to become a strong co-operative wmnctalton 
The alee was to form a co-operative association » 
weald serve all the Grain Growers' Inca Is in the dial net 
surrounding the village of 8 hell brook

The authorised capital of the aemeiatiuu is 92.000, 
divided into four hundred S3 00 shares The amort»- 
lice started at a time when the district had recently 
acouired some vary expensive eipcnenre connected 
with shares and it was very difficult to disc nee even of 
MOD ahane. Now, however, the dtaaovanlagi of 

harsa is («-ginning to he felt and it ia to be 
the unsold sham can be cancelled and 
authorised in the near future.

Shipping Livestock In ISIS
» lion’s pan! up 
had been dour 

Ampliation
whieh had g>t well started with cooperative («tying, 
turned over lie huainisa to the Co-operative Amuctatkiti

By J W PAYNR

carloads of bogs, one of cattle and two mixed cars. 
Lately, owing to the shortage of hogi, mixed carloads 
have become a necessity The co-operative hog ship
ments have been very successful and have almost 
always realised from 50 cent» to 75 cents a hundred 
pounds more than was paid by the buyers. Early in 
the year we had to face a very keen competition" for 
■ while. For three successive dépensais buyers from 
a neighboring town arranged to ship on the same day 
as the asaociation and every effort was made to divert 
the hogs from the association's yard. Tho to a slight 
extent they were successful, the association got the 
hulk of the ts.ga and even with reduced load» had the 
mthfaetion of meufing a higher pm • for it» »lup|*i- 
Kinee then the association lias been left in undisturbed

Imger

At the («ginning of 1915 th 
capital was only $">■• and no I 
Than the Shrlltwook Grain 
which had got well started wii 
turned over its bias item to the C 
The latter shortly afterwards bought a wan 
the track and opened far buainem at first 
later twice a week During the year a comm 

g livestock, which proem 
nth ini-rvasing frequency thruout 
1915 the —nciaiinn stopped ton 
Jued at Ml.14fi.47. while the salsa

ful was
i in stopping livestock, which proving i 

continued with " 
r During 1V15 
i of stock vthifd

from the warehouse amounted to 116,534 47 The 
profits bom sales from the warehouse amounted to 
M08 42, out of which a bonus was paid to the patron» 
of three per mat on the amount of lheir purrhsssi. 
after paving six pee mat cm shares and a substantial 
amount to the reserve fund The end of the present 
veer will show a considerable increase in sales end 
■vlowk shipments. To dale the smociallue he» 
22» eha/Thohlrre. 1725 paid Up racial end a rvmirvi 
fund of about 1225 TV assnctaiiue w not yet affihntrd 
with Central, but most probel J y will be by the end 
of the year and many of the «harvhuldrrw are « 
f the surroundiag Grata '

number would have been forthcuimug Tbero la, how
ever, a lonuuuous improvement in this respect end 
in time no doubt the difficulty will disappear altogether 
At first sonic trouble was reused by a 'considérahie 
number turning up who had given no notice ji

Cved too expensive to ship two cars two-third» 
led sad on the last occamoo about thirty head were 

jwpt bark and fed in the yard at the owners’ expense 
Fortunately s «needy method was found of getting 
them sway so that the extra coat to the owners wo 
very little We try now to get in touch with all pomible 
before arranging a definite date, but even then there i» 
difficulty. -

Hogs'are graded at this end and the grades usually 
tally out with the grades at Winnipeg Practically no 
difficulty is encountered in this matter Farmers are 
now mostly well acquainted with the method of parting 
OH the Winnipeg market and know what thru hog» 
will grade lief ore they I mug them, la doubtful case»' 
they are usually graded the lower grade and the 
shipper is even the advantage of any gain at the 
other end In this matter stoppers have always shown 
a very reasonable spirit There are •rvrral scales in 
the town on which hogs can he weighed in the wagon 
or sleigh, and being the only method avwilahlr this is 
the one resorted to, but It is very unealMsetory 
TV association intends eventually to put a proper 
roofed and eraOed-in stock scale at the stockyards

learning the Stock
For the first few months insurance against lorn sa»

provided by making a small charge, 12 cents per 
against every hog stopped, thus creating a fund 
which shippers were paid in full for any stock 
This fund was sufficient to twv all lusse» in-urrrc

were paid in full for eov slock 
This fund was sufficient to pay all 
would have been sufficient to meet all tuasse la date 
Hut it had tV duadvantage that it would have been 
quite inadequate to meet s tag loss, and for this reason 
it was almodoeed sad the stock w mewed with a 
reliable livestock insurance company A

» i imiiii s mm n 
rm knm> Shu»

taken out for une veer at the not <V $1 00 " TV 
insurance premium m paid on each ear by the coat-

* full value St market pries TV claim M paid the sen*
______  day sad tV assortsl«un receive» payment ia full aa

. . if no tom had occurred TV nul is about tV seme as

ive to lace

MB 
‘ . etc 

days a
, «Wkeep ta

under the old scheme aad Ike pcotorltoa remised »
vastly greater

TV —onslioa makes no dsrttarlioo (wte 
bate aad mm sunders in stopping stock 
uprrwUua id everybody a nrnmsery to make i 
and aoa-aumlsrr stoppers usually l*ox 
lofurr tong There » so o»Jigalan on 
stop their stock thru tV assortais» They damoae el 
it ia tV meaner wtoeh they consider wtU give the hem 
re»uhs and that at present happens to lu thru the 
I o-opsealive Association It u much lo tu feared 
that cuamstotsima far the pnaciptos A 

’ Urge! y ia am

Date

tea 1 . 
Jan M 
Feb II 
IW 21 
Marsh » 
kprtlfi 
April 17
IMS -

Va

i of the field, but auy, of autres, ha 
iV mam difficulty again at any tune

Prépara ilea far Sklpptag
TV usual procedure ia stopping ia to 

advertise a likely dale upon stock fan 
their mienime lo stop and IV numlsrr of a

week, together with tV teleptome system u 
m part of the dsslnet helps tV manager la 
Unmh with in lending stoppers It would greet 
ia afTrnagmg stopmenl» if fumer* o.aild not if) 
of lime, lap the leadsary is usually tV <rt 
la most rasas an aoufieetloa u reomvsd until i 
ment m advertised and then often el the hit 
It has happened that a shipment 
for want of a sufficient number I 
miaule when too lye ft Is found that a

HOG KHIFMENTM FIOM WMOUtS CO-OMOUTHK AWOCUTSON F*OM JAM AM » TO OTTONOt JB. 191»

! ]
II

Wssghl

Of the ton «armed» of stock stopped in 191». was 
we of hogs and me <d caille Ho far Urn year 
urtaen -arvauh have keen stopped, eleven slraighi

One of tV letgsat itesns <d axpi 
includnl m U» figures given aa c 
shrinkage that ia the km of weight m tV (wiiicy In 

Ihu a a vary important iIran in the re
turns from Uw_ stopper* poibi of view Gmerwlli 
speaking, the «topper would lu kspplu with a loam 
I'far aad so shrink sgr. espesiefijr la the early ex

too» *
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Co-operative Farm Business
BUY BVBHYTHINO THE t’AHMEB NEED*
Although incorporated under the Co op#retie# Art 

.n 1914, the year juat passing ie the Bret, celling (or 
ihe whole time devotion of the management of the 
Hilton Co-operative Trading Amociatlon Ltd. The 
leereterr-treneuref acte also ae manager, with par
tial and occasional employmeal of other#

The Uaee of trade now handled are groceries and 
general merchandise, lumber, building and fencing 
•oppliee, fuel (with triple coel binnage on track 
•ite), with ear lot work and track distribution eo 
far a* convenient and possible, together with live 
-lock shipping.

The ehareholdere registered now number 197, with 
share# of Bid subscribed to the eatent of HJNV, of 
which about 11,300 has been paid np. A third call 
ie now in pruceee of realisation. Bis per cent on in 
teetod capital ie given and the balance of proâte, 
thus far, has gone to reserve. It ie quite within 
probability, however, that bonne on purchases plan 
(the Bocbdnle) will be eventually instituted.

We have plenty of competition to run ep against 
m the wny of other stores and proprietary bum 

------ Our premises are new rente.I,but the steady

t are Use winners ut i
fur beet letters on ro operative eork (or pub 
tu stiuo in UU# Business hutubcr Only a lew 
ul the letters recetveU can be used 
let Prise—Oeo. f Coiutw. Wilton. Bash 
#tid Prise—Hampton Hudson. Hapld City. Mao 
3rd ITljgs— Win Hal salt. BHlam. Alla 
tthi fir- w K k nibec. Partetde. Bash

S v>

call for estesded eervlee will 
we must erect our ewe and larger 
premises as aeon aa possible

React Bguree at thin date ere net 
returnable, bet the turnover fer 1B1B 
will be around NO,000 I» supplie# 
and over M3,000 to livestock ship 
ping. The former will be shown to 
have been conducted on e basis of 
under 10 per cent, overhead eeets 
including the year's further net 

pradta) end the livestock week 
maaageE en e margin minute bet 
safe enough to yield its qeota of 
administrative reel and a little ever, 
la the letter brarch, Ihe ay stem of 
pm rata charging of marketing es 
pense# in the |.atrunege skipping 
weight contributed is used, with pm 
visional home grading aa t# hogs 
and ownership clip marks aa to ent
ile Bach shipped receives an e< 
renal showing selling prison, as 
penae retie end net iceelte with his 
remittance.
Owe Compete wl#h Mail Order Honan#

The management tefueee ae bee! 
earn offered bet undertake# to get 
anything duet red. and «ampeOae with 
mail order hnetsns wham reenennble 
bulk, cnee lots or dedelto erdrrs for 
aeyihtng the (armer need# are 

unareitoe with peek 
sg sed milling h eases ana bin e# to 

place their pmdncta very feremMy 
to pniiuus

Ie our ecconalieg work, reenter 
cheek books ere need end from these 
neck de» e mener lions ere entered 
lete e bar Busk, with departmental 
re lawns eo that men Its ran be eteeely 
followed eg- These# tmaoaetieag| 

taken to e moelkly eeaawnry 
booh end pet renege ledger, end privet# ee 
led got# ere I reeled ewetbly, with qeenerty

this •• policing" effect end would decide to 
pet in es capital such smousl gained la e yest ’# 
purchase#, ample capital would be quickly forth 
coming to hoop their owe ell powerful distributive 
work going Seely, sed to baild sed ensinia their 
own premieen

Board of Directors Important
An important point in establishing and conducting 

eo-eeermlive trading ought Ie be the eonelitetiee of 
the Board of Directors If composed ef genuinely 
public -spirited end b wine* like fermera e well- 
balanced program has the bolter chase# of beiog 
followed, with consistent progress If, on the other

SECOND ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
CM the Willow Hollow dBpeeeliv* Aaemwtioa Ltd _

Far Ik. rmt mhs# Her On ms

Cmdt on Hand, Jan 
Hrerrve Fund .. 
I odivnlcU ProAle 
Share Capital

Sew Share Capilnl 
Coal. 13 cam 
Twine. 3 cars 
8nK I ear

Ictsec Mi 3 ear» 
Uupher IVeaun 
Formalin...................

i, ieib 
ste an 
« w 

tto oo
*6 IV 
IVU uu

i.eie im
Y7M w

am io 
33» 3U 
717 30 

14 10 
I.OIO tai 

IN 70 
83 IS

•io>43 an

InUrant swl Divulemdi pekl
owl, Jan I, IVIB I

Itoilding sod Lot
Cdnl
Twine
Kelt
Wue
Apt*» _
Machine UU 
leers-! We 
(itaftb* hams 
Formalin

Atamua, II1 U) Adveetimng.
Ildh

to move it on to a site we rented from them et the 
siding end there w# alerted in the see

Previous to this, wholesale Brm* w ar>
about doing busmen# with us, bet ere
eeteblished we had little difScnlty the
reouired supuliw. W# Brat stocked rem
e lending whole*le mail order gro hat
was about the Brat to recognise us lem
concern, and which 1 might add, he ded
u# to other wholesale Bruis Thi» mal tad
us in securing other merchandise. we
have added ether line# as capital hat sad
demand warranted. w

Beady To Start Egg Oti
Our eaterprlw was apparently a far

the second year onr bnamese tereo ire
hol-lcre Bbd capital end our eel prodl idly
doubled This year we have «track and
are walking Ahead to what we beli whs
will show to lb n big beaieew.

A notable fwture ef our bee is «os i tael
summer ha» been a consolidating ef iply
of the district at ear place of be we
believe lb# lime in now opportune fe lab

meal ef aa egg tin die
■triet. The pewibiiit nil»

ef such era under ec
la enr organisation Inc

a reeorve fund and I *
paid np capilak after pi*
proflte may be divide aa
cording Ie emeuet el wee
by patrons, m carried s to
Profit and Lean to k the
b usine*, as the «bar, an
a* I meeting decide *
far prnrtieed the lelti I the
It In anticipated e Ir end
may be declared this

We trade with at , In
willing Ie deal with e the
right, heweve», te e nay
trsdiag dividends Ik de
r la red la the peyieg full

I tv W)
333 40 

1 *23 42 
4,BtU 13

314 90
334 SS 
711 B7

IB 3V 
W* 47 
1*1 30 
N *3 
7 SO

il hU
Kmrtery '• He 

Burn!. BE 10
Notai

Helena# < "aeh on Hand

9*743 30

Betiding end led 
Lem Dvpiwrmitao

inn Hand

$/7t 96 VnpHnl Wloeà Ml» OO
$333 40 Heesive Rued. IBIS 18 30

I» to l nuetd Amsinb U 00
—-----*1» OU interval Uue on Capital Huit IS 70

i • 7* U6 3rt IWhu Keeervw 1 and O (U
W 30 70*. hvdu el Iheptmel ef

üUfwbkAlen . U» TV

$713 80
=!)

esv

trial
head. Ihe DlferteraU 
esslede the term

• ilk rranks (we 
'aratge te ee emWye

We ere or < safe* ally able Ie raepaeala te aeppU* 
end liveetech work with met* ergeel*tie* Ad 

• eg m level pep ere we Bad helpful, hot * 
leak!ifly ear grwliii ««sietaa* he# be* the well 
rasegnls» I (art that privet# traders, is the me* 

.lly, have right #l#ag had the male ebjeet * 
rnerh of mehiag money * eeiehly * they .eeeld 
sed have eeneeqnwtly declined te knew e*h e thing 
* • *' moderate mergin'* They da a* ceneit.r 
lhems*VC free • eemtnwnily «revie-# pet* ml slew-------- - V-l- Uull

enched
,T * fw

bed» ef «toperatise fermerai, with ill bnlnneed 
er lee* ,d«* end ld*H. ef * pert or «1er loyally 
at d#t*mi««li*. If be effleiwl meeager may be 

| t perv* a r 
sf swwfMati

I* setio«*y hampered 
by bating Ik# medley ef rawfUrtmg 
» entend with T* maw, -g*d and tree.' end pal 
Img together *o#ld be e seffirteel l*»w te ml* I 
poerrful e#operative trading «ratera in a raralee spevativo 

if they will In If* pee The

the lap pete* c boras m*h braaght. I# *y 
ef a premie* that M w* eftee possible It
fee setert staff

SeHay We there/*» d*ld»d "la try a* Irak 
we I» derided hags eeeld be bandied * 1

ce* margin le* Ikes ertaal a 
I-< end cattle * ste e*t a 
o.tghte * Ibe Ore,# lire were

and are »* randy to lake smly a
heed I* lhave*!van

f——tty. if they will Wea * 
peril* end eel la »s*lsle* leyelt 
that thesr eltiiede and .sample ara I 
-O* B « eUiee. 8*, , Wife* < •<***,#. Trad 

W'ttoe. He*

Probebiv the grant»* dlfBreHy ell the lâme e 
ihe g*ll»g tog*hw ef raelly *fSri*i working 
capital Ne I » monda* a me* I ewd he wtahed, bet

SSSY1CB TMB BSTWOTB TO
Ie Matah, W14, lb# few af pHrat#

Itself el lb# railway mdlag wbleh 
Oral# Ui«ware' Aa

t# shl^ta j*t

f at
7~7' 4^tnb*l* ,"* "ïe me*. «'V.lXb,-----L------ --- meet I*»-»*4** * iMf %9mfTT W# !•* w

•y-’ ^^'iater** *Wui.c«>’* T^ij^el * ' * T*"'Il^tmd •
p«rtv<»^rV ‘ ^fBct*^ tb. ïkaa „<Vb*

la me ha a reel dtls ap 
NNgdMf

recognising tba

af Ihe farmers era 
able la a* their waÿl 
free • very immediate gala, aHhe 
»d V set eg* more and me* ef beeping taeir 

I «neewa gatag by pbrehaalag w*h Tbet. ere 
«V* a grteter 
"petiriag '
traders reaeot 
cow mod til*
• leadier margins 
they c* 
meaity
wviegs hash by dlrwt

vales In il» me saga** I. e* any a*t*t as* preOis

The Brel veer * erapt slang wlib a pmd at- 
-apttal ef BSSB, a tara** ef appmstmatety lio.nw 
sad a a* pregt of gNI This a* pranlanhy ell * 
'•rUsl bemeew end aha* ball «< M * t,

la the winter ef 1BU we w*w ferle*ta le p*
<baaing tk. eld arbeel heliding that Ihe i 
bed mtgv w« Wa g* e permit fra* tba PNI

ehara ef Ihe capital 1
eorlelv W« also pravld» that «I 
l** 73 |wr real ef enr shareholders 
me* be paid ep mambasa ef the 
Orale drawers' A as* is It* and the 
malt* ef graairag Ihe trusts* 
pew* te awke enr ekarakoldara mem 
here ef the Ittwltlltt *1 af da 
elated predt* will cam# ha/are ear 
Mil aae*l meeting.

One ef the first matters Ie * 
*l«e Ihe eliwtt* a# the trail■ as 
aft* . -rgsaieat uw waa the matt* af 
live*art shlaptag Maay farmers 
ware <o«.ueUe.l tv teem jags and 
drive braf cattle t* * twelve * 
move mil* te mark*, with a a* 
------- »t b*vy eh risk, whtek wee

| ha ibe twin |
■É Ie eeeepi tbs 

* , ibe bay*, which w* stmlaally a 
reel a pound nadl

M by ibeware l# be graded wt 
the rattle Ie taka ibe 

yeada js Wmaipsg _

I ehtj-pmg three sam e ses age vi

a/ Ibe farm are wbe bed el eel
m ewTsv-sg la bey a*rtgbt * a , 
qefBe e eeeederaNe a aril* ef Ibe meeb we | 
tb# first yeer, ahbe be II sold be* to Ibe wedH af 
Ibe me>eaHy ef tba* *tw far**», lb* they wave 
willing le swan thou <b*k ie peymeel e*tl eel 
ter* ware ran*vad fra* WlSelpag and as* wb* 
they mewled ee a rb*k el 4»ltv*y weald peeeraBy 
•gt* e* to pease* it f* payment MB aeSSee* 
'«era berk H*ra we ware able te wrvy * Ible 
bra*k of tb# bead»*» with In tie * * aegalBi The 
•eedllloe ef be slag te bey bra alma* *»ta*y dm 
appebrad however and II Ie Sew the esupttss te 
base l# pay f* aelmede * debsaay, ibe gsa* ee 
p*lly being qatra sallaAed te taaalga 

Tba drwvrsa beta aet eaeead Ie 1 
#b. wb* a différa* beam they d*l i

^
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The Country Homemakers
eeeeucTie sv fiauch assis» at rasa

THE BETUBNED SOLDIER8 ASSOCIATION
At the Grata Grower»' convention nt Brandon, 

following hard upon two addressee full of patriotic 
utterance» and praise of the Canadian boys who 
have enlisted in the service of the country, came 
an appeal from the mayor of Brandon for contri
butions to the funds of the Returned Soldiers' Asso
ciation. It seemed to the writer a particularly 
crude eahibltLa of the invariable enthusiasm for 
the d^liDf soidicr and indifference to the man 
whoee usefulness to the country has been eshausted. 
But not n voice was mined in protest. That great 
gathering seemed to take It for granted that it was 
perfectly normal and right that theee men should 
be nt the mercy of gmtuitous charity.

Up to date thie war has followed the usual course 
of all previous warn, the soldier’s duty to hie coun
try I» much more strong!* emphasised than the 
country's duty to the soldier While the pension# 
have been somewhat improved they are far from 
adequate, and there are caaee where a man's future 
usefuluees is greatly impaired and yet he is granted 
a pension for only a brief space of time, and all 
she care and atteatien he needs on his immediate 
return ia left to gratuitous contributions and 
service

If, then, things continue to work out in the usual 
way, society's debt to the returned noldier will 
be forgotten before the grass is green over the

Kive of the last soldier who dice at the free!
nt is the plain, shameful truth in regard to other 

wars The care of theee men, ne ia this war, was 
left to voluntary subscription, and when the èlimu 
lue of the war was removed these voluntary organi
sai iona collapsed, and the men who came bach mere 
or lose handicapped for life were left to work ont 
their problem alow as beet they might 

The Returned Soldiers1 Association u a splendid 
organisation and It should not be subjected to the 
humiliation of having to go begging for funds to 
carry on its work. Those of us who ere staying 
comfortably nt house, eating our three meal» a day. 
should be tased to whatever estent le necessary to 
make the lives of theee men net only bearable, bet 
ae enjoyable as possible.

The work these nt home are doiag may be ueeful 
and necessary, but It in not comparable in any way 
with giving np one's health and strength; therefor# 
those who are esempt from service should be made

districts are entitled to the full franchise because 
they are responsible human beings, but their claim 
on the franchise is no greater land no les») than 
it was before the war, but the right of the Kuglish 
speaking women whoee men folk have gone to Bght, 
has become indisputable and imperative.

What I suggested to the Prime Minister was that, 
as a war measure, and to offset this abnormal con 
dition caused by the war, that Oaaadian and English 
women be given full voting privilege# at once. I 
reminded him that Manitoba and British Columbia 
women had already achieved this, and that there 
fore my suggestion did not concern them.

I have not tried to influence public sentiment to
ward this measure. Neither !» it my intention to 
try to make it the policy of any society. It is 
merely my own opinion, and when I spoke to the 
Prime Minister I stated tkia.

to pay for this wa
tolerable iniuetle# that the whole reel of it in euf-l 
fering and fleaacial inconvenience should be-ahanted 
eel# the shoulders of • comparatively few young 

be of military age Te demand
the eeenflee that Is being aahed of the young men 

and dole them out charity In returnef this country _ ■
for It I» enough te emmp the seul of the Canadian 
people for a generation The turnpike road le mee* people's he 

lie» thru their mouths, or I mistake
- Wolcott

DAMAGED GOODS
Kacept "The Bottle ef The Homme.*' ne moving 

picture Bias has stirred up ne much interest in Wia 
si peg ae “ Ilemaged Goads," which has been shews 
for I we weeks to large segregated audiences ef usee

The object ef the ilm te te set forth la stnry 
form, but with e strict adherence te sc lee ll Be facta, 
the greet danger la yoeeg girls ef marrying mee 
afflicted with leeeteel disease

There le nothing hysterical or melodramatic about 
the treatment ef the stnry. Nor dees there need 
te be. The here feels are hldeeee enough la them 
selves, without any emotional coloring

ll would net serve nay puryae» le re-leO the te*y 
here, bet who# the here’s wife Bad left him and 
Uthea with her her liny baby dyteg with e tenth 
seme dises»» fer wbteh hie nine were reageafliMm 
and be wae left eloee te feee that crime he had 
committed égalant his wife end child, e vetee eut 
ef the darkness behind said, gently. “Peer man."' 
and from the bottom ef my heart 1 es heed that 
sentiment Tbs wife end ehtld were bis stslima, bet 
he, m tern, was the viellm ef e social order fur 
whtsb we are ell reepoeeible, in that we permit it

a war measure. A partial franchies seems to ms 
belter than none, and epees the way for lb# fell 
measure Bet l em net ad «seating ihm as a policy. 
I quite realise that eur forces meet eet divide, for 
the caaee we Stand for bee ia u the ■ hole well 
being of huma ally end he such su nasi be jeopard 
He#- by e difference ef splntnn ever lb# method 
ef prosed are.

Beenes» 1 man suffrage above #11 per 
_ ..—il..... .ad because l knew that any 
see person's judgment to quite liable I# be holly. 
I will withdraw the suggestion ef a partial 
fmeehise •»

Hi serre! y ye#re, .
NELLIE L MeCLUKO

herself alone. Well, 1 don’t know anything about 
the opinion of the “lending suffrage worker»,*' but 
I admire Mrs. MeCluag fur seizing her opportunity 
hod doing what she did. Her instincts as a patriot
told her the right thing, and here is where one A1 

hei

I have not in any waji departed from my opinioa 
E “ Jours are entitled to a part iu govern-that all

meet, end I did not ia aay way regard this aa a 
settlement of the franchise queetioe, bet merely as

berta woman endorsee her action. The only sort of 
people who will condemn thnt action are sate beUuu. 
pacificists, and we know wknl harm suck people 
did prevented us from being in eueh n punition ef 
preparedness that no one would disturb our pence

I do not know what reasons Mrs McClung gave 
for wanting the federal franchie# for British end 
Canadian born women alone, but I em gviag to 
tell yon mine Thousand» of our Canadian men are 
going srrues the sea and, truui the shamble» of 
battle, they will aot return In vole again. “Ne 
morel Alan farewell!"

They have left their country and their families 
in charge of those oe this side of the water W» 
must be faithful te that solemn trust. By giving 
the franchie» to the women of their owe blood we 
are taking it ae a aaered trust from their dyiag 
fingers, and giving it to those raised to the same 
traditions as themselvps who will carry It on ns 
they would have wished

By giving the vote to the foriiga women too, wc 
»«» but cancelling the British and Canadian women's 
vote aad Irai rag the Canadian me» remaining |. 
rope with the uadimiaiehed foreign vote.

You aay that yon believe in democracy ae meek 
ae before you secured the f reach iso Democracy 
mena» a government bv the people. What people! 
la this criai», l any the British people. Shall out 
Canadian mea go to Bght the Ilea scrum the sea» 
while hie country te beieg turned ever, practically, 
In a foreign powerL A thousand times, Nel We 
are suffering by this war. our husband, and sons 
being hilled, and the foreign women ef Canada, 
their mee safe by tbeir aide, caa stead It ta be 
deprived ef the veto—far a time, eayway, eatil 
matter» are straightened ap. They woeld aot. many 
of them, have the vet# in their owe eooelriea; we 
have sureited without one for a long time and 
British fair play and British law will protect them 
Bet the federal franchie# et thie stage, no, it meet 
not be I, for one, will Bght it In a iaisb

furthermore, leeteed of r Heading the federal 
vol# In the foreign women, I woeld like to see a 
lot ef the foreign mee disfranchised. If they will 
net eet as proper cituoea of their adopted reentry 
aad do their “bit" along with lb# rent—disfraa 
chose them, j any. Theee foreigner», who nr# net

U I# sews other even 
traitors and meet be

ley a I te thin conn try ere loyal 
Uy, eu they are alien» and Ir 
need e» seek

Bprek from •* per ran*» Here In Alberta, where 
1 live, theee aliens ere clegs on the wheel» of pro 
green If we few Canadiens of Ibie locality weal 
anything advanced aad advecete «I, we are blocked 
by, “ Naow, dnowa in the «halos, where l come 
from, we dene It thie a way," or by eeme IIeager 
inn, “ Veil, in my seaatcae.1 ' nr a Heads, • • It bel» 
net en le my eeeelree." It'a a pity the Canadians 
roelda * all be hilled off, give thee# people, then 
wive# and a ember lees progeny the veto, and thee, 
by the Greet Own el Albion», there'd be a confusion 
ef league# nt Ottawa. They may as well go ahead 
end held the new petitement beildlege st Uliana 
after lb# plea# and ep* ideations of lb# Tower ef 
Babel It mnbee my Irish rise le lb# boiling petal 
who# l beer ef eerb things Mere pew* to Mrs 
McCleeg‘a elbow!

Vente truly,
WoLff WILLOW

Deer Indy, here I labored with yee U
days without mat lag it eleer te yen that Be enWee 

sd f or war ae
I have greet 

loti* frem
reel pleasure la giving epee# In this “,i#*
Mrs MrCleng WblieMr* MrCluaa # *ef I* "I1*

I eet have altered mf high regard 1er •* »*«*ttee
man l am glad Ural we Shall el ill be reeb,Be N* 

h* as we bare dene
ber no e 
able In warb
nth ee much ...... - -— ,------

seel runts* that the fear the! the foreign bees 
ise of Hue reentry woeld ev* sembla» am aay

I

ran be an prepared for ear * te inner» pense I A 
as Use might be ee “prepered” that lb# hecks ef 
her people were b re hen with ee frying lb# herd* 
ef tasattee end yet e eemh* at roeetrtee might 

agaiaet her end defeel her end that vesy 
prepared news woeld be este of the etreegeet tadnee 
meet» fer lbs* le de en

r. m b

la me f» étant to. etas# they differ (jam 
ae they de frem ennovel. UAS.U» beynon ~* ûoê.

............ set Beirut thought I# the dtffleeHy Us* ferelga
bers -fil — would saperions e te getting this prtei 
lege if ease they were tell behind. * eh# wenld 
her# setd, “We'll well • little leeg*. if

stun McCLUNO • REPLY
Deer Mias Bey eon —I bev# reed year editorial 

at December flT. and I am sorry le eee that yee 
staled my eee* ! eel on without stating my iseene, bet 
I bet# yeet hied Iteter lev it tag m» te make tuply, 
whisk I em glad I# do

Tbs got eg sway of * many ef ear best aad mete 
publu spirited m«a has <beamed tbs moral toes el

WOULD TOO EXCHANGE 
User Mi* Beyaon—1 wonder if say a# the etteere 

bate » light eommer reel * a •I'Vtel *11. et* 
la * It. length sheet » #» », test they

ell go la legetb*.1' I* Mrs

« bangs fer » bread ee# sweat* seat and ■ blech 
irt 1 el* have *t*u

'amt eterteruie There ere distrwte --------- I-----------
uU #f the English epeaktag mee base ee listed. ke* 
tag the A net rises aad Germane la full earn bora, aad 
U# indifferent ee* ef other eaUeeeiitien New, 
l believe the Oermaa aad A ate nee worn* la the*

roEEIUN WOMEN SHOULD BE EXCLUDED
Use# Mi* Beyaea—I Bateyehr cri Usina ef Mra 

McCleeg *e as Use ta ash lag *tr Sobert Bords» f* 
lbs British bets aad Caaadlea women la have the 
federal freesht*. la lb# sssleetoe ef ferelga beta

Yea * y that, la detag thie, she was

__ ... . ________ unerel ether I kings for children
that I weald give If the* were ate Iboaehl enough 
ta esekaage, * a light ehamheay dreea almset new, 
Tbs* ate sheet eu# M length. » beet Heptag 

may be able la make this rkaagn Let 
i pet Ik# «barges ee lbs parcel ee seed

•MONTY
An.on# desiring te eemmaatret# with “Nheny1 

mete wad tbs letter la a plate stamped eevetepe 
I# tbs edtlw at thie page, with • eete ask lag bur 
te f*werd It Harsets mate be seel dire*, ate 
thru l ht# efflee P. M B

each

Jan

i
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association honob boll

We have received a large number of 
repBee in response to our circular request
ing the names of all members and mem
bers' suns who have enlisted for n 
service. One list which deserves special 
commendation is that received from our 
local at Eyebrow which contains no less 
than thirty names, including one ■ursine 
sister, Muriel fhiepaon. Of the remaining 
twenty-nine, three have been wounded, 
whilst two others have made the greatest 
sacrifice of which a man ie capable—the 
sacrifice of their own lives. “Greeter 
love hath no man than this."

It is intended to die|ilay the names and 
photos of all men which are sent in 
sufficiently early at the great convention 
in Moose Jaw, February 13 to 1*. If 

heroes U> have recognitionyou wish your 
send in your lisle at once

Meeutpël Hall leeuranse glee, eefi the 
'«.access* ef eptatee seemed le he that 
the Sal rate nel) wee eefe.t The 
mas le the wised forming disirtete. 
with leste er illy eases rf etep asee. 
paying the ea< amenai ee the wna 
whe had the whale el hie qmrtat see 
lien seder «sep lee II ad Ithe the BttW 
Mien helping le pny las the hig fed 
lew l*«> epesslioa sheeld nesh eet vise 

ee prtesiple, as el any swte e Utile

Imesla. el the 
a addressed the 

tto.es»I ef the 
pet the farwase*

Laisse him, bet wesw dueppeteto 
hie svmpeihiee were the sema a# lheir» 
lie mid I hat hie an# rwgset wee. ie

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Saskatchewan
ran too w res t.i*. a mims .rums tv me i 

«■■limn Ml. e. Ssalau. lies*», i 
rM crwacrir*u**t 1er tan see» S

8 W Y.

DIBTBICT U MBBTINO 
The District No. 11 meetlag, held Ie 

North Hattleford ee DwcemLer • eed 
T, was e decided iwcm. Forty eight 
delegate# eed visitors registered, the 
visitors having the pli' ileges of the 
meeting Owing te the nolle## being 
sett too let# from the central ofdre 
some of the members bed te etteed 
without having time te be seel sa ac
credited delegate# from their local* 
The cheir wee tehee et 16 e m. by Die 
liitl Director E Devis, eed after "a few 
preliminary remarks he introduced 
VI a y or lleedereoe eed Commieeioeer 
Wright, whe gave the delegatee abort 
addresses of welcome. A reeolstioe 
committee ef three men was thee ta-

Clad- Me»sr* Kemp, ef IlsSord;
rel, ef Mouat Hope, eed l-ewrwece. 

ef Willow Heights.
Director Davie thee geve his ymr'a 

report Amongst ether things, he sold 
••that organisation amongst farmers 
was mere importée! thee at aey prev 
tone lime Farmers jest new ere pros 
parses, owlag te c ha are, the great war 
over which we had ae control Farmers 
ere gelt leg good price# fee their nee 
ducla, eed, oe the other heed, the price# 
ef al) the comm edit lee which we hey 
have gee# ep by leap# eed heaede 
After the war la ever farm products 
will drop dews meet likely below the 
cent ef prediction, while the cammed! 
lise which We bey will stay ep la price, 
if Ike fhimnrc do eel keep ee the alert 
We sheuld set eeglect the od—M—a! 
side aed the ideals ef the 
fee the ■ 
which 
We
Ie solve the ereeoml* eed eeeml 
leme which er# facieg the 
Iks prwv lac# today. •• He 
for a short lime ee l he ttqeer vela, 
leewreaee eed raral edereliae

• •rgealiatloe ie lnetnsl ll wee thee 
dmeeeeed, a a ember of the detag» lee 
gitiag l rati m se y regarding their lerets. 
■ wea from the irediag aleadpaiet. aad 
Bam# dilea I laded that lalereel la the 
locale ie the eeeelry was legging he 
caeee ef the trading eases ml lee Ie the 
lewe lui eg their beeieeee aed là es 

the members away from the 
airy meeting#, ee beeieeee 

i la tale root 
Dimeter Irivrt hem espieleed tael e 
eemarillee we# work lag ee a series ef 
eebjerl# for dmcemlee eed dahelea del 
lag the w later meet he. whieh met with 
Ike approval ef the meeting The fel 
low lag eebergaeirem were appareled
Mr Jeheee, Meeel Hepe. Jeha H *« 
eoe, Haideroea. O. Ttwecett. Wsg Eagle 
mile, D Japp. Ilpwrww. Mt Bmrhee. 
Hay meal. Hr BWaheey. Bright Head

forming his battalioa, that hr had to 
go eet amongst the farm boys to mats 
up his required number. H. Ball, dele 
ga‘s from Cosy Nook, juet returned 
from the iront about ten days ago, re
lated to the meeting some of kia si-

rrtraces, especially with regard to the 
M.C.A. aad Red Cross work. Noth 
lag could be «aid to prn*e theae insti

tutions toe highly, aad the people could 
reel assured tkal their contributions to 

Bed Créas warn being speat right 
President Maharg aad Mrs McNaugk- 

tea, of the eealral, earn# in al this time 
and gave latoreetiag eddreeeee to Ik# 
meeting Mr. Makarg auggeetod tkal 
ike only solution of the coal qeeeiioa 
was to bey the eeel all the year round 
aad atom U ea Ik# ferme instead of try
ing to secure the whole ef the .apply 
le Iw# er three months during the win 
1er. A long dmcemioe thee took place 
ea the rural education problem, ably 
led by A. J. Omgery, ef North Battle 
ford.

The Iasi eeeaios of the meetlag con
sisted ef aa address by President Me 
hare, Mrs MeNaegbtoe, Director Davie, 
D. Model eed Meyer lleedereoe, talar 
.parsed with meeic by North Belli# 
ford lileal aad Mat of the delegates 
C Davie was age la elected eeaaimoaeiy 
ea district director far 'Ik# cemiag 
year. The meetlag closed hy eiagteg 
ike National A at hem Thu. following is

vent ion, December «, IV16, repr# 
eighty drain Urowcrs' locals.

Whereon Canada is a democratic conn 
try, believing and practicing the theory 
ef equal justice aed equal opportunity, 
eed whereas the Canadian Expedition 
ary Force ii s volunteer Bed temporary 
army m the trueet sens# of the word, 
ie which oflcem eed men alike ksve 
left civilian occupations to easwer the 
call of duty in Igktiag for justice end 
equality, end vbqru It ceeeot he 
pleaded aa la military countries that 
officer» have been subjected Ie ee ea 
passive equipment, SUB competitive ea 
amlaetiuae, e life‘a training or heavy 
■aaaeial deemed» due to their rank; 
aed whereas many officers aad soldiers 
will relura to Caaada la varying de 
greee of heamn wreckage, disabled la 
ihe service ef the Empire aed hamaa 
ily, aad whereas their devotion I# duly, 
their loyally, Iheir sacrifice, their well 
merited dietieotiee, and their eeetriha- 
line to the eeee* ef hemeelly el large 
ie eqeel, whether officer or priest#;

Be ll therefore teealved by this can 
veatiee ef Orals Oreweru ef District 

11, that we pinoo ee reseed ear firm 
belief ia eq entity ef ram pee so tie# -one 
standard of reward—that w# mejr eel 
deny ear gallant soldiers el heme whe I 
they feegkl 1er abroad; end to this 
eed I he I we ee. ali meaae la oar power 
te urge epee the geeeremeet the Joe

aed ia# leeeia er iae eeeeeieiioe
he eo operative I rad lag asti villa* 
i ie being dee# la eem# ieaaliUe* 
•eet elitl he prrgvamlvs aad help 

eeeml arob 
i i eapis ie

Saskatchewan Gram Growers’ Conventim

(l) Where## the weedee settle gwerde 
■Bed et railway erase legs el the preeeel 
lime ere eet relief actor., therefor a, he 
tl reeot.ed that Ihe railway eempmey 
he reqeeeled to replete the weedee 
rifiSfd» tiU lUtl

<•> Thai Ihie Diet rut Be. ll meeting 
w la fever ef rweuaeiag the Meateieel 
llall leearaace, him revlsieg a ae Uet 
the | ismiam paid he la ptmertl* to 
Ihe rteh, remmeawag with s fiat raw ml 
fear ceete per erre ee all Mafia, ee pee 
vifiefi fee by Ihe preeeel eet. aad la 
rvsaatag Ihe preetiem la prepetttee to 
Ihe acreage eager erep

(I) That thM meet teg M eel la fever 
ef raining aey fertbet mmm e# mammy la 
aeahle the Hall Camwwatea la pay Ihe 
défiait ef Ifilfi

(«) Wharms the tseditl** ef ter 
• #««• rge ae the CBB Ua# eefi Me 
beaeshae went mt Warmaa bee has am a 

iSal the movement ef grain

•I

serves i Sal lee mwemeei ee grew 
ptectweliy el • staefiatill. elevatore 
m«H ;—eu be.eg ha# to the reef, 

a per»» y htee hetag hetlt te the tow* 
I far war» a*v lag rllbec la heel Iheir 

beak to the farm
eefi mem N Belli ——  ------— -
eu valoir. We. ee fiategetoe of eighty 

" imnim— ef Dtetrtm Be 11. fie 
that the Bail way '

afijareet to lewe 
I ir fertefi el Ihe 
eg» I re ef mghlj 
omet Be ll.jte

lie mallet ep "t11' **• CNB I* 
rnadmleiy aad mipelele that we gel la 
• leal relief

(fi) Where#* ..leg ^ ,fc*|
the rerteme htaarhta tm Dtmrtct Be. ll 
1er Ihe peat |wa ymrw have eed m 
retvdfi eeffiriaei oeirie ef fieto -' Du 
met Be 11 meetlag el Berth Bellle 
fatfi. eefi «eeeeeeeelly the ettomfieer# 
Mae! he ri.ga\* it might he. U-rfw*
he II reeelv#fi ihai ihm men,eg M ml 
Ihe epietee that M M eeramery te «he 
.etrrweta .f ee# emetlallee that three 
wee ha* eeliee el learn he firm le ml 
total ef DWrtrt Be. 11 ef fete#» file
irtrt meetings ,____ . . .

(fij Bmeletiwe ooeolamaj afia|fies 
al a meet tea ef the Orale Orewave earn

of literrlet Me 11 lha twrmtr ef eeed 
■ eg e fell rwpeeeeetaUee la the aaaeat 
raavewtiea

< 11) Whereat aa effitlal iavMallm 
hat bam estamfiefi te the peepde ef 
halrhewaa to dim am

(181) 11

tioni regarding the edeeatiea system, 
and whereat tat question of “Bettor 
Rural Dchoole" I» of vital Important# 
to the farmers aad the provint#'at 
large, aad whereat it it advisable that 
the fullest information should be oh 
tamed oe the subject, be it therefore 
resolved that this convention resembled 
pul itself oa record ia favor of aa edu 
catloaal survey being mad# and eovtr 
ieg the whole question ef education, 
with special refermes te: (a) The re 
vision of the course ef studies hath 
brimary aad secondary; (b) The traie 
ieg of laeehers, peri#» none y ef occupe 
tioe, pension», housing, eto; (a) Bettor 
methods of wkool rupervleioa; (4) 
Child at ten dine# at School; (#) Mere 
satisfactory accommodation for pepile 
Fermer» te be adeqeetely represented 
oe the survey heard, aed that copie» 
of this resolution be neat to the Mia 
uter of Agriculture, Miaietor ef Bde 
cation. Minister ef Municipalities.

(14) Thai thia convention ef Orale 
Urowers of District No 11 dmire to 

.-m our appreciation ef the weieeme 
extended to ua by the mayor aad till- 
teas ef North Battleferd. sa pee tally to 
the commitsloaar ef the Beard mt Tied# 
far his valuable iieutaact la mahiag 
our roavealiee a succe#*, aad aim the 
1‘ublit School Board for the me ef the 
Coeeaeght school

Yeem faithfully,
JOHN H .BUBON,

Sec rotary ef OmrmtUe

privet# soldiers, eed that tapis» ef thle 
rmeJelloe he seel to the Hew Miaietor 
ef Militia, ihe Hea Miaietor ef Publie 
We# h», lhe Hew Sallctler Oeaatel 

(Ï) Thai thie teev mue» |iltdgti it 
rail le de IU el morn la teyprem the 
trqwec Iraffir la fiaahalahewee. aed that 
ia the event mt the tiering ef ihe dm 
pan tana» berag tamed hy a majertlr, 
ee erg# the prwv i»* lei gw vara meet te 
dm 1

(I) That we, ihe dsingsim easemhied 
•l North Belllefeed dietnrl smvmllee, 
pledge eereeivee lafiivifiaelly to fie ell 
is eet pew a» to help to a belle* the file
r r ess ne» ee I Me amber 1L__ _________

(fi) BseeKefi tan 
agaie prism lleeâf ee 
ie fever ef Frm Trade 

(IP) Thai Ihie meveeUee
Jfilfififilfit I# IfM gtygg | àet# IfifiMSâS I#
ceeeifie# the reel mi mil ee eefi to er 
reege to meet» their «■ 
eefi mete M ledlvtfimBy 
fete the meal à ef 'Utah*.

(II) Wherems the#» m a leth ef ie 
lelhgwel eefiertteefilag ee mart metier# 
ef ergml pehlir uapwrtee*#^ ameegai

rmelvefi ia»i i»m meat ieg t 
mesh el Ihe tpmlel Hedy 
appointed hy Ihe rmlrul esarutire, eed 
edveeelae Ihe pramwlieg ef dehelm eefi

.a meh

EXDOBfiB TABMBBâ* FLATTOB*
Oeetral Beereiary — At a regular 

meeting ef the Wuvtoa Oruia Orwwtte 
Aaeeruttee Ltd., held mm Trilerday. 
December SI. it wee moved aed carried 
uaeeirnemly that mm aad atm the pint 
farm ee ll appeared la the Deeembar U 
leeue ef Th# tirais Urowers Oelda ef 
ihe I'aaefilae Cornell ef Agrvellet# 
eed ash ear eeetrel eeerwtory te have 
,i brought ep at the saaml rmvmtlm 

he Beakatf hvwaa Ureia Orwwete Ie 
be" held te Fwbrmry, Ifill, fee adsutiew 

E M. HOLM*, 
•et j Wieetee As*a

CBMTBAL fiBBVlCB APFBBOIATBD
• Cealrsl Hacratary —I mey «a* «hot 
we eppreeiet# very highly ihg service 
we have bed from the eaairfil office 
d«rieg the eeel ymr. The ^f«BMg 
reertoey eed pet I sac* ae weB a* the 
p/ompt etimtlee to eet bastssm, bee 
made my week ae set rotary meek mete 
pleemel thee 1 aeliripetod

J. o. UNKLA1BB

Crslnl fiesrwiery —I wieh to my 
ih»i 1 am esue weti pleeeed wit* el 
Ik# metortel Ml me fer the eew kerne 
The Inmbm wee weti ep le the etaefiard 
The serpeetore mid M wee barter thee 
they were mod to eefi ahem every eoe 
whe tew H 
if. I see
I halt orders with yew

MDOH T. BB1CB

path otic oxrr or bomb
Ceetrsi fimretory : —The Hew T Men 

Beo, M>„ geve mm a beem to to», half 
ef to# yriittdt Ie he given to the 
i aeefilea Bed On* fried eefi belt to 

Feed, eefi he hm 
rnm le forward toe em 

llh* lh# lirai» Orwwete I memento 
The peu# «htolatfi fat the berm w* 

I draft 1er• tlfi eed 1 beg to eeelem a draft fer 
thel am teal triDnriym wfiltMjlri

lh* qeetlim ml Meet 
cipei Hall leeeseem will he a live mmm 
el lh* seamt teevaailee at Haem lee 
eed w harms Hu prveeel s y atom ef rel# 
ieg meeay to pey hell lamas u eel ee 
eqeitohle see, eed where* to# mmm 
milt* appealed hy the rweam* tee 
« eetiee pdepeew to ratals this tyelem 
with ae lemeeed rets, ihmtferw h» M 
rmslvsd I he I Ihri t*v*llee efivri* 
ell dirige toe Ie imp#.* epwe toe leteri 
ef DritrWt Be ll lh# t »t ram I y ef eeed

lu« mehieg eg em* m trim, ted aari wtoto 
U trier» e wt r—««gh uwmwy hmfily mod

Daeirtcu Nw IS eefi • are remrieg 
•perlei re* let daUgw'r* to «to ** 

eseetrie et He** Jew Birth» 
fiaye eefi fififihlav Halve pi * seek fm

; U of ee* tutyUa^toea
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•PBINOHILL BANQUET

Springhill drain Growers end tLeir 
friends to the number of shout sixty 
sat down on Tuesday evening. Decern 
her 5, to a splendid sup|>er, includ
ing all the delicacies which the Cana
dian farm housewife knows so well 
how to prepare. When ample justice 
had been done to these, John Clarke, 
the honorary president, was called to 
the chair and an interesting urogram of 
addressee was presented. Mr. Albert 
McGregor, the district representative, 
was the first speaker on the list, and 
dealt with the teneral work of the os- 
eoeiatioa and the necessity for < oaten- 
tration and cooperation in ord»' Is 
succeed W. B. Wood, M.P.P., of Nee 
pawn, followed with an address on the 
necessity of organization in op|»ieiti»a i 
to the protect ne system and the inter
ests th-.t are actively seeking its ex
tension in t ana .a and elsewhere. Mrs. 
Albert MrOregoi gave • bright and 
carefully thought out paper on Women's 
Use of the Franchise. Bov. A. W Ken
ner «poke bri-üy, but effae’.ivrly, on 
the nature and value of ergaeiratiou, 
especially in illation to rural life ami 
problems. The lest speaker wee John 
Kennedy, of The Grain Growers ’ Grain 
Company, whose address dealt with the 
evils of the protective system, which 
he deerr .-ed as a private system of 
taxation for the benefit of tie own s| e- 
eial beeednarita. He eeueeinted the 
pewpeeule of the Free Trade League 
and its practical designs for props 
ganda work la Canada. The Spriaghill 
Association are to be congratulated oa 
a most successful gathering —Vuntrib

U H A 1 \ U H-U W E R S •

Manitoba
wissism w ss«s

direct the attention of the indifferent 
and the opposed to the |.r<u rival good 
it has already accomplished. Why 
shouldn’t somebody in your association, 
the vice-president or yourself, take ten 
minutes in some meeting st an early 
date to encourage the whole member 
ship of the ssaeeiatioa to pledge them
selves individually to do some service 
of this kind during this year! All, 
absolutely nil, that is needed for suc
cess is just the application all around 
of this simple principle of “working" 
together.” It’s op to you to do if in 
1917 and to begin it in the month of 
January. v •

W. B. W

HOWOEN ANNUAL MEETING 
The annual meeting of liowdrn Grain 

Growers’ Association was held on Januar> 
3, with the following officers elected:— 
Hon. president, W. 8 Smith; president, 
B. B Graham; vice-president, r Kinee; 
scvrrtarv-treasurer, G 11. Kill Kirn; with 
a full board of directors I hiring the 
meeting H F Wnrne, darted as delegate 
to the convention of The Grain Growers' 
Grain Co , at Winnipeg, gave * 
and'IH B. Graham also gn 
addreae on

gave n short 
W 8 South and J. N.

reported on the diet net 
t Glad.lt

THEY MADE MB VICE

It was a minister of a church in a 
Uttle country town who uttered the 
words He was not boasting, hut aim 
ply stating the fact as oee of the 
reasons for bis personal activity la tee 
movement for rural development. He 
had evidently been enough interested to 
become a member, and being sleeted to 
office hie interest and activity increased 

Hasn’t this action a hint for seme 
more of the ministersf If a man is 
to he a minister la these days ia West 
era Canada he must he a citizen and 
interested ia the progressive meveawate 
about him. It is gladly recognized that 
a large proportion of western ministers 
are measuring up to the demand of the 
attention, hut there are still some who 
are scarcely ia lias. The hint ia fee 
them A ad ie there net a hint, tee, for 
the brunch esooriatioaef Have you 
gone after the le<pl ministers! Have 
you sought te enlist them ia the move 
email Have you antimated what their 
sympathy aad help ought to he worth 
te yeet Have you had them take their 
stead aad say their any as la the pria 
cipleo aad Usais of the associa I loo I 
They ought to he for or against If 
age met, you ought to he able to win 
them for the casse, aad ta oscars aad 
swell them as workers with you.

Aad I think there is a hint far vise- 
presidents This vice president regard 
ed hie election as a rail te activa, m 
tercet and initiative, aad when he was 
la the city the other day he made It 
hie boni ness Is get tats touch with 
af the people aad some of the 
llama from whom he thoeghi 
get practical 
Rome vtan^m
think their eteetlee la that office aig 
elfiee anything Aad when they an re 
gard It- tea te oee H dosas t, But 
the vise prsoUeot who magnifies hie of 
fire aad am has it a sphere of loyal aad 
roastroelive work—he la a vleepredl- 
fieet worth having. The tics president 
ought Is he the president b right hand 
man. for eoasa Nation for lait is live, for 
every hind of practical help, ee that
he will he ready ia hie turn for aa offer ___
live pzeutdeeey which was

Aad what ie goed for the »*e pram ,lpMwlmir 
deots will sot he hod for the other «
«fier» sod fee the ordinary member» ----------u_
The vale# aad effecti»eases of the Orate 
Growers' movement will be Joel II pea 
parties la tha washer of members who 
regard it aa their special privilege eed 
their eaeeeepeehle » eve I lee te ie pro# 
lisa) work '‘far the good of the or 
dsr.” Thera ehoald he a# member who

held at Gladstone, nil of these addressee 
bring very much appreciated by the 
audience P. Kinee wee appointed as 
delegate to the Brandon eoovenuue end 
hw report snH he given el the next meet
ing, which will be held el the hume of 
one ul the members and we hope to have 
ns Urge an attendance ns puma hie 

iSgii ) G H KILHVRN,
Her’y Mo»dru il G A

ÜEEFDALE MEETING
The Deepdnle brnaeh af Ihr Grain 

Grower»' Asunzliua was held oa Hscwtn- 
her IA There was not as large a turnout 
aa was expected, owing to the stormy 
weather The uffireta elected lor 1917 
ware>-Precedent, T H Ward; viee- 
proasdent, Junes Atkinson; secretary, 
Wilfred Bar, director». N Kapey. Than 
Chenvtw. All Matthews, Geo R Ward. 
Geo Gardiner. J J Evmon 

T. H Ward. N. Kapey aad Wilfred 
Rae were api»xal#d as

was that of co-opera- 
i e majority 

derided to leave it over until 
the first meeting m the New Year when 
e fuller èuwfim eouhHw had^ with a

to >uUzua further informs i «si oa

of their

-1 xrXu

the subject During the h«i wi 
co-uperativelt one car at fiozzr 
■me cur of «ml one car of apples and a 
quantity of terme, artth a total aavtag at 
•MA 00 The al»v, men Untied earn- 

m were dWQtbuled among M mem 
Allho our total mrmlwrUwp in 110 

yet A4 of these did not receive 
owing to the Wls- 

fifid our failure to 
aVa zuirnfaetory prtee 

| z applied te IfilT.
Sgnedy WILFRED BAR

FOBBEKT WOMEN * MEETING 
‘ The annual arortmg uf the Fumet 
Wemwu Grain Growers AmortoUoe Auktl- 
mry was held at the home at Mia George 
Burton. 1 .wrest » # meet the first

A quantity uf literature 
Ca

surgical shirt* 
was gathered and «eut to Tamp Hughe», 
also 830IM) was sent to Rev. G. A. Kduu- 
son, of Brandon. Lut uoa in England, 
to assist in buying hospital comforts for 
the wounded We hope wc max he able 
to continue in this work and if puenildc 
to branch out more extensively if our 
present 'prospects mature At one of our 
meetings the improvement of our district 
cemetery was dv- ussed and a committee 
was appBintedvTo attend the men’s 
Meeting with a request for support in 
improvement work which was heartily 
granted A committee was appointed 
to meet the managers of the church and 
trustees of the cemetery regarding the 
"aid improvements, with the result that 
n bee was organised at which all the 
members in the neighborhood turned out 
and did splendid work in spading the 
plots, cutting the weeds, etc , the result 
of which has made a marked improve
ment The women were in attendance 
and served dinner and «upper during the 
day. Trusting that this will be of interest 
to your readers and wishing The Guide
rVW> tsigmdi MARION J ALLAN.

Scc-Troa*

SFM1NGHILL GRAIN GROWERS
At our January meeting everyone was 

in good spirits There was ronsiderahlr 
enthusiasm, and the indication* arc that 
we will have the hem veer in our h>- 
A few more haw pan! up their member
ship which lmugs our membership now 
up to 40 find there are mure to come We 
have hern side to keep up a icapertablr 
membership and good interest in the 
eaaurtatiuo without the aid of eo-operaiivr 
purchasing of certain «tapie commodities 
used on the farm, which shows that the 
fanners of our dan net recognise the value 
to throw!vr# and What iiqy he serum- 
pitched in their IsrhaM thru efficient and 
effective organization and that it i* our 
duty to see to H that our particular loael 
ie mads as efficient aa pawl da

Our library, which we started four years 
ago. has hero neglected aw) has got min 
a rather depleted condition " W# purpose 
paying more allen I km to it in the lutoir 
and tidesviw to make it uf real value to 
the community Arrordinglv we haw 
deetdad to take advantage uf The Guide'* 
free library plan and have appointed our 
board of direci.es a committee to make 

-mo vase of the . lot net for 
l hir aim M to get 40 wit*- 

■ ■ÜM^e m BUD 
towards a hhrary

We made two new departure# this year, 
fee^of

to rend the^ohjerta of the

the object being to faquharur our mem- 
bam with what the ewnrtelinn malty ia, 
MMilt te the —elii mum

On lehruary 9 the prmdeel aad 
eeemtary am to eddroro* a meeting oa the 
first two ahfsrta of the assuemiam, A end 
fi, m stated ta the mart it alina Them 
Will he five up from our a—orwiloa to the 

Officer circled 1er the your 
AIM l’ouïr, vim- 

WT M. Jnrhaua. mrrotnry- 
Jus K-hary; directum. Mr. 

Mm Tom IVarsoa. Mr.
A I. M Band». Gen A Baker Fred 
Harper, Rkh,

Veelral plea
, NpngkiM. Man .

numHl ufvin uiubbm i ‘^n.1 ___ zL. ,L_h^.___ t 11 _» .4 a ...... » s » __ * TtlliBs imr'W VNV »*w rnany n«*'w
*fW»Zrt ^ lhe ht*I •• •*" ”**'' «roasurwr,Jtpnaghurrt. Man

wainmuy-i h.- «- WOLK

“^r'nklihî^At ZSTJÏÎLS tba VELU MG ubbabie*

chip M 17. of
mt Ow am UAH flu, amrt of

expeachlura a as 8390 « having • balance
of Bern. Bortdee Hw we M a 10 eeet 
lea. coUeetioe for ahieh smounted Ilk 
•33 7A This money woe used for portage 
oa parcels which wv seal to the boys at 
the front We

The

net "talk ep” the

its comforts ia August 
we hew amt away A3 l 

following am maw of die ll 
wv mi (ton. rake. crtUfy. tahneeo. gum 
aad handkecchief* Aw fiarmhem hnra

U» priseiptee knit 78 pair, of sns, 9 palm of wrtrtiet» 
who 4am am haw aho made 13 dome datte aad II

TRAVELLING UBBABIE*
It) Mm ARrort Mcfizegw. Arden 

Boohs W hai am they? A luxury or e 
ui r—ill ' An absolute aemmsty

OW Ik .nun.-Cl requtrw* the Very heel 
development of her growing rllizrne a* 
•he ha* never needed N befora Thta ran 
not he had without literature Aa 
el manor, a few raining», a awkly Iwprf 
anil not aslssf v lhe hungry longing 1er 
•.northing la fill up I be spare an ware te 
When booh* am phezf within the tywrh

rtfiliea.
difficultv of mnierartlng the empty giiticf 
of sites Inrgeli solved A mom dcrtioct 
ttCNOSAÜCy it ^
and n more eympnlheter altitude a

maintained towards other* by those who 
infike hooks their friend*. A more in- 
teUigej.t interest is taken in the affairs of 
the day, making fur the development of , 
Weaiw-r and aaut-r guangwl. When 
wc arc placing loilu in our ccunmunitic* 
wt* i»ht>ulii not furni’t U» a few book»
in the language of the foreigner wlu> » 
in llw mumiunity. While wc are anxiou* 
to have the foreigner mad and »|*-sk our 
language, very ariutrary u.ctli<sl» arc 
am alwav. conducive In tbc l«~-l res,.h< 

The older Jroplc will tlljoy their own 
language more and will he more coutcui 
ami happy in I heir nc-w cnviniuiucui 
The fault uf many travelling lilwaric» i» 
they arc too scriou* or too frivolous. The 
people wtio select t lie libranc too often 
•irKNrt Imoks that intun^t only «unittliiiti, 
and quite forget that the peo|5e in t la- 
country are not seeking to he *pcrtaliete 
by rending library books, lull wish for 
amusement good wholesome eutertaininc 
l»..k* ..f low, home and ihlldrw 
the strictly informative anew tucked in 
between.

The methoda of getting libraries are 
nuinezou*. Some libraries, started out as 
private ventures, made up chiefly of 
cheap fiction, have not been sntidartory 
A good way to get reading to the people 
is for the government to undertake the 
■filler at sanding out travelling libran» 

The Manitoba Agricultural College ha* 
a set uf travelling libraries which it «end* 
lu organisaient* of women It it evidently 
dnagned to he informative chiefly and 
contain* many rather heavy books un 
•premltosK zubjecU. The collcgr also 
•ends out chppinm from papers and 
magazines on many .object, celled 
packet liInane», but no laaiks are con
tained in throe packet*

The I Vos riment of Agncullurr in 
Maaitolst has offered to give 835 ill to 
any district for a library, if that das net 
finit meure* 836 OU; thzz would make a 
I «-ginning of 860 111 worth uf books 
The Vmvemitv uf Saskatchewan and the 
Uni remit y ul Alberta also mod out 
lilwanro, hut throe are not available 
outside of I heir own province. The 
Ruble Library fninmmann uf Bismark, 
N D-, wed out Ubrnnw of HI or AD book* 
to nay community where six nwpueahlr 
people will ugn an application card free, 
except transportation charge

McGill l 'niveemly, Muntronl, «rod out 
libra no of 36 or more book* on a deporoi

y haveuf 834» and local
•opitwdVWÜB
Asauctaliuaa and 
more The 
a lady
instrumental 
their dm net. a

ihr hhrannai has I 
•trotehed the rulw _ 
only aim apparently 
modale us in ihi* ml

practically

cartaro 'I'hry
of Gram Grower»

--------—I he glad to «upply
■ following auprermima m from 
Bright Send, Sa^ , who was

—------- -— a hhrary for
dirt net with 

•ay Mmz Hall 
helpful and 
rroody, her 
to scrum- 
airy The

----  ------ ,-----------, — «objects on
which oee would anal to road "

Addzroa Mua E G Hall. Ldwanaa. 
tireulniiag Lihrory, Mctiill University 
library, Moat real pu

(Sgd ) FUiREXfK MrtiHEUOR
Azdee

FATBIOTK At BE BEt UFTS
Cameron Groin Growers' Aamcm-

ima, per Ja* «ml K Tondinsne IfiU UU 
Itrsnt Argvlr Gram Grower»' Aa 

mdfitinn, per Jan Luke *■ 00
Tromaiae Gram Grower»’ Amnem- - 

Uoa, per F C. Northcutis
Family ........ ......... At»

Geo t ortnack. Vista Gram Grow
ers Wo!.*. Roadnarti I* G ) 36 (U 

Beulah Grata Growers' Asnarta- 
mm. par B M Morgan .. 40 0»

Store January, 1917, total eifln 00

MAlKLBIDOl ANNUAL
The aaaaal avert lag af Iks Hazel 

ridge lirait» Growers' Aserttatlea eras 
held aa Dm ember I*. III! Carter Ms 
Ikertartl was elected Ie the ehalr The 

•faJWeqag officers were elected far the 
year 19171 Freaideet, Alfred Ftnher, 
ite# proetdeeL Carter MsDerznrtt; am 
rwtary treeaeror. Fewer» I tiff, re elected, 
direct era, J. S Hell, A. Y«aag. John 
Fleher, O Chrtrtoi.h*r»*a, Ales Ms ike 
see, F Hath lier. Clemge Kultul» Total 
■a* her af paid up » embers fer 1918 
>• fertr *l« Arousal af prodeee bsaghl 
thro thro ammiatio* f«r the tear end 
lag November fit, Ifilfi, la fififlUfi.

FOWEB» I LIFT, 
■eerotary Tv
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Manitoba Farmers’ Resolutions
> •

The following is the conclusion of the Report of the Convention of the Manttoba 
Grain Growers’ Association held over from last week

Friday afternon the resolution com 
mil tee "wa* given a clear field. Many 
resolutions were referred to the eseeu- 
live aa the meet direct body thru which 
action could be secured on them.

The action of the produce section, 
except vue member, of the Winnipeg 
Hoard of Trade in deciding to bay egg* 
oa a “lone off” basis wa* approved.

means that then# dwlaw will only 
buy those eggs that are worth buying 
and nil rotten, cracked or spoiled eggs 
will be deducted as they should be. Thus 
the man marketing egg* will be paid 

nog to quality
K K Sutherland, Stone wall, moved 

a resolution to ask that municipalities 
be given power to impose a surtax of 
not Ira* than one mill or more than ton 
mills on the dollar oa all vacant and 
unimproved lands and to uao such 
money for local improvement*. It was 
mi i la I Jeeinh Bennett said a tax of 
five mills on nil the vacant land in the 
three western provinces would msaa 
*15,000,000 a year.

The meeting expressed disapproval of 
speeding the money of the province oa 
the proposed Jefferson Highway from 
Kmereoe to Winnipeg when good main 
roads for farmers use ars seeded badly 
in so many {tiare*. J. L. Brown an id 
t hi* road would see ansi tale a first cost 
of |»,000 a mils that should go to inter- 
municipal roads.

A resolution calling for closer etas 
dard italien of educational methods la 
eluding teachers ' certificates and text 
hooka in the three western provinces 
was moved by A. K Hill, Broaden, and 
was passed.

iag that all possible means be taken 
to eliminate this was referred to the
executive.

The advisability of securing a dupli 
rate system of sampling cars was da 
bate* and referred to the executive 
to be considered with the ether phase» 
of the grata marketing problème they 
now have investigating.

Joaiah BeaaeU found mistakes oa 
sampling but if/was im|>oaeibte to get 
reetltut ten./«delegate thought the far
mer might keep a sample to check up by 
or Send on a sample to the inspector but 
none seemed to have found that worked 
ont. Bert Mnelood, Hkonl 1-ake, never 
knew bet one ear to he changed aa In 
grading and that was a car of oats that 
was graded No 1 Northern. IL Me 
Kearie said there was now a* way ef 
detecting mistakes. Our system did not 
compare with Minneapolis. The Grain 
Growers ’ Grain Ca, Ltd. carried aa 
duplicate sampling on their owe account 
for » year until they were deprived of 
the privilege in the yards. There was 
no possible explanation of the common 
mistake* sow except on the ground of 
error end sack possibility could be 
grantly eliminated by duplicate samp 
ting.
itxKiAf^i«AinHi of Filtt Agreement»

The Portage district delegates moved 
a resolution:—’‘That the government of 
Manitoba should here s standard farm

the seorintien was sow so big and 
broad sad its priuciple* so progressive 
that it could be confused with BO 
I .villi .1 part) but could make polin.al 
I art ics listes to It. It could afford to 
command or censure.
. A" resolution moved by John Blake 

man, Virdea, requesting The Oram 
Growers’ Grain Co te appoint a com
mittee to thoroughly investigate the 
prospecta of manufacturing implements 
*e#i of the Greet Lakes was referred 
to the Executive.

Jeo. Levie, Holland, proposed a lower 
classification by the railways for fees# 
poet» The Executive was left te Ieoh 
after it.

Another resolution referred to th^ 
Executive had to do with some maaa^ 
of reconsidering the plan of Municipal 
Hail Insurance *e that it might be got 
into operation.

Clone Malls to Liquor Ada

The Mamagbufot branch prop mad - 
“That this Association petition the 
Government with a view to the prevan 
lion of the advertisement of nIrabu!i* 
liquor through the mails. ” Tb* raw- 
lutine wa* uanaimeeely tsmsf

The coavaatlau npu raved of a motion 
that the Executive be asked to .point 
out to the British Government the slops 
tehee here to safeguard She soldi*re 
from the evils ef the «Utah traffic aad 
te request that la so far as could be

mut
J Doweetl, ferma a, moved and spoke 

to this resolutioni “That in view of an 
satisfactory car Inspection of fruit et 
shippers' points, especially la regard to

'■É ■ 1 "M*. tMapples from Ont 
ashed In take ell

the executive be 
to have a

careful inspection of this fruit made.”
A ear had beau bought from The 

Grain Growers' Ore in 0s containing
................................. He bed

hks
frosea and seder*wed apple*
twe barrel* but all the apples la 
barrel were damaged and they
net snlisded It had been a detriment 
to cooperative trading there

B Chapman. Ningn sold that the 
I Mm iele» mût Inspector’* office In 
Winnipeg was sot being utilised by
those people as H should'bo. ÎJ3 aJT/227 STVTS UZS5S isrts&nvjzt

■ talk Mimpaan, fibaat Le he, bad IT*..îtT' l-ITIT 2L1” -JZTT o^m 7 mSJ. sZZTT

fur linn notes end lead *1* agree 
monta, that the holder ef a bee sois 
should have no power In mtarfere m 
nay way with the property of the per

___________ ____ ___ _____ . pet veto
•ale m either bos note or lead ml*

found H very difficult te got 
thru eves the iaepeelore for had Mpb*

T. A. Crerar shewed the difficulty !• 
securiug the class ef apples deal rod Ihl*
your. I To* louai», who* the sumpuoy - -- r . / ^ 4 in,
had coal,**tod for a*lm nt a sorta.^ ^ StSHEuB
price from the OulaHo rr.il Orswwi r* ^ “ .1
Amoristiou Other Ural aewiallea. la *■»*—■ daa. •*£
Ontario had sometimes rlrculurtsed name 
locals al lea cento lew»» for eertalo 
grades or limited eeuetitiea Tbs sum 
puny hod protected itself against seek 
methods whisk were lalmwal la the 
beet islet cel of the pTWta growers by 
allowing for a spread la pries Tb# aam 
pony had given aa gnareatao te buyers 
whisk they had net ssourod from the 
Ontario Grower*- Home Government 
inspectors wore oven said to bo la 
tragi, with lb# dsuldrn He advised 
I bat a baa a ear wan reset ved W *neM1 
be eaemined end if net mUnfueiory 
sbsnM bn refused thee sad Ihfte If 
It were sec ornery te any • draft an the 
rnr do an and it would be Inlet refunded 
If aw sanding a fruit taspsetor He 

dlately from Winnipeg tbe SWT was

this be rwmovad from the 
A sum he» with

A. B. HU» thought this one a rosy 
important matter He hollos ad all ban
___ ,wi Mill •*!<« MfWtlU
ahnwld bo standardUnd hsl taufedthe 
action nos drnattc rogardiag bee notan 
If M woes smpomible Is Interfere set.I

« da* the trap aft y 
light in the man time 
Aanssslatad 

A* believed
1 bee severed
thru asgtscl he lef rsslnlad until 
WW» bills wft. As believed nil — 
salua should ha regmtefed M l fee 
not ear ceding »1 «out* Wevesal sthm 
ddegelce « oiled the aam# .pin lean aad 
o.ih aa addition roeomloading ban 

ha aa

•gar he 1

al the front fait 
bet thg eouvsntiaa geeeewBy rtoagalnud 
1 ho dlffWehy of lb# prsblam aa it as 
lata |a England

Tbe «auventlas tank eg essartais 
•land an several peahtome regarding in
terned ssldlsra It diet lastly sptmeed 
the great tag ef sertp In returned eel 

VI I’revtoun sheee of this mrthsd 
one shown Tbe II favored free gréai» 
and fieeeelel imuUiis I# isIfiUsv who 
tsmrsd I» heeome seleel selliers, scrip
rapid only usait le frtrtmantal

bat ween the time *e pa ratios a^towane* 
stopped aad regular pensions began 
Th«ny»w#r# many te whom this U a 
muet trying time. Aa extra amenai 
of money afterward* did art cover the 
difficulty and sometimes tbs Patriotic 
KuuJ was art so fully available as It 
should bo.

Civil fierrlce Pasta
The following rseolutiee regarding 

civil eervlse appelatmaata was uul- 
mously passed:—"That far ret a read 
soldiers tacapecileled for tbs o*dleery 
fu art ions of com mere lal aad industrial 
life, yet emineotlv fitted for mil est 
vies posts, federal and provincial, seek 
aa poet offices, registry and customs 
offices, etc., the gov crament ho urged 
to arrange whereby the* amn may be 
appointed to such punition» w they 
become available, respectively , aad that 
a department of the government be so 
tabliehed to have central ef such ap
pointments, such department to be an
swers his in parliamentary gad art sabl
ant control, and * removed free the 
spoils system. ”

It was recommended that oar horns 
stand lands he withdraw» from entry 
by foreigner* until ear soldiers have 
ret arsed Iso that ear bast lands may b# 
available for them

A résolut too from Souris, ash lag that 
a anna* ef the army to he dMnwfigfi 
ha taken a* ease * pan* la taels red 
* that everw man ronid ha slaestfied 
aeeerdlag to hie trad# * eulltag and he 

Is tfc* tippi i --*.pi 11. posiiios mi 
Ills refera was referred to the sines 
live. Osa t «legal*. Mr. Lenthera, 
ihoaght that behied every reterned eel 
dier shea Id ha 11 la sad ths sverage per 
capita waaMh ef the Detaining.

Aeothcr rsealullaa the soavwttan left 
I* the Ex*alive aft* .«dormag Us 
prioripl. w*. " Thsi where* thru oa 
bat meal of man for war ssrvlsa the* 
la a shortage ef help far farm work, 
a ember* ml fermer* thrvephoei the pee 
via* being » ess his la pr*a* beta 
seen daring the w la tor menthe, and 
■horeaa, N aliénai and Importai lata» 
*te demand that pradartlnn should he 
amlatainad at Ms highest pusihli level, 
Ihersfers all man* avntinble ah said he 
need In ergnnl* the Ink* supply.” 
This was prêt ■*! by Insert Usai

tadlail Haqdari thoMbt with this 
nmlatl* shauld he seapied aa appsw 
rial lee ef the Mtlm of many mas In 
the low* sad «Ml* lee• ho low* aad silt* tee yen* sc lee 
aid far service whs wove ready te go " 
sot 00 the Harms cr ilnwhsrs ihet thrtr .
servie* could be made grwlaat a* ef 
Be believed this Ink* weald he a# 
float servi*. Ou» t.tagaie iheughl 
awnv people In the tow* and «ill* 
would he glad In speed their helideys 
east *mmoc Working * forme M asm*

* ^

I* ha art up to grade or re 
Tbe whole apple h*i 
SOMtlafnctacv * 
bet wbleh Ibey

ef tbe 
efforts

Ml handle 
aecqpanry In help 
yurt ice la this mai

difficult 
fob •*» 

I he farm#* tu I*1 
liter. Me favored the

__ __________ _ the ectiee
provincial government fw Me 
in the wiererte el metal and 

générai welfare of the panel* ef g
f, ,mr. .* carrtad H a**taUy 
imgm i-t--t the enteusian ef the Iran

by reeetettae «gainst the an

ruffled 
■qunltaed

who have heee ew active servi* aa the 
front * incapacitated while serving 
seder the flag was fevered Pel spat* 
pstaled a* it, sbeurdlty if 
resetvlng 1 “
officers e 
serial diet tact lee here, all aprtngtag 
free each Ike *me see ini stales la 

«Il , «ses Wfmc.el cas* a#

Wm

ef that» st*k fw they simply 
■not leak aft* M. A great dh 

ptrtl* w* get* a* Been wb* le 
wietar ibey could art heap ap la a*

résolut ion which was then pel and s»d

A uns lallea condemning tbe avtl ef 
spec a tail* derrteptan eat ef the "pti* 
market ee the Orale lachasge and Mb

chi* la wemee camnnlwry «dwntiee 
H Ih# offerte toward the abolition ef

feared 
we for 

le

practically eJ 
fitatlnauirtif 
a I rad hy ap*spMlel wade li *

l.qwor traffic One 4#K, 
i his might he taken * M 
applying the fat* w 
ihem hat A Graham

tag sleighs 1
MM »7 the

pecatmsata in the gift ef ths 
Uri art hy lac reused

îwîU«‘tat,l2» ^fi2
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BONSPIEL. FEB. 5
**'• mener mi your Denial Work by tahtaq eg renia## of rsgueog

railway fare

APPOINTMENTS BY MAIL

New eywlein Teeth, without plates; crowns, inlays, all 
kinds of fillings; extractions or any other form of work 
performed for you by the most up-to-date methods. 
Samples of our work shown and estimates given upon 
request.

No Ptraon Too Nmrvou*
No Work Too Difficult

We OoltcH OfWteuh Csaoe where etliere haie faites

New Method Dental Parlors
Canega’a a eel ang Wit Up-to-Oeta Dental Office

Offices: Corner of Portage end Donald, Winnipeg

Co-operation
THIS ie the age of coop. 

* erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan, The Flour that 

Ow* k alutoy» good

J 00 ECHO MILLING COMPANY.

■cote 0*0*1
HUNGARIAN!
■24* IM. .

We Will Make You a Suit for $13.25
k Ltaésa, (eg. put WmM Cast Ym $25 hi Cassia 
mi eW Mur It ta Yaa taty Fra# aai Cantata Pad
Clothes are rkwyrr to KaiU»l Thai is why many thou 
•uA of I aso-liai» buy their elolhee from o. They aair 
about oo» half whel Ifiey »u«M have to pey If they 
boushl Uina fmm • local tailor.
We will prove Une to you abaolutaly. If >ou will fuel SU 
oui the roupœ below eed well II ta ua I'ps receipt 
of it. we will seed you. without charge, our New xreeoe • 
Style Souk. m«ay pattern pom of See KasUeb .uii.ns- 
eed o letter rtptaMMM OUT system of duMg buaieeao 
Thee you raa make compensa*» of the valueo wo offer 
with ee> thing you eaa buy lorally, Surely that W fair 
ought su down n»w. on out the cupon. mail It. gel 
«•fire, end be eoeviaeed #

it

■att aaaHi
on riser • uak tef 

m . t«Tmmi
I ___

•IT MTTIUI j M d"'

•I imiMii | .»...............................
S *diiP FwastsHwa au «■
!------------------------- ------------- ------

The Mail Bag
MA» * maintained te situe a free tUntmel 

ttmn mf tpae krtun «Hi Ue pmciiotnoal glfflng
mMhfe sü Mh---kÉÉÉMftÜMÉ

td all i Dp Iff Ids

ffi writer Urn usd ua»
Will be flies* tnltrctit All Is 

sntj he auMkfftlsb I ntseed I

DISAGREES WITH MBS. McCLUNO 
Editor, Guide:—I havU read with 

tome surprise and regret the artiele in 
The Guide of the ‘.Ntth . inat., headed 
“Franchise for Women, ’* wherein it 
record* a delegation of several repre 
tentative bodies of women calling oa 
iTemier Borden, and at the doe# of the 
interview Mr». MeCluag speaking for 
them, or as aa individual, naked for 
the vote for British and Canadian worn 
an only. 1 have always valeed and re 
spsetad Mrs. MeCluag, but this request 
ie so maaifaotly unfair I can’t let it 
pass without comment. They any it is 
q poor rule that won’t work both ways, 
and we will lake il for granted that 
Mrs. MeCluag is a believer in the gold 
ea rule. We will auppuee that she waa 
bora is Canada, but that her parents 
and grandpa reate had been bora ta the 
United States, and after accumulating 
a fair share of this world’s goods ehe 
moves to the Slates sad caste her lot 
with thorn, devoting bar time, talent 
and property in developing Americas 
institutions Her adopted country be
comes involved in a world’s war, near 
relatives and friends are at the front 
helping to Igkt its bottles, she ie do 
tog her bit at home Aa eteetlea ie 
romiag oe sad ehe discovers that while 
they Cere universal suffrage, II is for 
Americas bore womee only. Would 
Mra MeCluag be aatteSed with that 
hind of a law knowing full well that 
they and their people Jmd brought lu 
the greatest aawaOef wealth per 
vapua of aay clam Wf immigrant» sad 
that they were aa valuable as aay «lam 
of people la the couairy la the country »
I iktak eh# would be oae of the Scat 
to rates her vote# sad pee agaiaat « 
law ef that hied, sad that the déclara 
lioa ef the early forefathers that “Tax 
at ton without représentai lee we# lift 
easy” would Sad aa ache Is Mrs Mr 
Clung The Americana, aa the other 
hand, bar# invited all Us nations ef 
the world- except the Orient—to Iheii 
shore*, and hare treated thorn ea equals 
osd esteeded to thorn every right they 
claim for t homes! v** A ad the world 
knows of her proglW eed laottluUoa.

B P. ST JOHN
Klaboy, Soak

MUNICIPAL TAXATION
Editor, Gmde -Hmrw you have naked 

1er letters on the wfapd of Municipal 
Tuaatmo I would hhe to raprum aa 
.unaiuo on this subject In ÜW Erst 
raw mn.luuml by Mr E J Bloques W 
hm letter in your ww of January X ibe
* .......i— work# out at SUMO per
quarter metiua. who* m akaqrUwr too 
high for land uf I he value he atalna and

uropartmnalr In the am 
J the better land» la the 

of hat Pipe 
RiM to I s 
*1 farthtn

mumcipakty. but m the 
«tone property the n-w 
the tmm or b. he# Sj»| 
sad hm muntcipabtv U under noo-pro-

J> A» a emilri of fact in Manitoba there 
m ntde ibrerwt) m munirv|mJ wmmmeni 
ailhu the \ rurr" Art ruffs (•* the
ii - -------- of all farm land» an e odd land
ba*m without valuation of hulldtam or 
pervueal property la some «warn amm 
a Sat rule preeud» which works out to 
the detriment of ike owner» d im toad 
or lend with bail few municipal improve- 
meet* and to the «vat adianta#» «hr 
better land, and ih.»w turn led along good 
roads, while m other wenwinahum an 
effort V mode to amewi the land <m • 
Mm proportemaie to lie value Ie my 
opuuoa awe of the turn Hung» iweeassri 
m Urn way ef reform ef out municipal 
•term n to umtMute an equitable system
of i---- -------  taking into romêdreeltan
ta addition lo the phy-emal value ef ike ZaZ pwmmuty m ted—y 
sad Ms ariuwgl'fhty to thorn (erthuee- 
,e otlwr womb mrraamng the aawmn eat 
when the lead ie lorni*d time le e «stum 
or upon a «ni awl boding Ie it Ihd 
g system would aetameUrwU' end tbc

of puldir fund* in tlic vicinity uf favored 
localities The only portion uf the taxe* 
collected by a rural municipality over 
which the council exercise* ditcretionarv 
power are thorns for general municipal 
affair* and for public works, and it is in 
the last • mentioned that the must a ante 
usually occurs aa in muuc municipalité* 
1 believe the antiquated Statute laboi 
System still persists, while in others where 
it m nominally abolished, residents are 
encouraged to Imbeve that they have the 
right lo work with their teams a »|>ectfird 
time for each quarter wet ion arnnwed, 
with equally disastrous effect to the 
farmers themselves whim- whole time 
during the open seanun should be spent 
un their land -and to the inumnimbly, 
owing to the fact that a sucrewaon of 
unskilled boys and teams are employed 
on the made where experienced workers 
are required

Whether new construction should be 
done by day labor or by contract may 
be debatable, but there IS no question 
but that more aliening» must be paid 
ta maintenance which must be at tended 
to at nil period* of the open wasun and 
not merely during a few weeks la the 
middle uf the summer as is the present 
custom, and thm work could he much 
more effkienlly done under t hr supervision 
of one overseer for the whole mumnpebly 
with a staff engaged for the whole «a>i, 
(threshing perhaps careptcd) than ran 
hr door under the usual township system

With such an officer under an annual 
agreement there might with advantage 
l<e a reduction in the number of round 11. c» 
aa a large proportion uf the work usually 
dei.Jimg upon thsar idBcnde would I* 
performed by the overseer and two, or 
three at the must rounnllura with the 
reeve would do the work more erase 
rally and a* efficiently as under the present 
system. Theeatsting ward system ehtch 
has resulted ia the worst form of paroch
ialism, should he abolished and the roun- 
rittore elected be the whole municipality 
for • period of two or three years, as I hr 
rase may be The lime has arrived shea 
the roost curt me of the main ronde should 
ha of a permanent character, end the 
expense if which should be met by the 
issue of long term debenture* under the

of the I boon ment 
I hr rrovtnrr

Mh 
With thethe guarantee nf the 

probable introduction 
uluhttm under the new Mural Credit» 
Hilt mots ears wtl owed lo he exercised 
m the future 
the wW

i in amnv mutwrtpahlirw 
of rouoetlkw». and the ve

Welwyn. Bank
E J (tHJ.Uk

me* trade league blow

Ednas, Guide:—A* the tariff has been 
• very Interval.ng Inrussi m for msai 
time, 1 would hhe lo my a few surd» 
along that lias

I aught mf • greet many of mtr 1W 
Trader* ate surking on a reductme of 
the tariff oa a doling wale Even the 
In* Trade 1 segue U framed e plat- 
ftwm asarihiog like the fuffowtag 

1’lrs* That we have the Reciprocal 
I of 1111 with the United Nats*

we lower the duty
with the Mother Country twenty per ■ 
rent each year weld N a satinet *

Now, ah ho I am a taemhae of the Free 
Trade langue | cannot agree with any 
•wrh platform I ought my the lest 
part m a vary good aiggwii a. hm the 
errand te loo Mow to ever erromplwh 
anything Why. 1% WtWnd Leaner •

> am ahmg that hew Whet <hd it. 
amount to* It pet kept the peoph 
t~»AUf forward with sxpeetatama. which 
I aught my ded with hunmr Laurier . 
free trade pdey at the rata he sea «eng 
would have taken turn over TDD year* 
to give we a Free Trade country Much 
a paltry * too due f.c Hu. age Berk 
> pohey was too «hes in Engle ad when 
they were lmag to repeal the rasa lews 
Whv then shout! our Erse Trade League

nr
 »•

:•«
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Acousticon
Will Positively Make 

You Hear Again
ix Wr le ei rail aa aa aa4 (at 
' « rsrluslsrs Wa a 11 glado lei 

gun bate aa Aeuesiiees aa !• 
/ tala' apgruvai lea a blab aa 

charge la aata
What the Aeeustieen le eng Hew M

is Used.
TW inaartraa la aa rlsctrtrsl bear!eg Se 

etc* aaag< able la aa, dearer el deaf-ea. 
■eigblag bull a few eaacea aed la — are 
alrurird Ibal II ms, be «era '-avisait, 
eiibeal I be allgbieal laaaarealeaaa b, aa, la 
dir deal ladeaeadeel el ralllaa

Wlib lbs aid af aa Acuealkwa lusalra* 
Seerleg lee waiter baa eeeeeel la laalaall, 
reak>rrd Call lea drwuaelrellea aa erne 
(aa garilrelare el ear free trial sttsr

(mnl Acwtlc Ce af Ciudi LU
teoe Hegel Swl m«. Tare eta 
en Maw eiraa Bide.

A Good Watch at a 
Reasonable Price

Our m till It 1 siaiuaua la now 
read# 1er deliver#, and will Me mailed 
free ul--.il rareii-i of your name end 
add rear You will be pleased wild Uur 
clear atari Ulualreliuee of ibe actual 
pull we oltrf you. and you null lad 
ibe prime rwa east able. <un»idrrtt,g ibe 
lugb quality of goods ta« aaU 
We euoie bare ana Ham from aur 
welch Iwparunant. ran II af UNs 
« alalogue

luriuiw Ouallly, fold I Iliad Cate, otwe 
ram -crow I root aed Barb. Plata, la 
gtna turned, or Ungeared Pal lam. 11
Jewel Wallhem Moeameal------ H Odd
The above prime Include all Iranapar 
leliua ■ barge » and Ibe welch la guar an 
lead lo be a ban «far lor, timepiece or 
money refunded
lei aa bate your name far owe Mailing
UeL

D. E. Black A C* Ui.. Jeweler.

V

Ever-Reedy Razor Outfit

TMS It e splendid eafeli raaar The 
ewUH eeeewa af it tier needy Madaa, 
e atoety batoar and a mcei, «ai mad 
cam (am Bern bendy Blade la ewer 
anicod be glee peed terelm. and me 
mown facturera et* make bead any 
t a.lev ibal are tefeciive litre Medea 
ran be aerwred at say hardware taara 
the lvac Bead, Safeiy Baaor and awl 
• I writ be earn free and nuage rrepaid 
la anyone wba will eeMeri rwa yearly 
adaafWbaa-Mi or renewal—<e Tv 
■iraia Rrewere OwldS ai II li MÂ

> «

Albertn’a Pioneer Jewel le re

Jackson Bros.
twciwi, Elgwl Welch 
■akers sed Optician

MCI Jsapor Are , Ldmontem
Meaaiaga Llaaavaai Issued

PKwcbs If«y
> I. ■ — a

THK (ill AIN GROWERS'* Oil DE
try » policy that was too alow in E.idsn i 
years ego?

I might quote that the Anti Corn Law 
(ommittor, of which Richard Cobden 
wea a member, was having a meeting 
at e certain piece one night, and when 
naked by a uoiiletnan wluit they wanted 
the answer was. "We want immediate!v 
a repeal of the Com Laws."
(a Now note the difference of the two 
commit tern. Which ia the moat huainisw 
like one? My opinion ia if you do not 
here t ree Trade out and out to atari 
with you will never »>* aide to show the 
real taroafit of it to the public and the 
protarboaiat ia going to fight the Hiding 
•eala juat as hard and longer than lhr\ 
wiU a policy of total l ive Trade The 
protect Musts m England fought the Anti 
Cor® Law Commitl« • greet deal hauler 
than the protectMiisle in Canada ran 
Aght ua—end today we find mi prutert- 
I mists ,n England

II our^ree Tra«le CommsUftr will lirirg 
ia a total Kite Trade unliiy and put it 
into forte they wtlfvahow The peotde of 
Canada the benefit of Free Trade and 
have a shorter time to fight the protect-

ALKX FUl’UfTUN
Tugaake. Mask.

âOAIWr 1)1 KMT LEGISLATION
Editor. Guide:—1 have reed with aiv 

proctotboo the platform outlined by the 
Canadian Farmers’ Council One of the 
iwfuraw advocated I dsapn with 
Direct Is-gi-ls' n la the MnM place I 
admit that our rrprnseelalrrtw m parka- 
nbcnt are mainly men with a pour roo- 
reptam of the raspoastldhtiaa and duties 
attaching to thstr pumtion Thr quromm 
is how to hatter that The moat logical 
way ia to Hart a good rlmn of owe to 
reposant W. which wvmld msec the 
lumnlam of a new party

If the people ef Canada really desire 
aurh ewe vsuHv thr demand wiU be awt 
If I hurt l.egislalmn dal ant prevent 
a letter Ham of mm from standing it 
wvMild not he aa undtwtfnlde, it metwe to 
me that H would be hard to prt a self 
respecting and upright man to stand, 
knowing that he was not pang In he 
trusted

1 ma sos mi amvj of referring malien 
of pokey to a pMscale if mar repcmcal- 
«II lea are to the right kind It an dm. 
thr pubhe would often ant he nmyatret 
to judge oa the various matlaaa of paltry 
aa lhr ' would net have the oppoctoniiy 
af fullv umlrratnmling lhe quaetinaa 
Editorial euatunml in the nrwspapeaa 
would. H marna to me, hawnma too todu- 
MtUal ______________

ONE ATTTTT'DE TOWARD* PEACE 
bktnr. Guide - »'• mhehtlanto of this 

uproarious planet tiM Earth are surely 
ta oar tag lunmal ns to our weato and 
in iswatbm for the wallare H our i

to dnfrwoHuw the A Hainan
rr « a lrd stale*
to withhold the

NeimwelHwvtre
see a potadar VP? 
and crbuaiaad <m agnw 

As long as there III 
to aur and* 1» attack one 
hi lie gmtdrwiK lw 
an Usamas aa «be another dm* 
among our w«uld ns sapobs lams 
and thus-wtsv jealousy crops an

■n-
»

after
Our «me e mare m idad to reetifr 

llmew* “tugher aplats fan •# at lack

oolwrhy aa to he bore itwwhara 
af Canada? I am aura to the 
w pleine thés wB meet «nth 
On the ni bar hand when ihs 
mm nrewuer of f" anode fm 
MfiMD «I ewr Imkb u»' aa

fnatortok me towWMptfy gather ^IdB^ ■

mmalr the left v » half km «T to pesas 
mm who are outr indiv- bints wlhe

to aur fijOOWunrW peepla le H 
that «we eae amaag IjWMW
slew ne aw hrwa ta thti ---------- ’

N<> wander Mr fit* 
a haut the Propter to |_
Gnd mse the IDng Wg------*
pear (or God to «vu the people as long 
to Ihla Mato to affaire etowe

Tarde la ■■ 
me to hHp the

rvh awd iwtomly fmriwttm 
JWlww the Ear Paymk to the

BE SURE YOU GET EATON’S NEW 
COMBINED SEED AND GRO

CERY CATALOGUE
roeea are hs* af mneey aeasag- errerteetuee every eae el

7X2 Z'ï&mtrm&tr 4om' “,m* BJmmPt
Study, too, your Seed want» for the coming 

Spring. Bay Eaton Seed, Save Money 
and be tare of tatitfaction.

to pri'to. Iand bulbsny erertwi Satan
•perlai re 
1 > s '■

^►vAWOf

.fnàtomA^

5v »^L'^a

ST. EATON Cl—
WINNIPEG CANADA

NAME
PO

PR0*..................when warnuo to advbktissbs 
PLSASK KnmON Tice OOCDK
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TO INVESTORS
|HOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME. HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 

INVESTMENT MAY PURCHASE /
AT PAR

OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS Of SSOO OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF.

Principal repayable let October, 1919
Interest payable half-yearly. 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free of exchange at 

any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five pel cent per annum from the data of 
puaphase.

Holders of this stack will have the privilege of surrendering at par and accrued interest, 
aa the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment made under any Mure war lean issue 
in Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short data security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A comm.sawn of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recognised bond and 

stock brokers on allotments made in reaped of appiicationa for this stock which bear their

for application forme apply to the Deputy

OCPMITMCMT OF FINANCX. OTTAWA,

of Finance,

.lunuury Ü4, 1017

nations of the world have the power to 
declare peace or war, then war will he 

"forever abolished.
This aed other kindred reuses should 

be commented on, and leave one another 
in peace

Yours,
OSCAR QVALLY

Dacotah, Man.

The Only Standanfized Tractor Design

Tee Celled Service After Tee ley Aa Avery
T“ - * “ ^ ^XTaZZ

Tractors and Plows—6 Sizes—Fit Any Size Farm

FIFTY POINDS BITTER 7 DAYS
The world’s record for butter pro

duction has again been broken Megis 
Fayne Johanna, a Holstein-Friaeian cow. 
owned by Oliver Cabana, Jr., a Buffalo 
business man, is the new world’s champion, 
having produced in an official test the 
equivalent of 50.6# pounds of butter in 
one week. The lent was conducted wdar 
the supervision of || Yetk Stele
Agricultural College, and the cow’r per
formance has been formally chronicled in 
the official record# of the Holsteiu- 
Friealau Association of Ameriea.

Up to this time no other cow of any 
breed has been able to attain the 6ft> 
pound mark Johanna's record for the 
seven consecutive days is equal to 50 6# 
pounds of butter, and she produced in 
the same time 730.# pound» of milk 
The average laitier fat percentage was 
5 547 The previous high record was 
made by a caw owned by M. J Smiley, of 
Belle Fourche, 8 1) . ami falls 3 VI pounds 
below the mark set by the new champion

Whafthe fifty pound mark really means 
realised from the fact that there

are today only 15 cows in the world that, 
under official teat, have managed to cross 
the forty pound mark These are all 
Holetem-FnMans The record of 46 772 
pounds of butter previously obtained was 
regarded ae a phenomenal one, and many 
leading breeders and authorities then 
hehevml the limit had I see reached 

Kegw Fayne Johanna arms allowed In 
go <lr> three months before freshening, 
Decruils-r J3 laet. At this lime the had 

up to IJUU^nnindsrun her w 
Her normal weight is 1,450 pounds 

m December JK 1916
trimas In this last Regia Faywe Johasma 
had four 30 pound (the highest was 
35 pounds) records to her credit.

The nee record m a e.wderful per
formance It shoes what 1 weeding and 
special alien two will du Many men 
think there » danger in »och performance», 
but they do got went to have shown up 
Ul any marked degree yet. The trend 
of fuluie world's records we venture to 
I indict, however will 1» mure In lung 
Ume teats aed perhaps ales to lha larhanon 
of feed easts end general

Manitoba Farmers Resolution»

thing la
ttivbiin

la keep Iks reed» apes far sate 
es whwh «soldait get e#l whs» 

oss smi them. A rssolsiioe was fiiaiH
ashiag far seem leglalaltve actum as 
Ihe jaallar.

The receal dec la rat Km of Ihe aesoa 
si nationality of Ihe hill setheruiag the 
laltlallve aed rwfereedem is Maailaha 
led le B reset alios ask lag that this he 
taken le the Frtvy Loewi I ae wee as 
possible le officially aeeertaie whether 
It I» eecensUl el weal aed wkerela w. 
If aeeoeotnational in doled then the 
previses shea Id correct this aa qniekly 
as possible sad if ta prtaeiple then Ike 
sors war y slope be labile fieelly make 
sack available fee geverwnwnl wee kern

A F. UlU, Braedee, laired wed a 
roseletlee ask sag that ae ant isenes 
of war bends bw osse.pt flow inaetwn 
Ha said womens ihtauti af thaw 
beads wore peauag late the needs ml 
pu no if el c or po ratio»» wbe were Ibw 
soraneg eaamptten frew inaaiten for 
their levnMweele. wewthleg they bad 
ee right le serai» The rwelntlw whs 
hwrtily wderwd-

By ee alwwt eeaalsioe» vale. Brae 
dw was chusse fer seat yent'a we
> sat Ion .

Vote» af thnahe le prweUenily 
everyhedy, laelwdieg Ihe railway» ead 
crew were passed ead Ihe cue vw I We 
.1—- 4 With lbs Neti-nnf A si tut I

When hetwew ihres
eld. the duckling Vise i lonhha Be wwgl i 

-*4
and a he* yeere
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Farmers’ Platform Launched
Kndorned by Manitoba (.rain Growers at Brandon < «mention

III
l»roprr iluwiphcn for 
"Platform," Thursday 

aside for "Free Trade''

Fully 1,000 people crowded into the 
City Hall at Brandon to witness the first 
«erne in tin- introduction of the Farmer* 
Fob tirai Platform te-fore the organised 
Gram Growers of Western Canada. It 
was well staged and enthuaiasiicaUy rr- 

ad II» ileliut was successful, It bn* 
yet to he launched before the farmer* of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan in annual con
vention, but its reception in assured. Too 

I long have Western farmer* been plundered 
' and" the future of Canada murtangBd by 

exploitation for these men U> bopr for 
refief by any mean» but orpmami political 
art loo thru men who will pledge them
selves first and last to the support of a 
new Bill of RisbUd^ —

To ensure the 
the debut of the 
evening was set aside 
and three of the very ablest speakers in 

due subject preceded the 
introduction. They were T. A (‘refer, 
F J. Dixon, M f. A . and Dr Belem 
Bland, all of Winni|s-g- They err' 
rlesAd the air of any "Protection" dust 
and anyone who could not think straight 
•si the tariff after they got thru ought to 
be laid awav in the vaults uf the Toronto 
\.*s or Monlmol Star They IBM 
the last stone from lin- |iath U Geo I 

intro i.icl
the adoption of the p f. H
Wood, M L A . w ho and
every plank in it wi <1 in
mu* niwi uuanimou*r A. Crrrwr briefly ulicy

Sura I W*1 there had y
ieen the
mn t

ton* Hoard in art* 
vahistioo of mschini 
tlrain Grower» 1 n
paying 3» to 25 or ns i
cost, until the duly 
over Vi per cent and 1
as 7* per cent I her »
it by low much lea e
—uane justice Os 
Ottawa and spertsl 
the huerd was the cue 
this artetmry art on

p to 
with

up lo the 45.AU0 met irsia
t Irmrr* A—«laiton» it her
farmer» cl the W—t this
high Mailed sett— st ppnl
•Hetty.

Mr ("mar .hoard 1 the
home inarw ■ '

Wtwterw I ana.la wh grew
♦PSI issus*) worth cl set—
part of whsrh had lo side
omrkei- h SB» B e in
Waste»» Canada woh many hnnihmpe
m not lirai eneditinne were —hi-Sed to s 
is» of 40 per cent lis srtirlrs vilnl lo the 
memos id |Smk|rtino in this countrr

Montre the Tree Ideel
The corrupt!— mffueeee of Pris est me 

•si the BirrnumBl of Cnnmln nee 
. iikb! parues teme 

stsr Me Idlghling influeeee An 
, khln jworseded consteatly at 

He knew el one men who aas 
• Id mil wsnr iron agn to keep 

when “the interests" wanted n 
'My There were too me»» 

f» hke ton wnny stsrlura. out with 
imr end often sJy main idee 
Berner Anvs ought te !■ ike

At
ifl

•The protective tariff," Mr Crerar said, j 
"sadly laarps men's judgment on matter» 
of national interest. • We are fighting for 
the great principle of lilwrty today on the 
field* of Flanders, but there are other 
places also wtiere the (utile of freedom 
must he fought. As long as poverty ie so 
prevalent, great wealth and degradation 
existent side by side the battle of libertv 
is on and it brhoves everyone to range 
himself on the right side in this struggle "

t. I. Dixon Speaks

F. J. Dixon made • telling speech He 
said “Protection interferes with the 
right of property and permits the manu
facturer to levy tribute on the fanner 

•i you mens rag» one industry by 
allowing it to levy tribute on another to 
the extent of IlflOO you discourage the 
second industry lo just that citent 
That ie what Protection does and there
fore Protection should be destroyed The 
■M who buyw abroad and pays his duly 
to the government performs a greater 
"rrvice than he who buy» at home and 
paye his duly to the manufacturer For 
every dollar that goes to the jiuhli# 
treasury four dollar» go into the potheta 
of the Canadian manufacturer» Pro
tection rusts the producers of Western 
Canada 130,0(1),«Ml every year The 
trouble ie that we do not see iv If it 
were levied by a stamp lax and we had 
lo beh Uampa on Everything we 
and found we were licking three for the 
manufacturer» fur every one we licked for

High tariff curtails rrveaus because it 
shuts off importation». W hereas is 1913 
our revenue was 11 11,000,000, in 1918 
with e 7H per cent duty in reran It was 
only 4*7,100.000 But thee manufac
turers want not only to dictate where 
ere «hall 1er, but eho where we shall sell 
The» Hosed the market to the south

ind pc- 
dirt ale

terms in no uncertain voles Mr 
Dune It.«tance.I the Canadien Éhrsddrd 
Wheal Co, the Fdwartld-urg March Cb. 
and the Borden Cuedemed Mitt Co

"The manufacturer# aim set the prvw 
of labor," continued Mr Dime "When 
a general strike ilimumnl among eon! 
ounces in Nova Mentis these menu- 
f art tirer» advertised in Kunaa for laisser» 
at 14 to IS reels per Ion for II hour day* 
at‘light work “ This and uther is,liases 
■tooted eve aa sir mss I uf truth lo that 
I-wet 4 the —ceetary of the Canadies 
Uaanfufs* Anaifitma in the Royal 
Alexandre Hotel |e W innipeg e lew year* 
am whs» he aasd ^TW Cawhaa 
Maasfectn— Aw—law » _ *• B 
vowag giant It m«ld paralyse m**nr 
ia Canada and reduce the eountnr le the 
verge «I starratme " And It tad* *n 
the meet of

Xl/UY bnihl with inflammable weed *‘7.'W u weather-proof and lightning proof
materials. They are far cheaper In the end. Fmplie Cortti-They are far cheeper in the end. "Raaptrv" 
gated Iron Fidiog la eadly and quickly laid and makrer 

Its light wight makes heavyrigid wall.
" Bsatlst» OsiTssiset Shi—la*. c—pi— with.... ike a

i àttj
Beef Ltskis mal» a prrlert seal ■ I 

Iheeis— "■
Mall*—" Vo

«s tauiy inn *#o see toed today 
" Metal'» nulls" meacs Sise»—« 

asst —4 Suis Ms eensW—Uee

• —ns»—'•skk3

t Metallic Roefla< Ce..JLi»i«et)

when wmrriNo to advbbtisi PLBASB MENTION THE OVIDE
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m pncM
tail*» shall erff al
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BN 1* arts -s is
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ss:
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cotutt and other Unaled
Csasda tedude the f 

end lelawwg men1 
_» el the —oh—a ef ( I 
u, Iks lest H.gM - - « LivingssSSfCiStiS-r" aabLCRrstiSsr^
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A8K FOR 1B1 ; CATALOG The “fled OuIde
THE TIME

1915 on aittTUl P»»»" are^M
rrmt it fsaa. and pepan thaïUt Our New

• it Ben, r* putti 
Vsgstssts, IK/ ..«to,»l I— toil 

uwi Inn Ms la
otuss sesc.tos _

KTiéî!‘»T-p»i**rr ~',T- "«23*
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N»TM MANMa
f McKenzie c<x Ltd.

un >4 the people aj 
I —eh — and long 
he—Ins w—f»By 

peoele da *1 new stand behind 
randy lo stand eg 1er artnajple and 
■— quit and uni w.ih a l«ii— fo 
The Pjgfd» -«ht I

—k— i—saaiwl the new of 
I far— ' uili ued— Pi— Trad»
'end-tag ta the midst uf ike war f— shell 
/ontmrts mi hatted Mat— at Sinn a shell 
Um than the MM* VR Inn «Truss» 
nght now bed a full m—irw m n>- 
tectwa s^phe dole « •— lo enW II
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Trade league and fighting this to a 
finish. The Free Trade League properly 
supported should be able to carry *u<-li 
a gospel to the Canadian people as will 
mean economic freedom to Canadians in 
a short time.

Dr. Bland's Address
Dr. Bland said he was glad to see the 

farmers were now going to get down to 
political action on this question of Free 
Trade, the only kind of action that could 
ever get them anywhere He said the 
drain Growers were the leanest bunch 
of men he ever fared —none of them so 
far as he could see were connected with 
large corporations. They were engaged in 
a great basic industry- where they 
formed the l«aac and the rest of industrie» 
the top Being always at the base with 
such a load they could not help looking 
lean The others should get off the 
farmers' hack, but they never will until 
the farmer puts them off by abolishing 
Protection It was not in the interests of 
Grain Growers alone that this should 
lie done, but in the interests of the nation. 
Indeed it would be deplorable for the 
Grain Growers to demand anvt hint more 
than equality and justice If they did 
they would be in the same class as the 
manufacturers

Dr Bland unmercifully attacked party 
patronage A government that retains 
such a damning system liegins to die the 
minute it hemes to live Only when 
this is abolished will we have fffkirnt 
government ownership He believed 
there wan perhaps no Kngliah-speaktag 
nation where the public property had 
nassed'into such few hands as in Canada 
This had gone on until Canada is not a 
good country for the common man.

Three new things were due in Canada - 
a New Church. New Business and New 
Politics. The New Church will he a 
fighting church because Christianity can
not live without a fight against evil 
Should we sek or allow 400.000 men to 
offer themselves for this country and 
Empire when it means Utile mors now 
than a rbanes to toy doers their bees 
These me* have shown what the soul of 
Canada to, but no nee has come forward 
to suggest they he paid $3 00 a day or 
some higher return than they get. while 
others make milhoas by profiteering 
We should endow fust ness with the 
standards of service instead ef profit 
There to enough for a* if «une did not 
play the hoe W# mu* solve this or the 
rni-r-- of Oinst will have been a fool e 
errand But while these will sum. slowly 
s new polities should cams quickly All 
Cnnadn to looktog In the Wist, but not 
all I tows in the East are profiteers, and

■Id political 
been ptoy-

_ _____ the House of
rVunmns at Ottawa than anywhere to 
the We ought in this erirfe
lo have a National Gevwomsel. behind 
which the confidence and power of the 
whole people could he thrown The Job 
is a big one and the undertaking m it 
will mens much Urns and a trerag*j«~»« 
•mount Of week, to* H mu* he «feue *

O. F. Chip— Introduces Heitor.
Geo F Chioman introduced and moved Hwtdo\Jr7S. platform. staridaito. 

I he various etouma when «rob seemed 
» tvtsebie He instanced the *up*dwy 
,4 oWesato ef the ~**•«■ dssmftment 
when duty
lest book *  ----- —— ■„ — .
- weed to an the lending coOsgss an the 

. Only after a prolangsd snrree- 
and eniryiag ihe rose In the 

Board was this book, wkicfc is to X euMnsns tariff 
_ ■» tn some to sllkf*
There wes no doubt » his mind 

left to the «twelves the ««rials ef

or rattle * hooSeaod stows 
Grata ■■■tot "t • l»1*^** ,l” 

lustre to Wessern ÇaTOde-^eo profitoblr 
f«w the raihroye. the mfltore and other 
hamOste that many those little wes toft

The sew ptatfram —• the fit* reals
11 tr - n-------  ptotform froawd by a

I representative body to Canada for 
| than a gaseretooe TW

of usee oa feed el e rime-----------
appareet to aay thtoktog gW TW 
maariaetwrereg* rehntee^erjtoemknroe
r«.yhrii^ld not tbrfemrar» gstihe

S^t.'C.'SSSstt'E^

Citant Farm» of Wttdt. Products a ProfitabU 
Crain Crop

une et I*» greaieei irshlwas cenfrentme fermera 
ne# mereashkg « •■«**« nee«l» last par**

... „ . nu mil lues thru in# «tew. meleree sert», «tsSw ssJ JSTJ'eSnls! Ulr ,.n be a.«...i«l Urfur. sur toil rsinsie hs.v for—* f rnS nr/Tisnir aillt^ fm »«roa« Mark to toe fellLsJrVree, mewfairne 5e ertog. roSl »esf •# toe weewe to* «row
rboSSdoS I. u «U i ««#...« toSBettowb.»u«» sa» «.ton

to* en» «eii to* been swranee ere res helere tow ers **■#»_ il greeerae
ss r ;ïïeX '££ wï •

rr*7*«perte*y sa e weegy Isrw

Supply of Choie» Seed Limited
la aeeetog wtto ne get* y ef ffMlOMtoglhf aemtoM tourna»* £FXJ+

sr%ZTJrxæz wav-sSrs esrti -
77e*f «soirs seed la Iwuied

CuTLIr X5KeerroXniiea -b» an* bd *****fffFlSi mTtFSt
Si unaiir ara sed edi be s gro* besg to toeee nbe bars am «rewe mis 
grain S Mere

You Coo Cosily Cot So mo
We wtll girotttr&s

•sr^LTSK
ef toe

otooouiTioo offPAhTwffsrr
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WINTER RYE FREE

CHEAP 2ÏÏ LUMBER
Economize True economy is getting the ut

most possible for the money you 
spend—that is the economy we offer our customers.

The Most for Their Money
that lies within their power to buy or ours D» give.
AvniH Di»lav *" yuur enquiries or orders
HYUIU L/Ciay curly, so -^ve t an guarantee you
delivery when wanted. —

Norwest Farmers Co-operative Lumber Co. Ltd.
Vancouver, B.C.

OUT THIS OUT MO MAIL TODAY ---------
Lumber Os. LIS.

Veeeewwer, 10. »
geeUeme# ;—I oemsmgisae SuilSms. .......... fsrwsre sw ,sur e*l»srod grise I

backs enough). Mr. Chipmau showed
the land taxes | imposed in the platform 

as heavily xm the farmerwould not bear 
as the indirect taxes be now pays. The 
income tax pr»|Kwed would get at the 
larger incomes Personally he would Is- 
delighted to pay a 50 per cent tax on 
an income of 8100,000. The trend of the 
time is toward public ownership. Why 
should we not nstionaliae our railwsys 
end utilise the 849,000,000 profits the 
C P R. made last year to wipe off the 
820.000,000 lost by the CX R and 
G TP ? Only 15 per rant of this CP R. 
profit now rntnea to Canada

W. R. Wood, M L A. for Nerpawa and 
secretary of the Free Trade League, 
seeomied the motion for adopt** The 
platform presented two steps as the 
history of Great Britain had shown As 
the community spirit developed in Great 
Britain tariffs had passed sway. The 
tariff between England and Scotland 
«liaa|>peared when England got a Scotch 
king without duly The same great move 
is coming in the British Empire. The 
next great step ie the freeing of the land, 
which must come before the common 
man ran share to the good things of life.

The following morning the platform was 
«m «liefumed J. L Dalgkish. Grand- 
new, thought the platform should inrludr 
n the eUw of monopolies the tuinkmg 
intern R M Graham, Neepewa, 
■rovokesl eoossderable dsaruaatun over the 
no une tax He thought is should be 
vduerd lo 81.200 and «aune other» thought 
O.OUO Other» wanted the platform to 
impose a bigaro tax on corporations 

U Sutherland thought lhr platform 
ihould incite le Free Trade with Britain 
it once Mr Gtupman explained that 
omething ,.ra«-u«wl4e and that could 
umnianü Ihe grraMvt support was 
hmred An imnrodiale abohtion of the 
anil would be fatal to many mann
er t «iron- and aooto opportunity for ro- 

«ment should be aUotseil A E 
Brandon, wanted n ttoi 
nng tiro exemption ef 

isn taxation, but this later «_ .. 1
i n résolut** by the convention In 

line with the corporation tax. Mr 
■Mat he nmromlrored 

s iiw WIMPS■*■ made tone 
rofits. many made .mall leufit. Tbs

>y the new platform 
v Such things as 
lenses now existent

made assail profits
____it lax oa profila was «roily a wa
Kite that proposed by the new 
as a permanent lax 
1 year or 9» year In 
wwilld be abnbatrod 
R MoKeesto Mid heretofore the 

Hjple's repswmatolivm to parhamsol 
nr lawn ion of urban training with the 
«■notai of raeltw of capital aad 
.,Hila«e.o Men with prweUcnl irauuos 
id the viewpoint of agyveullur. should 
promet farmers The «*ue won tonger 
ram Ont aad Tory, but *raw«*o the
---------I—T1- aad the privileged demi
Ir XleKresro I tor swwed tto f.Jtowmg 
aohiune tonkins to the putting Into 
fer» al the plalfor*:—

That the National I’oktlenl Hatform 
«-panai by the t anadian ( owned of 
meuhuro, and adopted by the eoo- 
ntton be ref erred to the total asm-re 
me. »>th a raque* thaï it be IhnrowgHy 

to earn tocnl aad be Mil Upon 
... thee February 18, and that the

___he forwarded to lbs central otarw
mm*h. t

4n l, further, we would urge that every 
ef the MMilli* who votes for 

el this platform should use 
s m----- et the best

ism toe bn* effort» to have the 
4 this ptotform snnraed tote

"T'Aad. furthm as to* riatfonn roper 
swots the In* .awms» of ths sntira sqm;

S2tr*»sTrtsi."—
oSee sad he
for s pS?«y

PffiPJH

rowdy to «tod toBy bel 
laid «krona should he 
should he foôewwf by 
pert of the
vemed and «

Sa-STif ,
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WHEN WRITING TO AOTUTUBU 
PLEA HE MENTION THE OU IDE

Punch Automatic*!

FTFtt nan— that stand* fat 
Qup/ity in Farm Narhimtry

LISTER ENGINES ARE 
BRITISH BUILT

Hia er Ti

lioter Silo*. U
1hr*»K>n SfM
Electric LmM CrceSs

Milker*
Melon*

THE LISTER 
GRINDER

PA LISTER OUUelied
XklNMftO

r «n.-IMtr ssmd ras 
used law Puuiiry SpedOr ell ala 
hllMlal flNcMH..aM Meat 
Hawk ke-ISt. e»d Bed II ee r.pr
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Co-operative Farm Business
Continued iron Pig* e

•rly. No more long haul» to* ail joining 
towne. A price ie offered right up to 
the laet fradio»»of a rent. They will 
bring a atock ear to the killing bow for 
only a few animal» oa a much cioeer 
margin of prolt, or jny switching 
chargea to complete a ear started fur 
ther up. And why! Take a gueaa!

Some Things learned
One of the important things we 

learned ia livestock shipping was that 
prodta and shrinkage are very closely 
related, hence the importance of doing 
everything possible to minimise the 
letter, while bedding in ear», feeding 
in home stock yards or ia cere in transit 
and judicious loading such as proper 
partition in mixed ears, or not to over 
load, are important factors in "shrink 
age," the crux of the matter reels with 
"the run'* the railway gives the 
stock.

We are oa a branch off a branch of 
the C.N.R. and our "runs" have not 
always been all that could be desired, 
having on more than one occasion been 
U hours making the 160 odd miles. In 
which case we never were able te "ill" 
the stock beck te initial weight* On 
the other hand when we got a "run" of 
10 or It hours we seldom had little dif 
ieelty ia getting back reasonably class 
to. the initial weights oe all bet one 
clans of cattle, which was slushy grea
sers ia June or July.

We must educate our stock raisers to 
heap this rises of aleck at home till 
property taiabed.

Outside of this " run * ' proposition our 
dealings with the railway have been 
Suite cordial and reasonably satisfactory.

They leased no our building- alto, built 
a new stock yard (after some delay), 
supplied cars promptly and granted re 
turn iraespoulatlee as far as their road 
would take us via the mala line, I noised 
of wanting M hours langer far the rage 
1er branch line train.

Service The Keynote
The management of our business ie 

la the heads of the trustees under which 
work our stool deal in charge of the 
general trading, our secretary is charge 
of carlo! shipments, boohs and rscree 
pendeneo and one of the trustees in 
charge of the livestock department. And 
please let me record it here thaï ne ml 
Acer In any way c so sorted with our 
society stare its inception has given 
nagea the alighset r nom-t scat loo ia the 
coed acting of oar be wins No one 
has received a tithe ml whet their sec 
vices would have commanded ia com
petitive h amuses Kerb has seemingly 
worked unselAahly to establish a awe- 
rueful Iusinées eed no email pert of 
their reward has bees reaped u 
ealiaforties which cameo from having 
faithfully served ethers The only 
salaried person in esnBeetles with 
business is the p reel dee I sad as modest 
a men M he that he abeeioteiy refuses 
to accept a wage commensurate with his

(139) 19

the Job 
Laying

Though Snowed In
Under the most 

envers weather con
dition», you win get 
plenty of eggs If your 
nans are properly 
boused and /W 
Royal Purple Poultry 
Specific ne directed. 

Jwe.CorttaU. Ospstaga, si . writes as Ismsti
-isrTsod'l mSTI 

.»« — «

Royal Purple Poultry Specific
In summer, fowl get grain, her be, grass end Insects, which are 

Nature's eeeistsiite fur producing eggs, la the winter end spring, 
fowl get practically the name grain, hut muet bave a lubeSMtite far 
the bribe, Insects. Royal PtarpTc Poultry RpectEc, manufactured frum 
Roots, Herbs. Minerals, etc., to a moot perfect substitut#, Increoece 
the egg product ton at Othce, and rash so the hen 
ne summer—keeps the fowl active, vigorous 
and healthy— prevent» chicken choiera and 
kindred dtoc-aere.

held te » esd Mr mchsase. aim II J

i hms ley ae well In winter

mm hi I’ aiw wer. pw.nagm, ■■ ■ " ■ 1 ■
la te eW-tlslM dm the ah» mraeleciw»»
Lice 1IU*. » end Mr. eachtossi tmm 
Owe. Me.i tWdedsneei. Me.. Mr.. dsm 

aecwrs Ihsee peedsem hem see deshc to to» woa

W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Limited

FREE BOOK

Oac esc celery • • esche fer est h leg eed 
braids himself," while one liceeiech 
1 reels» receive» half the net profile in 
krn fiepoytmeel ae kto lemnaeraliee Ne 
Ireste» ep te Ike preeeol he» received 
mileage or eey ether remaaeraltoa le et 
tend i he hast asm ml the racist y, the all 
have sprat mark valeehle lime "fee 
the grad of the resow " ^

profile " Te7 thw the reply —mm:
Whee e pereee goto the true •» opera 

live —un tote one a asiate ra that M 
becomes a reel part ml him. thee will 
he he willing le fie e grafi lore far »

__cure More P
of Milk From Your Herd

Jvnklns

raighher, or ail km emghbera withe* 
rhergtag enythiag fer N." De yee get 
ira «fias I

The bessiu a# ear srgaaieeUw to 
am eemmeeity ie the peel three yenra 
-rt— ntoee he wtueaisd te fieUnra 
sad cento. We eeelfi figer» ep a hand 
erase fianaeml gaie by appcsiimsttoa 
eed eeppraitira. bet whei heeme te the 
writer to he the greet baaafit to the 
sieve Use. bees fias leg to 
ewfiéeg fc M

Queen Incubator»!
eiouva Agree y le Une tom tory It wrti pay ywa I» write a» far

Cushman Motor Works of Cisida Limited

hevtog * ear bean, hetofltog 
■ is that vtete to whtoh •'The

HmStmI

■sty m the fringe ml whet might he 
Brae The vtoBe opera ta the favere ml
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Get Your 
Seed Corn
Wherever Livestock Is being rsisetl It pays to grow fodder core. If 
you have a silo so much the better, but If not the corn can be dried 
In the field and used for winter feeding. We can supply any of the 
following varieties:

NORTHWESTERN DENT 
MINNESOTA No. 13 
LONGFELLOW YELLOW FLINT 
NORTH DAKOTA WHITE 
QEHU YELLOW FLINT

These are all the best varieties for Western Canada.. The seed is very 
choice. It was sit matured in the most northerly limit on the con
tinent, so that it is the best possible seed that can be obtained to sow 
under Western Canadian conditions.

Authoritative Instructions
With each shipment of Corn we will provide full Instructions for pre
paring the soil, seeding, rare of the crop and harvesting. These in- 

' will be by competent authorities and will be of great help 
especially to those who have never grown fodder corn in the West.

. Easy To Got
One bushel of seed corn will be approximately enough for two acres 
sown under ordinary conditions. We will donate one bushel of high 
class seed of any of the above named varieties absolutely free to any 
person who will collect four subscription» (new or renewal f to The, 
Guide at SI 56 per year and send the $6 06 to The Guide ofitce. One 
subscription for two years at $.1 00 will count the same as two sub
scriptions at It 50 each. The subscriptions may be all sent in at one 
lime or at different times provided that when sending them It is stated 
that they are to count towards seed corn

This is a cheap and easy method of getting your seed c«gi and you 
guy earn as much as >.oi Kfca v wvaral hundred
farmers who are earning choice seed in this way

Address all correspondence to—
CIRCULATION OKPAftTMINT

Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg

consolidated so operative euterpriss thru 
a single agency, such at our proposed 
United Grain Growers Ltd., which would 
market our products direct to the con
sumer, purchase or better still, manufac
ture all that could be profitably manu
factured of our euppliee; make each 
weak, struggling local co-operative ef
fort a unit ia the greater undertaking, 
and thus help to settle and settle 
rightly the question of honeet markets 
sud a square deal for "the backbone 
of the country-"-—Trustee.

Boused on a Knowledge 
of Western Conditions

This Bswell Disk Harrow Is built

cufw with Western 
soil coedit Inns. The 

Dhk Matas are shaped to tenth well 
cutting and giving the sod a 

turnover. This

Bissell Disk Harrow|i
I cuts, cultivai re and peHrriare the whole surlaew and also has the capacity 
■ le penetrate hard eoti. No ernuw strip is left aarut and the two plstre on 
I I he *the 11slier make a level finish. Fain .ra ctsim that this Harrow seven a 

* outfit : eee man and sis harms wifi do the Work of two men sad right
Bald by all Jnn. Deer# Plow famyanj Deniers. at

T. I. BiSSllL COMPANY. LIMITED. Dept. <» ELOBA,ONTABIOmM '

(

Auto and E^ngine Owners
The Crouch Vaporizer

mous miLca atone nowen libs cannon
Hhy Throw Amn * WmU Fml >

A guaranteed saving el 15 to ti per met on any g snoba* or kerosene
burning segtan.

►ntee—autowenitea. woe. Ti HBOBi
to itaw.

Agents wanted Manufactured and sold by ,
The Saskatchewan Distributing Co., Regina,Sask.

Irani Sd taCheeking—bn ring and setting nsrlstt tmasparlattaa 
iin its hnilnt—rnral sahdanty are all anoaiificnlly 1

"Thn fsrasi and Th# Interagis ** 75 seals bent i-n.J
Book Dept# Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!

BUSINESS ON FOUS PBS CENT
In 1014, the Willotr Hollow U.F.A. 

purchased twine, posts, apples, etc., for 
their members and the name year it 
wee decided to form » Cooperative 
Association because it was considered 
necessary to have some capital in hand 
to meet the requests for deposit* oa car
loads of goods made by the "firms we 
were deelisg with, and also for paying 
freight. We became incorporated under 
the Co-operative Associations Act ia

handled gig carloads of supplies for 
the farmer» amounting to nearly IT.ovv

January, 191S. During that year we
^■Bed ÉÉM I

farm
We had by this time got three other 
loeal U.F.A. 'a to join u* and purchase 
thru the association The enclosed fi
nancial statement will show the buei 
aess done for 1910, amounting to 85 
carloads of supplies, (be# pngs 9.)

When a car arrives w, gu to the 
bank to release bill of tadieg sad they 
advance the money to meet the draft, 
bel usually the money ie all paid ia by 
aest day We try to gel along with ae 
little aseielaaee as possible from the 
bank

Held Meetings la Warehouse
We purchased a building last year to 

store aay goods left over from » ear. 
but oar aim is to dispose of the goods 
direct from the ear oa the day of its 
arrival, and to store ae little as "possible 
la thn warehouse. The warehouse is 
also used for oar meetings W# have 
not yet deeided ta send art a retail store 
because ia the first blare oar capital la 
tan email, and secondly we seed In full, 
gate |he confidence of the farmers ia 
oar Cooperative endeavors before Ba
de risking a mere extensive b naisses 
The farmers la thin district have had 
i wo praapsrnaa years and they era not 
.inclined In fatly consider the ad van 
leges af ce operation el the prcaeel 
Ham. The alareheepera also shew signs 
of greet prosperity Many new build 
lags have bees belli sad u*sro are still 
being built. A steady rise af price# an 
commodities has been maintained dur 
lag the past tea yearn which arc not 
altogether justified by war price# la
tkUMNB fiB|'|4tffB hllltlTlj bV <

lion the dealers ia lew a have 
obliged Ie redoes their prices. The al
lai to purchasers wa have been able to 
effect we estimate at epprviimalely IB 
per cent, ever lew a prices and so many 
store twicee felly 8* per tml The pro 
file of the issueiatlou amouol le ever 
50 per sent, oa the share capital, wl 
the beat usee af the ewe tall 
handled aa aa average margin of f< 
per swat, ever seat price

Dlstrl of - Trotte

gtvs

tier eaeorlatino at proseat coeamie of 
41 eharohaidera. each snare bet eg «• 
el 010. We sell In all I nr mete bat 
preference la UT A. Members 
IV» farmers bought from nor assart# 
lien lent year. Only sharehsldsra per 
lieipale is thn prog is Thirty per cent 
ef the prog la ge tele e reserve fend 
and I he balance gone In the sharot aiders 
is proportion le I hell parrhagaa The 
writer favors the sharing af lha profits 
with the eon shareholder» as being mere 
truly ta Operatic#. Aa el prevent can- 
•mated the 41 shareholders "agplail." 
If see wants In pel seek a roast roc ttaa 
oa H, the 100 odd aannhnrohotder* 
Every men's oerohnee le roeerfiafi eed 
at the eed ef the year In totalled ep end 
thn profits ef thn shareholders are 41 
tided pro rate.

We have sefieevornd te farm a live 
stark shipping s sear let ton bat find earn# 
dlffieehy la getting the fermera started 
la thin tradertakis* The service ren
dered by the local bayer le good as he 
bays begs «very Tern lay Ie the year. 
He has sa arveegsmsat with other buy
ere ia lbs adjoining town# and they are 
etweve able ta mats wp ■ <w

January Ï4, lV17

* MACHINES IN I
A perteel owed bed is s» Importes 1 sfi to bow or 
t The *mlernVheftier I , hgraitdML

__ tee e perteel eeed bed end kwe* s In—"km
[Sb to rets!» Ike suietuiv is os# opwaiius.
ILL:— i ................
IlMKi: as Sold U> you os one peae'e trisL

He pfftsc.D-taeed ml* oioraUoUwn. ll |
(V iiisks (IMS SMI 1er
tut »ket ii will de es •

THe Westsfm Piss I Jk 1res Co^
I 'li pigment ManuletlmtlS

' Free—Spiral Ratchet 1
Screw Driver

Ms ipUtftH MfiAfei Rsicbat Berne KM«w Is e 
taatiC. kfisif. praeksl «eel ti Is reeeMs e#

istwile Ttii wie fifth*, u+nhmt with isoes 
tml ofimfi Ms Am. etil be eM hw. eed »"S«m 

s««p«hl is Bhytm ik stil ewilert her NÜ 
gmipfiBi » i IMS efi rwemsseil Be TW Greks ÜM
tw Uuhftt bi llti «*4 eed «end (be eemei 
«sHeeted eed ti* see* aei etimm ef Me■ IS 1W trwbha artEW. • V RB MS 

»Mi ibktrt|fih.e el 11 dO h et»

MAM MOWm» AUIOC. M Mil MCA

CATER’S
WOOD PUMPS ]

Will Hand amro rami, samp i 
iuagar, ram lam usM * Ml
WHfimtahBSBMi[•feet amp. man *r poem a 
or (map wait t«t • mar'sng fib “fa 

■«a I# pal IS ml sa snap M repair 
v but una af ummma imum wmd 
whs. Watar Tanks, «as 7Tapt fa stack 
Witta tar Cgtmapas P âme*.

H. CATLR MVrtm,»

mmad d asms ado* twa rte Mb
Wm C-'-g’/c

U i
Ce. ef I

nwsircu.... hi*
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Raw Furs
NEW TORE AMO LONDON, INO.

YOU are inlere»ied In yettlnr the hl(h 
- • , tin ■ : lu» I ire

not In getlin* the hiehe.l guolslioni end
-

ere ae »ell el eiporter-» aii.l Uie oldest 
boo-*' in the ikwtiniou In this Une. tee
eu rely can -edify you. 
mi end leys free.

Write for price

C. H. Rogers
OCM • WALASRTON, ONT ,

them. The price paid the fermera te not 
ea much ae It ahould be but onr diree- 
tore realise that they need to give et 
leant ae good service ae the local hay
er to make a sucre* of it.- Wm llaiaaU.

Fur and Hide Directory

Best Prices For
Raw Hides

W. Bourke & Co.
Fee We Awe.

Brandon
TANNING run DRESSING

ROSE II*

es Srtis-e * *■, *eee e*4 im inn ajM me «rfcas eaH Nr eesus ea4 hew >

ntuminnuMuu. ubsTmTia

RAW FURS
we »efUeT^e**è ,«»^^e hr 
Fur». leee iwmsdnsei, Nr INI 
RUMS IWT a»e alt i»fe*euiee reeerO-

A A E. PIERCE A CO. 
rti weenie awe . whnnw*

RAW FURS
yets# Nr. NMM wu ---—

if us tad obtain hiffcaei maràei
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THERE’S A 
REASON

We WIN be (ted le teal fee eur 
koSlbiL prwee end pertvraere of 
mi of Ae saNnaMiuaM l»*A If 
ye*, nut bwdty piece e I 
any yew are mieresled N We haeta 
ee sen eeN fee .neee guiSe S a 
Wee prwe eed else yea mere »«•*» 
far wear insn and I ara dm W

Caeaa, Owh. Wat» wed other far 
Sat*.
Tom «lag Medea and Sara far 
Nebae. Coate. Base add Leather. 
Pria a Uet ef N*a#e end Beet Sara

Wheat City Tannery

LOST MONET, NOW SUCCESSFUL
During the winter of l»lt and 1913, 

we talked ever al Ike moalkly meeting 
uf the 1‘arkeid# (Iraia Growers' Associa 
tioa the pria and coaa of a ro operative 
asaoriatiun and the amount of rnpiul 
necessary to get one alerted and marly 
in the spring of 1013 we issued our 
prospectus. We derided ou an author 
tied capital of IT API divided into 300 
•hare* of IÏ3 per share payable in an
nual instalments of |3 each. We sold 
43 shares immediately a ad called up 
• 10 per share as a irai payment and 
the beard of director» held their Aral 
meeting ia April, IBIS, at which their 
plana for the future were laid dew a.

As a result of that meeting, a site 
■as thought ia 1‘arhaide, and a small 
warehouse was built and a manager was 
appointed for the remainder of I ho year 
to tahe charge of the business. We had 
already done some enraiera trading ae
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WE COVER THE WEST

A. CARRUTHERS CO. LTD.
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HIDES, WOOL, RAW FURS, SENEGA ROOT
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Lent Money The Ftm Tear
The irai year's trading was net a 1 

success from e Isaac ia! pbiat sf view 
for our balance shoot for the Ant eight I 
muaths showed a lose of IMiO The 
chief reason of this was that we bought 
a cur ef flour ■ hen fleer was high eed 
had to rat our prices an the price fell 
We lost just ever NO ee this fleer deni 
At our general meeting, however, we de
cided that we hod raved the community I 
n good deni mere lhas that, is addition ] 
to having gained some valuable sa 
portance. And ee we started hope 
fully en onr ascend year ’e week.

Last year we made nrraagemeou j 
to sell floor on commission, ee new we ] 
moke o smell praSl an every each wo 
sell and ran ee rieh. We WeiN • 
col regaled Iran wa/ekoeee to held a 
carlo! of fleer and nay other commodity 
which might got spoiled by mise, fee 
we fooad that mire contributed I# mar 
lose in ne small degree

Our oarebeuae is epee every Hnlra 
day ef lee none end doting bony ira ions, 
er ehee occasion demands it, ear mean 
ger is ea band lee or three aftsrasoes 
daring the week ns emit Bet e farmer 
le sera of see lag him every Neierday

We keep ee hand a Mash ef eager, 
anil, flow end «arasai, end we lake 
orders for tartan. apples, luraber. forma 
bn. wire, etc., end all things that ■# 
ran get is car lois er era le demand *1

bCBBuM
Lent year am raid a few mere share*. 

W* hot*, after paying op eer Sret 
year i Iran a prodi ever end above era 
reserve fund end inlerwt ee ebnrra, of 
ebool 1100. This will be divided among 
era pnireee and the* pnlrora whs era 
net Sher C holders soi occordtag In era 
by Iowa pay e portion'tnworde • ebnra. 
lienee we ana look forward In rawly 
placing oor 300 eborra.

W# ks.c 0*0 o pend Of CbpMal of jrat 
•era mo. ef whisk SITS W seek ie rani 
ratals and braiding# and the hnMaee m 
•aB W keeping <rar Rock an hand. Of 
rooms tbm s-oeet M not ra.ngh I* 
slrar n cartoed of anything end ra n 
mailer ef feel It M generally already 

,a geode Me ear director* who*

lbe bans 
it to lbs 
i hoir part

l* slrar * ear and 
mfn Tbm ration ee

tory

We tried hard, denog I ho rant »•»*. 
t* got n ration* ef gvosAoeh to nhlp 
for We wees seeviosod it woo a good 
thing I* do hot «oeld eet prarando 
snoogb farmers I* try the osponaraal. J 
lb Joerary. 1*1*.

ebipraeol* IbM yen* 
so core 1 thlab we
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RAW FURS. HIDES, SHEEP PELTS, WOOL AND SENECA ROOT
•-----------ee eery Lera for el I feeds ia my lira Write fer price Uet

wee made on ebipmaols against mu of l.edteg, want, rrausstad.r tVNiifl anas w mra « w w ramranrar *mi raeipmee eeera eg ra» ra * e we see raw o«Ms*g, w^^^m *

R. 8. ROBINSON, 171 dames St. t, Winnipeg,
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The Alberta Farmers’ Co-operative 
Elevator Co. Limited

Grain
Operating 103 Elevators in Alberts. drain Commission 
Mervbenls, Track Buyers. At your disposal In the 
marketing of your grain.

(Mitres at the Stock Yards at Calgary and Edmonton. 
Try the Alberta Farmers' when selling your next lot 
of caille, hogs o£ sheep.

Cooperative Supplie#
Let us quote you on your coel, flour and feed, lumber, 
posts, wire, or any other car lot commodity required
ll> you AUdrran all correepowMme. tn-

320-340 Lougheed Building. Csdgmry

cgm
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Over 1800 Belgian Fami
lies Saved from Starva
tion by Grain Growers !
The Belgian Belief Fund desire» to thank individual 
member» of the Grain Grower»' Association», who have 
contributed to the Fund, most sincerely for the mag
nificent loyalty which has been constantly displayed in 
the relief of the Suffering Belgians and more particu
larly for the actual money received to date, which has 
saved 4,500 Belgian people from starvation for one 
month or over 1,800 Belgian families.

A Special Appeal to Secretaries of 
the Grain Growers* Associations 

and farmers generally
A New Year has been ushered in with tire confidence 
of the Entente Allies unshaken and victory assured. 
Just when peace will be proclaimed cannot be pre
dicted. It means so much to Belgium-yet, in spile of 
the unprecedented sufferings of her oopulalion, she re
mains true to the cause and will flgtit until the rights 
of weak nations are recognized and tyranny overthrown.

BUT-WÊÊ
The longer the war rootinur» the greater Belgium'» privation. will 
become Every day adds lo her Buffering Here is an extract from Ihe 

. Belgian note to President Wilson, m answer to hie peace appeal:
"Previous lo Ufe Herman ultimatum. Belgium uol) aapired lo 
live upon good term» will, all her neighbor» : she practised with 
scrupulous loyally towards each «me of them Ihe duties Im
posed by her neutrality The chancellor ol Ihe em
pire when announcing lo Ihe reichslag the violation of rtghl 
ami 'treaties, was obliged to recognise the iniquity of euch an 
act and predetermine that it would be repaired But the 
Herman», after Ihe occupation ol Belgian territory, have dis
played no better observance el the rule» of international law 
or Uie stipulation» ol The Hague convention They have. b> 
taxation as heavy as it 1» ertutrsry. drained the resources»! 
the country ; they have intentionally ruined its industrie», 
destroyed Whole cities, pul lo death end imprisonedl a con
siderable number Of mhabttenis Been now. while they are 
loudly proclaiming their desire to put an end to the horrors 
of war. they mrr. a»<- the rigors of the occupation by deport
ing mlw servitude Belgian worbers by the thousands

Will YOU Help Belgium to 
Hang On

Berneraher «I oo a month-less than 4* a; day—vwU pr»«Ue three she»» 
of bread end a pint of soup a day -Il H • ■**•** ^ f u
Belgian Belief CmmosMi will save an average family

Ilf# plead for thm continuous support of I A* 
Crain Growers’ Associations

$30.00 will Save a Family 
for One Year.

How many families will your local Association 
undertake to save ?

Every cent contributed to the Pund goes In the isMUh . Thsra are 
absolutely »•' charges against these cuatnhuUuns for salaries, wages, 
printing advertising, stationery, pwlage. etc ...
Will the searetarles kindly draw attention to this Special Appeal • 
th, aevt meeting of their toeelx Belgium desertee ill

your subscription weebty. m-aihly nr m one lump sum. i. Th#

ST Belgian Relief fund
geo smnv gTiteeT. wmwtpee

given good satisfaction especially wun 
hogs.

We charge non shareholders one per 
eent. of the home price of their ship
ments as a commission which money is 
paid on to a share for them so that no 
one enn ship thru us without in time 
becoming n shareholder. Shareholders 
get full returns, less the bare expenses. 
We also deduct $lo per enr to help pay 
our manager's yearly salary.

Want Good Bookkeeping System
We have several difSeult matters te 

settle yet, chief of which ia how to 
recompense our manager for hia time 

.and work adequately and yet not to 
raise our expenses too high. As our 
business grows this difffeulty will dis
appear, 'but at preeeet we require as 
much time speat oa the work as we 
should If we handled four time# the 
volume of business and besides the thing 
require# really more managing bow than 
if it were larger and well established. 
W# have aot yet discovered a good yet 
easy system of bookkeeping, owing, I 
suppose to the feet that none of our 
res possible members know much about 
figures and 1 shall read with interest 
th# reporta yon publish ia th# hop# that 
I shall see one there that will aaawer 
these requirements.

We are no! in active opposition to 
our local merchants except with te 
goods that can be handled in ear lota, 
and goods oa which it appears te ne, too 
large a handling charge has been placed. 
Up till bow, 1 even believe, we have 
helped th# business of Ihe local mer
chant instead of marring it. -We gal, 
with th# exception of flour, all oar 
goods this our ceatrsl because we recog 
one that it ia only by tk# ce operative 
ef all the farmers la th# province that 
we eea continue in our bust ease We 
also get more consideration, sad better 
treatment than we would from moat 
wholesale house*

Any point wilhont » live eo operative 
••socialion la losing more than it can 
afford te.—W. B Kim her, Per held#, 
Beak.

• 13.ee* TUKNOVEk ros SUPPLIES
Thin emaciation was organised at 

Hewlett#, Hash , ia November. i»U end 
was incorporated wader the Bnekatehe 
waa Co operative Association# Set lee» 
trad# in all kinds ef farm sspftm Owr 
Annual Belem far ISIS skews 43 share 
holders, each holding Sve shares ef
• 10 each with e paid u capital ef
• l,S*l. Onr turnover far lilt amenai# 
to I13.MZ which in n good showing ever 
ISIS when Ik# amoeet ef bneinas» doe# 
an H.Slt Onr pro!is after paying 
working eapoeaee air |MI which after 
paying sis for cent ee capital nnd fear 
per cent ee parches»» leaves a balance 
•f Mil placed la reserve, and aw di 
meters realising that lb# stability ef 
any trading body m reflected la Ha 
resorte capital bar# belli np a resorts 
of HgC is the two veers wo her# boos 
la operation Th# kaowlodge that we 
have been able te «reel a 10 feel by 46 
feet werehoeee. alee a real eked and 
weigh scale and 4# • baaiaaaa a# •13,- 
Mg with • capital a# HJfl gem far la 
shew ike advantage ef detag btmieaes 
an a cash beam A tittle" caiefel leas 
rial msaipetelioe by enr secretary bee 
sea bled an. ep la lb# present, in avoid 
having in go to Ike beak fee nmmtancs 
in pick tag np bitte ef Ming

Til# MMl of on# blMlMM# bdffB
dee# tbm lb# Beehalebewne Orale 
lirowers1 Associai leg end enr secretary 
baa loeed that by always keeping a 
credit beleece ef bet-era «00 sed MOO 
with the central he la able te hate sB 
car lata shipped ee ep* shipment* 
Tbm do* away with lb# neeasetly ef 
lifting lb* bill ef lediag The secretary 
la always eerwfal I# see that check fer 
Ik# fall amenai Is sent rentrai wilkie 
ft k«*v ef receiving Ik* car.

W* era •* ladepend*» réopérant, 
eanocmile*. aet allied with any ef lb# 
Orale Grew era' locate, bet »• rseUr# 
that fee the es epee* Urn mavseset in 
|itfrwr s see cens w# meet la betid 
ep a etreag wholesale seemly end 
wttk that end la vt*w be** ink* 
*Ao0 4. bee terse la Ik# Beehalekewna 
Orate Orwweca' Tmdteg Onpnrtm*!.

Wav like other Memli 4
--------------- fe| of I b<
trada and Ik# writer views tbm epf* 
mil* with seitefaouoe fer II w* lb#

feel lb*

with 
90 
Days'
Free Trial on 
Your Own 
Farm

lb '39 
MS.7'

No. * 7M lb. 152.**

|10 Year I
Guarxrv-

GALLOWAY SANITARY 
CREAM SEPARATORS

le Stack 1er 1
Bead Them Ipeclal Psatucaa 
t. hlh car boo elcol geai «Imita and 

—... vpmiii. nils loag lump eueeg. 
voruiaci u*i does net lui-oad ininlc 
Ul balk iSticaiin* b# roomy amis 
primed «H vutVr lank Bulb aim thslta » sappwTiThy sea

t.,«i

uno roe bio new catalog
is am yoe lo kaow how 

bed* lham amadarial 
* ihry are

Ol4Mag*daaig*me

WM. GALLOWAY CO. OF CANADA
limited ___

IVt* •• WINNimii

urr GLASS WATER an
rns ml conn era of a
i in*— *d a archet imp. panama 
mi stase G swim as km pm* as 
MrAf stver, sed yew will be pcwwd
le aw 1*1 • ret whoa sal in me mg mar

n ins wuner ha» • rapacity sf 
ihree pieU. and ihe I 1 milan srv 
•I cm Vow win be more man w 
t sue Bna hoaeiifui eel. B 

.Ml res m me iriini ear
____|l 1= le I! *e Th* liwlde win
wad II free, and wprwi prmgid. to 
•a.une whe eiU «end * hum f»wiy 
Tuturwaw» ere nr roeewel to Ihe 
Oram Or saw» Unida. m II he each

a eood
as

ef M» >«|i«aor 
■p nr lew lav - - 
Il •« will eers ito. 

yen mbwrwit* wiB

n A V When You 
I A I Graduate
Cubed Business CeBtft. C»l|«ry 
Success Business CeBrff, Rrgioa

STAMMERING
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UMBER DIREi
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T«FMTC LUMBER C*.
DIPT f VANCeUVl* a.C
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Men and Women 
Boys and Girls
Eani free $10.00 le $50.01
Denes tk* Winter Monti*

There are many continuelle* la 
Western Canada where The 
Uuide U Dot represented We 
want a local e*rol to look after 
our eubernptloa bustnee# la 
every locality, and have a very 
etlraclive proposition to offer 
We pay a liberal oniitusaloa and 
also a monthly salary based on 
the total number of eubeenp- 
liona turned m

CLEAR PROFIT
Van can saga*» « Usa sert Serin* 
your spare une» The money sink 
you man# U clear pnil tnere le 
preriuelly no a«|.»a«a in ruurtiie 
•un ine • art The ornas eapphee 
yet a till the aeeeaeery lame far 
team* Mènnehiei and tneBae W 
easy 1er >v t by lettiae yen hoe la 
earcaes Van re# ears enpwhere 
f resell IV osje *>« ee^ta the a la tar

If fee era inlaramoi. drap e panel 
cars la The Oeide ain and ni 
far Letter H wai»n will r>»« tea 
fall particular. of ear reaper»uae

Grain Grewtrs’ Geiie, fnipi|

E-B FarmTractor

rr

l-U-M

Uut

wrtrsss.1
ass tssO

t X«*tP

self same op|>oeition arhieh eom|>elled 
the Euylnh Co-operative* to accomplish 
the good thing they have bee* able to. 
Vo reform worth having is eaey in it* 
atteiivnent, and in our flght for freedom 
our aim must be to stand true to out 
own piineiples and «ureese will attend 
»ur efforts, la the near future we in 
tend to rontert our warehouse into a 
retail store a* we tir-l that the present 
mode of doing business must oui) be of 
a temporary character. A greet deal of 
ot r_ success must lie attributed to the 
poods and the little old Ford. Blare 
every shareholder has the phone it en
ables the secretary to let them know 
when ear shipments will be opened Any 
goods not distributed direct from ear is 
put iu the warehouse and the secretary 
te in town each Friday afternoon when 
purchases may be made.

This district, owing to the scarcity 
of water, is purely a grain growing one 
Therefore we are unable to take advan
tage of the bcaeftte which the fermer* 
who ship their own livestock receive 
and thereby our activities are somewhat 
curtailed, la the past year w# have 
headed all kind* of supplies including 
•1,000 worth of groceries, 16 rare or 
coal, 1 car of flour, I car of gasoline 
and fust ell, 3 care of lumber, 1 car of 
twine, 1 car of cement, 100 barrels of 
apples sad MOO worth of farm impie 
meats.

Up to the present our sec rets i y has 
had charge af distribution for which err 
view bo reeeivee a commission of three 
per real, oe all perchasse with a retain
ing fee of 0100 for secretarial detiee.

There is a great future before the co
operative mûrement in this district for 
it io educating the farmers ia the right 
dirwetiee. We bow led that he oho 
woe solisOsd to take anything and 
everything that was offered him so 
leeg as it was ee a fall payment, ia 
leaLoiag that If bo meet com* into hi* 
own, ho most meed hi* farming opera- 

la Include eat eel* production, 
but distribution and rechange. — A. * 
Warbertee, ffewletla.

ASSOCIATION MAKES BIO SA VINO
Until April. ISIS, there were four 

local lira la lire were ' Associations try
ing to do business, within four miles of 
llieid. a .small Iona ee the C.P.M. lu 
ttoehalchewas After considerable 4te 
cession regarding I he amalgeauiUoa ef 
the fear, unfavorable signs ef-pearsd 
Oe March 4, a meeting ef ledivldeel 
members of all Urals Otoe ers Associa 
I lew was called and the following me 
no* was pet. via: Thai we organise sod 
incorporate The feme Uraia Orewera’ 
Association, Ud. heed elSee, Urtud, ee 
de» the Ague alt oral Amec la I lee Act 
and independent of all tosek. The ah 
pet nas l# p«edace, purchase aad sell 
lived arh, farm prod ere aad supplsso^ 
•ms the co operative plea The as*
16m uss carried It wee ooderateod 
that <ke srtgtwl local aosec tallow 
eeuld c nolle so to estel for odeeouewl. 
social aad higher ideal penraea* The 
n----------for* Were signed sad regie

The capital of the weermliw wao 
to ceeetet • f forty shares el «1 web 
Eighteen shares wore sold. Oar dll 
•rallies ia seeerteg shareholder» are 
many, the greaisd being the dmeallo 
faeliee farmer* have had dwtiag with 
eaieeoraoraled locals We began da- 
lag haataeo* by perehwteg I Ul W 
fence peds aad dghly spool* of hath 
■it* tie. ear ef peote wu delay ad 
aad ww coaseOed 1 eeeared priera 
fiod total dealer* aad saved Ihe Irw 
who bought, two souls per per*, a total 
of Sheet too The psfre advanced ee 
wire end ear saving •*» small. *My 
about Id «eut* per spool We (Me 
ordered a ear of brader twine, reedvrag 
order* fran femora or aayw* eke 
Whoa ihe ear arrived, la l* days H 
ww iWooed ep and the farm*** word 
dd«d. This opened Ihe eyw of ee
WbfftVfh

da star ef dKTTd
When we hrgae shtMoag b.eetoek 

the laeal prie* oi Urn# ef ear ârad Mtp 
meat wee »t seats fa* edeeto We adtod 
(hr farm**» Id see la. a saving ef >| 
swda Oar saving *e BcmSoeh ship 
meets wore SO follow* —

let Car 1U* Iho •••••»»» 
tad V.r-lMdD lb* -• •••. Id
ltd Oar—Id.tdd lha •• Idl.ld 
ath ear—IMdd Mm.. ... Mlffd

ear cooperative each hw

Cheaper Power than Horses

FARMER

Coe la Price of Four—Does Work of Eight
By s.-IIIit* four horses ye# could buy a “Happy farmer ' Tractor that 
would <lo the work of <i\ or. <-l*hl Ami do It in one-third the time 
and at half Ihe expense Heliable fleures show thrt to feed four liorsoe 
It takes the crop uf tu acres By feeding Uils to steers you could peo- 

1.600 pstill - : - : CSC llgurce
are taken front Bulletin Mo. I Of of the Pennsylvania Slate Experiment 
Station

No Hired Help Trouble
The otte-tunn "Happy farmer" Tractor docs away with the hired help 
problem. y..n dull l h ... i. -.k f..r help whoa It's ». ar. C BAT |.«v

A
“Happy Farmer” Never Tlroe

It will give you power when you need It most and work ft hours a 
day If you Uhe. Scorching sun and fly bites dont bother the tractor. It 
Isn't soft after the winter nor worn thin at harvest time

Maher You Independent of Weather
When the season la again»! you ami go«*l seedier ami harvesting weather 
la short, you can get your Held work done el the right tunc Thais

.i aea da
horses do ia the same number of hours. Aad tumid»» that you ran 
work as lue# hour» aa you want to

“Happy Farmer” Has Power to Spare
A hums pulls ua a week la ami weak out average only uw-lsaUt of lie 

-III. but ill. Iiapp) t ermer" Tm ;.ow. rful It delivers
a pull ef two-third* of it* own wstghl at the draw bar—w much a* 
you ma gel from nix or eight sturdy, good bosses You era farm better, 
too, for you ran go as deep aa you tike You know that deep plvwtag 
looses» up the ground, p. rmitlin* cooler root penetration eml greater 
al.~sidt.ra of rain water, and give* you better rrdpo The “Happy 
farmer ' to Ihe most powerful tractor you roa buy. becaueo as per osai 
of Its weight I» oe the Irertioa Wheels- total weighl 3.Me pounds only 

n« that It grips the soil irmly ami uses all Its power

Very Easy to Run
It a »|c«*re«l iUtomallrallp- from oar eml of the furrow to lira other 
II Bonds practically m. a l leal lue It h tort la Uls Sc Id *1 sight without 
harm The ml k force fed to lh< hearing», mr every part will wort 
easily aad without friction all the Urns —you coa t forget I* ml a bearing 

chores to do No special hlleh required for any fane wort

Built Strong, to Lost
The Happy Fanwr" m of alee! rueelnietiee when elset is lbs beet 
material to in» Hearing» arc rnaor steel frame mode uf rigid rad
»le*| |n prevent vibration ) *

Dogs All Farm Work
It Will handle anything lirai horn#» pull gaas plow», dm*», harrows.
sentora, hay bradera bradera _____
Huso ball wort bk* a .tethwary eagle»—feed gnedwa sawtag. pump-
i mm. llirrBhâBâ
lme» all kinds of nol wort 
lbs close lor ___  ___

IMPORTANT
graihag. dragging and crop hsullag to

*a* oar maple* •» Traotoe* Lift

FILL M AMO MAIL COUPO# TOOAV

J. D. ADSHEAD COMPANY LTD.

'Mr tit.

I
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Cushman Combination 
Community Threshers

Baverai threshing outfits hava boon sold lo,Oreln Grow ere* Associations 
for the sole use of their respective members. These formers hove ei- 
perlenced the long, disheartening waits for the custom thresher which 
never eomee around. Snowfall cornea with the groin net threshed snd 
no sign ef getting threshed. As Urn* goes by, cor shortage becomes 
acute, end the opportunity of securing lop prtcee has been Irretrievably 

lost. If VOU ere esperlencing similar trouble In 
your district, Why net get your association to
gether and talk the matter ever for the benefit 
of the members ? |

January 24, 11)17

Svn^i h) 
Ik» s/A* f 
/allow"»

Keep Weed Seeds out of Your District !
If your district te clear of stall 
■UN» I

you desire to |y»y it so, or you are 
to stauu. out tlx- ere ill la your district, it is u*e s-il rrewo »b> s 

Oosamea Thresh sr Ua.,1.1 a|.|-eal I A<- >..»e a ru.loiii lhre-i.cc hvoeicf
careful be may be. is liable to carry used ie#di ebce dr «eiss bis ou tat in 

Mo* man) hundreds of dollsci h*»c Vew tost thiuurh seem be ms blown into 
the sirs* lie. a be»..-. the Mueihei ess union, l 
possible end moulu nul teàe the lusse to do a *uud 
reason way your associslioo should ..en a “« -eimu

it set tbrousu as awirfcly as 
jflfc» Ibis IS snolbrr n»d

my II
TM BIST ISIOIVIDUaL OUTSITS OW THE SIT

The Famous Light-weight Cushman Engines, mounted 
on same track with Separator:

Wo. ■ Lincoln, B h.p. Equipped with Strew Carrier and Hand Feed. 
We. 1B Lincoln, 1» b.p. Equipped with Blower end Hand Feed.
Wo. «O Lincoln, *0 h.p. Equipped with Blower end Self Feeder.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORKS OF CANADA LIMITED
Bseder Engine tnel deee

WINNIPEG, Mas
Wenefeetecers ef tne Wsdt Fsmems 4 MW. Pus*me

wl me Farm Wees

Dept. D, Whyte Awe. and Viwe St.
Isdseit aem-g âqeeie 1er 

m* PtWItag Wssaisss trees»

Tes Pensais
end LHUe dsa-i asst Tea# Oe-tres.

if what you want advertised la this issus, writ# us 
wlU pul y«»u la touch with Uie makers

Engine Cylinders Rebtored. New Oversized 
Riston and Rings Caat in our own Foundry 
and Accurately Machined and Fitted.

We Specialist and Guarantee All Thie Work

Oil SKMOIKM Utl _

Over 300 Satisfied Cuatomert ,

SEND YOURS IN NOW. DON T DELAY

John , East Iron Works
119-121 Ave. C. North, Saskatoon, Saak.

nmxo TO A D V EST !■ ESS PLEASE MENTION TUB OOIDB

saved the fermer* 11,270.20 direct end 
another 11,300 In regulating coal and 
lumber price* and local merchants’ sup
plie*.

The statement of thie sesoeiation is 
aot made- up yet, the proflts will be 
‘U‘»U, but w“l triple our available work- 
injf Yapital. The secretary ie paid one 
half the net profits. We propose to 
divide proflts ou a basis of business 
contributed by-each member. Non share
holders hive fared the same as share 
holders.

We intend at our nr it meeting, to 
engage a secretary residing in town 
who will devote most of his time to the 
work, for being six miles "from town f 
am not able to do the business that 
should be done. We expect to raise our 
capital, establish a building for meet 
ings, head offlee, scale» and coal shads. 
After the report of the work of the 
a asocial lew has been put before the 
farmers we anticipate a large iaereaae 
of shareholder». Ho far we have had ao 
difficulty ia financing, but each director 
has had to put kii name on the notes 
for short loans at the bank.

t>ur report ia hardly equal to the 
Saskatchewan Co-operative Klevatqr 
Company’s report but the idea which 
it ie intended to convey ie the same, i.e., 
the greet eating to farmers through ce 
ojwralioe.—K. W. Bishop, Braid, Hash

Saving Dollars Selling Slock
rnaliaai il la* N— S

pencil, c of atuiquag Iwfurr he bn# nunc to 
regard a certain amount «4 shnnkagr as 
mcntahic Shrinkage proceeds from ao 
many different one*» and is affected hv 
ao many different circumstances that it 
seems luqio-aMr u. eoolrul it Arccsm- 
hâliltr to market ie the l.iggrsi (actor as 
the lunger the train journey the greater 
the shrinkage seems to be Kxtretnes of 
weather also inrreqar the shnnkam- The 
average shnnkage for 1914 a a» finir and 
a half per reel and (of the preset,i year 
four 1*1 cent When the met of shipping 
the carload mmlanr.1 with 1*1.. low by 
shnnkagr is within 21 21 per nsi . it a 
a very mux mural shi|*i»mt from thia 
district, which V» actually alatul tgil miles 
fmm marin Owing in lark of train 
connections er are in almul the same 
pwtion an if it were a day’s journey west 
of Battleford There has been an improve
ment of late US the Hhie taken i« the 
journey to Winnipeg, but of courir iheer 
» still constderwlde n«am for improvement 
in ihel mki

Having leeuow well «-Sai.l*bed in the 
hug ahiptwng l-ustnr—, I he s-u-mIM 
has recrelly Ined I he ruwrunrnl hi 
shipping a fen mille, owe rartaed and two 
novel loads, but the (net that the market

Udhruil in judge the mulls The mat 
id shunt wets iu nhoul half a cent per 
I-suimI pfua shnnkagr, which varied all 
the way (rum J pnumda to 134 founds per 
heed faille are wot pAlni al I his end 
The» are nnghad or sal an the shipper 
prefer», marked end their ideellly atuwn 
l* lhr returns toother with the telling 
-right end lhe prtrr obtatwed for eeeh 
Ow page 8 is given e sreiesneet showing 
the details if b»<g shipments from the 
Bmihs (‘o-oprr»ltvr bsurwim loOrtoh- 
rr 30 l has year

CONVENTION AT SASKATOON
A very eerceesfwl convention -f the 

Agneehuial Meeietie» far Meakaichewae 
held el Mwekelesw. January S3, had 
delegatee free» l IT eorietlee. Pena 
Net her lord, ef the Agricultural College, 
amewg ether Important leelwree of kis 
wsireeilag addres* cmphsslrod the need 
•f an »gn< alt era I survey with each w 
cialy as ee arltve rewire ef reopen 
lion la deeliag with returned saddler* 
aed Ik# immigieet aqtüvf el Ike eleee 
ef Ik# *ar. aed a He la the aaeielaace 
ef backward farmer» er bnmast endors. 
The roevewtme was eeder Ike dlreetiee 
ef IMieeler It K Oreeeway. »

1‘tsf A. M. Mian gave a meet te 
street Ive demenst telle- en g red i eg at- 
a farm herd, est a g aalmah predecsd 
el Ik# milage I# Uleatmte his leetere 

sggseled methods ef tm 
provlag the local fall fair Mere system 
a ad »i-e#d la handbag the exhibits by 
the local directors were the chief far 
lore l# enable judge» «• make ewwfde 
early le Ik# progrès- ef the fair aed 
thee rarowrage a wider pepwlar lelereet

Write fee 
further 

particulars

Farmer

YOU CAN GET THIS

Dominion-Reid 
Separator

aqo-ia
Mill

This Natural Gravity cream Sopers 
V.r .uwdiinc. I hr »n, lalool ittvee- 

- 411.1 is ils» only marhlro u.n 
vcpsralr* milk sr.uriliB* lo natural 
gravity and thus sssuriag an sbao 
lulet) rleon skint
We lhe at.I one in >our dlUriel lo 
l«Bo sill sills*- of our Special oger 
Slid mil. us inlivducc mi» a under 
ful invention Wnls today.

Dominion -Rud fiparatir Cl.

SASKATCHEWAN SALES
agb sod

Auction Sale» el Cattle. Regina. 
Merck Iti Seahnlewt, Merck 31. 
Auctiwn S—lee ml Horans. Regirva. 
March Hi Saahalwnn, Merck Q.
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"Isurf killed all the\ 
ÿophers this tune.
I was lucky to get 
the pockaSe nK

Büm 1

Vf*»

ia the educational relue of the exhibtte.
It might frequently be found edvieable 
eleo to have the judgee give demonstra
none of the practical points on which 
they based their judgments in award
ing prizes. Good work could be 
dune among the boys by the aid of 
tcore cards and discussion on judging 
stock.

Prof. G. II. Cutler showed the growth 
or decrease of ^arioua features of corn 
petitions conducted by the societies. 
Spring stallion shows were increasing, 
as wer<^plowing matches. Good farm 
mg competitions and standing crop 
competitions showed decreases. Both 
these require much detail work which 
com|«titors are jierhape not ready to 
put on them. Agricultural exhibitions 
in 1V16 were 124, a good showing in 
numbers at least. There were M seed* 
fairs last year. Of poultry shows, 25 
were held last year aaj much interest 
was taken by the women.

drain Growers' Competitions

The Saskatchewan Grain Growers' 
Association locals to the number of thir
teen in 1915 hold competitions and seed 
fairs, bet in 1916 there were forty. 
These competitions were git en no spe
cial grants, each as are usually allowed 
seder the .Agricultural Societies Act, 
a ad they mhde jxrhapa the moat credit 
able showing of nay of the fairs.

There was ever #109,000 paid in 
prizes by aiaety-aiae societies in Ibid.

Prof. John Bracken spoke os "The 
Need for Co-operative Kxoeriweelal 
Work ia Crop Prodnctiim- ' ’ lie demon 
at rated moot lucidly the high value of 
the vast experimental work and acre 
prod I work aa carried on at Meekateue 
Experimental Phrm The feeling was 
strong to have this experimental work 
extended and adapted as beet it can 
be to rover the many varied soil and 
climatic conditions la the province. 
There was a strong demand from the 
delegates for copies of each charts more 
widely distributed for use by the série
lles la their respective districts.

V. Medley A eld ont lined thoroughly 
the work oi the tarions branches of the 
l Xpert meet of Agriculture during laid. 
The Livestock Branch, ia the purchase 
of livestock during laid, had spent 
ever tUO^OO
, The toe veal ion expressed He drej> 
appreciation of the late Mayor A. r 
Mantle, and passed a résolut tee of roe
dele nee to has family.

Boys' and Guta Clubs

over IUO boys’ and girls' rural t I 
fain were held last year Many v 
interesting reports of this work were

«ivea by delegates 8 T Newton, of 
fiaaipeg, gate aa interesting accowal 
of each Work la Manitoba.
W. 1. Mamie, manager Brandos Baht 

bit ion. addressed the contention ea 
"Morns Essentia Is that Contribute to 
the Permanent Mur roes of Agytrnlinrwl 
Coédition. '

I. M Crew, secretary of the Wind- 
I beret Agricultural Hoc lety, gate aa 
address ia whisk he placed rmphs... ea 
the value of agricultural see let leu ex 
leading their sphere of indorsee by de 
t doping the young people of their ran 
■sanities to compete for scholarships, 
both by cerrespoadeace courses sad cel 
legs residence Travelling inspectors 
'weld be used to keep is leech with 
IMS scholars The meeeripaliliee should 
he prevailed epee le ceoirthole assort 
gruels for the Weed! of eshlbllece sod 
petse wieners ta their diet nr la

l*rwf i, H. Bey solda, of Manitoba 
Agricultural College, s Hiiaooil the roe 
t sol too ea "Aids sad Impediments la 
Agfteallate " llle addtesa des It with 
the ettmisatioe el csmyeMttsa sad pn 
«4le prodt thru en operatise sad 
eelisaaltraline af mast of sur vertetse 
sarml activities -

Percherons!
A little heart to heart talk to farmer* who intent! 
purchasing a Stallion. We are living in an age of 
etlvtmce ment when the application of scientific prin- . 
cipleu in ngrictiltitrnl pursuits should l*e the pnrtt- 
inoiint issue with every Western farmer. Aliy breed
er of llui 'v* who wishes to succeed, must have as his 

—-uim, yuality, Conformation. Size amt Action. A true 
fionbiiWthiu of ttiese qualities, will be found in the 
Stallions we are prepared to sell you. We have been * "
able to buy and show a line of Percherons tliut captured more first prizes and champiou- 

* ships than any breeder in Uanada during JO 10. We now have on hand a large aggre
gation of imported* stallidns, also a goodly number purchased at the leading fairs of 
the l uited States wltere they were first raters, dolors are blacks and dark greys, 
weighing fruui'IS&t* to H,400 pounds.

If interested in a good Stallion correspond with us, or better still, when in Winnipeg 
during lionspiel, inspect our Horses before purchasing elsewhere, We sell the good 
ones at the same prices some others are getting for the jmorer typos.

C. D. ROBERTS & SONS,
Horses located In C.N.R. Transfer Barns, In rear of Union Button. Phono 61 J. 2303

HELP! Neighbor!
W»w StU vow ueuT I me 
,eur «apber* all dead I ■•» MICKKLSONS^ 

photo on. He makes 
good gopher poison 
•Iwillnever try / 
anything else ,H '

cmmSutHy fueled wilB a 
licit1 milieux- 'ol
veu bn in «et MlcSjtwme
reel ■Mill»’ "U| »>• bl>l' V/7» -m
reieur- end took fWI hi. filch Mrnr .o lb r»x.c. I will 
M>i be ibcMied avais MB

*W. « * A
u<r« aa ew luouute*. eub 
,11.unr wiib cU>et> Uwr. W
.1-cei. ia W| Owe Ouaber 
Mulmu * Hr he* B‘*1,1'1S., tif ice ae -iSere »- duiau asiibrr bae 
hr rrvturwu dm Mae •>< lbs r»aer-* »• 

im - -— fuuliv.il ism.I oa tbs
aechee- with aatee uicheteee a paste oa 
u-c .ml* «uaiaalc WkiU UBllalioa» If 

Siam mi. m»i_ l-^i MS ^
rr.i i el prie» SSa. JSu w MM »•••

My OwnauTou micaiLaoM

PRAIRIE CHEMICAL COMPANY
»0* MIWtVHX 04.00.

Goner poisûN
ÛUARA/4T LED

Kill THEM yUlCH

k • VfV . ,

BULL OALB AT BBAWDOW
At the iweaul meei.

Breeder. ' Aa
-I

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE
lag of the Cuttle 

lai lue be 14 el Bruadaa,
________ _ la held • Ball Male at

Bruudea. aa March f, during the Item 
af ibe Brwadaa Vlaui Fall bleeder, 
•uleediag rat mag auamuka te tbta eel# 
abauld make uppitratlae brfere Tab 
rwery j lefermeilea pud applwatma 
ferme may ‘
W Wmul. E ■
Agricultural ('allege

may be bad t P
—I, AC.eg IXK'aM Mae.-.he I 
allurul Cel L

BUY
YOUR
SFXDS
NOW

d med ireaveMake ear.
eue Writ# 1er ratalag

■
Med

a

bad pee mm imae to rrmdler law. were WM 
mar* >Mrue are* m ~T 
,w s»-#

IX,

Si Wee-s-siXttT
• ire

v. a

A. .d
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Farmers* Fina
^ I

ncial Directory1A-------------

CROWN U FE
Have you seen the new Crown Life Policies. 
approved by the Canadian Government Depart
ment of Insurance ? They contain surprisingly 
liberal proxisions.

I yqh frtnh In
OAOWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts •

rr, ESTABLISH LU . IS/ S

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP % 7.000.000 AL SLAVE KIND STOOOuOOO
PLLLO HOWLAND. PHL3IOENT. ' L HAY. GENERAL MANAGEA.

HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO

Drafts end Money Orders sold, end money 
transferred by telegraph or letter. Interest 
credited half-yearly at Current Rate on Sav
ings Deposits. *

IIS Breeches ft Brancha# in Western Canada

Bank of Hamilton
Hand Office - Hamilton

€1 Branch** in W**t*rn Canada
osnavtone

as. a*, a Nnaic actio

I. X n i hiSI ■ «

Capital Authorised i
$5,000,000

Capital raid Up I
$3,000,000

Surplus i
$3,475,000

THE

• eve -»e* a

STANDARD DANK
QF CANADA

hKAOj ornci • towowto

• ranahaa Threeghaal Maattaha. Sees ale hew a- 
J a ad Alherta

.WINNIPEG- Main Office 
455 Main Street

Braneh— Fartage Awe.. One. tele* a

Farmers'
Ike «mtrr >iroml hats

■ ' „ ■ ' '1=— '■■■!■" !
Splendid Opportunity

tft a-jtFr* to* « h«etilvMl 1 total t»i f l«e SffFA beltaAfltaf Id*
a Trwm i .tale an. 1er 
with es- ettsmi b-»w»«« -
sf aotmwetteiluo ir.b 
iso* ef Mgpicnsrst • ta*

If *mtt, e lagf IP |nfiiS|wn«lli»ta *>f tail.- Il 11 Mtables « ullitSlWil.
niiealsil m lbs brtoéta alitor hi. i««v ••$ tor»*

.-Mf t lasttal M»$>taS total WlUfrtL • .«elttof Will» • hell 
we e«ml ##Iimt. m.il to «M If | r » .» » 1» lto*e

one all tta IA na-v> Ifni 1 » to txf | f •< Ikv *ll| ta-1J lew ■ 1 **<afi" SBto

for twit partisews rtt<t to
The Standard Trusts Company

>44 MAIM ITBerr WtMMIMO

The Value of Insurance
Ae Protection while Living end after Death

By GEORGE GILBERT

From the family standpoint, the 
lift- of every in*» has a value in 
dollars and rents. The value is 
lotted upon his earning rapacity. 
There ia accordingly the same ob
ligation resting upon a man to pro
tect hie value again.! loss by premature 
ileath as there is to protect his projierty 
againel lues hy Are or hia crops against 
loss by hail. Tlie pi election of Ore in- 
auraucc and hail inauranee is conceded 
to be absolutely necessary. The protec
tion of life insurance is just as neces
sary to a man with others dependent 
upou him for their maintenance. Out 
side of life insurance, no satisfactory 
arrangement eau be made which will 
rruder absolutely certain the |>ayment 
of the luancial tslue of a human life 
lost thru death.

The plan of anting such a sum by no
meant take* its place, aa saving requires I 
time, and death may occur lie fore the .] 
sat injhi fund hat reached an appreciable | 
sire. I.ife insurance, on the other hand ‘ 
guarantee* a dclnite estate from the j 
moment the policy is put into force. [ 
Nothing is more uncertain than aa 
individual life, and only by means of 
life insurance can that uncertainly of 
the one life be changed into the certain 
ty which eûmes of a combination of j 
many lives.

The Greatest Chance
The failure of a mas with dependants j 

to insure his life against the suddru lose 
of hie earning power through death 
amounts to gambling with the greatest | 
of all chances where, if he loses, the 
loo. must be borne, not by himealf, bat ; 
by thees least able to stead it, hia d* | 
pendant*. It will be remembered that 
Hubert Hums, the Scottish poet, when 
on his deathbed wrote the followlag 
lines |e his friend: “Alas, Clark, 1 fear 
the worst: My peer srtfs is s widow ; 
sad I as week" as a woman * tear But 
enough of thin. It in half my disease "

Lire insurance estate primarily for 
the protection of the family. The av
erage family ia dependent upon the 
earning* of the father He has del 
surly a «earned res| nnmbllity for the 
supi-orl of those dependent upon him, 
nad they have a right to look to him for 
maintenance Ilia life therefore has a 
value, and it is Ike making certain that 
this « alee shall not be loot thru proms 
tare death that la the prime function 
of life lasers ace

Hra/amis Frank lie said: “A policy 
if life laaswnaee k the oldest and safest 
mads of making certain prosj.ioa for 
arm’s family. It is ■ strange anomaly 
that men Should be careful to meet# 
thn> house. their ships, these merchan
dise. sad yet neglect to loeote iheir 
Its so, surely the meet important of n|| 
to their families, sad mere nebjert la

January iiV, 1917 
eas-s

Its life 11 
mah

I life insurance lhe sains of ■ he 
life la to vitalised, aa it were, and 

earning |—« ri perrwteated for the 
beoell of lhaao depcadrnt O|*oe it. The 
man who has asowemd family respoasl 
bill lies is nader a moral obligation lo 
protect hi* earning lower, and the oslv 
say he ran da It ia by Inking owl emrh 
no .moonI of life insérant# a. will yield 
an income rqol* steal to from see I hird 
la oae half »f hie enrwlng csparity de- 
ting life

FrstotUoe Ag ilnst Worry
Life I noons me lo aloe a prsdevlioo 

against werrv. which it on# of the greet 
♦el drawbacks In ofSrieeey and faille- 
mo that cah afflict the man in nay 
lino of work. The knowledge that as 
wee as the lr*l promiwm la l-ehl, be he* 
rested ae estate which la at ••## ei all 

able in ease of death, frees Ike mind el 
the ineetwd end see hire hlm le lake the 
■mllame sad assume Inneelal eblign 
■ loos which he mold noiewtherwlse jm 
Ilfs himself in doing.

Xpl only een a man protect his family 
by at sec* rreeling *• estate fee their 
Wsrff. bet he ran protect that estate 
strata.! the claim* ef creditors at hk 
death Lite tneemer*. if made pay shim 
to any one of the preferred dues of 
beetle ia rtoe. la absolutely fro* from 
I ho claim ot. nil r rodât era The ether 
asset*, ieels'1 tag savings hash Wf. **•"• 
are not ee safeguard#*

Thaw égala, by having the monthly

The Time 
to Borrow
WHEN s farmer can in any 

way use borrowed money 
lo mere*.* production 

sin! add lo hi« proms he 
.hould am lire for a roortgsge 
lore

Correspondem e is invited 
with our neare.t Branch; or 
a call upon our nearest agent 
will *u|>pl.v von wiih full in
formal Ion
Till

CANADA TRUST
COMPANY

TMl ——

Huron & Erie
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

1

ê

«

i*lI
uwieii usm cwti ui.w.M

a-.J Ui4m> Btoâiëd

The Canada Permanent 
Trust Company

Will be pleased to act for you In any 
position of lrun. such aa: 
uinni •• tenant * a» ms an oar

aewiniettoten 
aster t*

Dominion of Canada 
War Bonds

MeeicipaJ sad ledeetrud Bondi 
Dnbiin ol Canada 
$%D»toetwe Stock

We supply lbs abovs Wni* lo oa tm 
par ttesla r*

T. R. Billett A Company

-------- FINANCIAL--------- -x
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5.000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA
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DATE
XlN AU COI

ENTS
COUNTRIES

BABCOCK & BONB
Fuf sooty Paint Otter Emu mtr. Eitib. 1177

99 ST. JAMES ST . MONTREAL
Inndwi Ottawa and Washlngten

f "" ' 1 " — "*

The Canadian Lawyer
Tk>«sa i. |*t -hsi .to Ium oi ......

kave ban UoiiAf lw It give* (Im 
MMtoat pioviMMM at ike leiieieJ lew* 

at CmJg ami eep* telly el MatuloU. See- 
keukewee eed Ai beat* It ie wist lee is 
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invouie leiture in bin life polity he ran I 
protect his ds|).ndsets against the dsn- ! 
**r of waking bed or foolish in veal- ,
meats or s|>srulating with the life in- | 
Hirsute money when they get it. He 
ran provide that only • elated amount ’ 
shall be paid to them at one time, either 
monthly, quarterly, scon annually, or 
yearly, lie ran have thie income run 
for aav number of years desired or for 
the lire of the beneficiary or benedri 
eriee

To Meet The Mortgage
By life insurance a man can protect 

his mortgaged property against fore 
rloeure in the event of his untimely 
death. For a very small |-er rentage of 
the principal, he ran make sure Ikal 
the funds to clear the mortgage will bo 
ready when needed should he But live 
to compléta the paymsals, It has been 
truly said that a man Who die. and 
leave, hie family loaded up aith heavy 
obligations and eo mesas of meeting 
them is really an a bee under Life in
surance protects him from that stigma..

Besides protecting the aaa'a depen
dants, life insurance also protests the 
utsa himself. If he In* beyond tke 
period when there nr. others dependent 
upon him, he can use the rash value of 
hie policy to provide for hie own eld ago. 
The longer the policy is ie forfe the 
greater the cash talus, and this nr 
ramwlaliee is available whea meet 
needed, el the rions of the working 
life.

Finally, life iaseraaee petoeela a man 
against the ear wily of trying "to do 
busies* in heaven," as tt h»s bees 
railed by a former Chief Justice. That 
ie, it obviai* naaerseaary litigatiua 
ever wills through a me a trying lo roe 
trol la that way the as sago a. At of hie 
affairs after hie d*th A life iaaar 
ante policy, as has bew aptly said, ie 
a will which reqair* a# lawyer to aw he 
and which an lawyer caa break.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMENCE 
The Caaadiaa Bank of Caaaem has 

entend epee ile Sftieth year of beak 
tag activity Looking ap Canada's 
banking eMIlelire. It ie lalereeliag la 
note that la IMS the total depeeiu la 
all Caaadiaa beaks were M1.a«,HH, 
sad l he assets of I he baa ha l See la 
eeeaeUea were •Tg.too.JM la 1*11 the 
Caaadiaa Beak of Comme*# aloe, had 
deposits a* am.evtUSZ aad aaseto 
amoeatiag ta MELOT^T». The aat 
proa la of the Caaadiaa Beak sf Corn 
■errs for the peat y*f were |t,lMjl>i 
4epoaiis total MMjMdJM. aaaeta which 
la 1VIS were gHa.UI.4M, have IB 
creased by gJa.0UO.OlN), aad aw amowal 
la HM,d*T.TM Immediate available 
acneta total IIMJIIMO, eqaai to M 
per *at of the hank % dapnaile aad M 
1 of real, at the total lint* till* to the 
l abile The weal 4i«i4#eda el the rate 
at 10 pto cat per aaaeta have base 
paid with huas* Ie addition at the 
rate at ewe per reel at the aad of 
each half rear War las paid aatoaala 
to gllT,:»i, ofiewa' paneton feed MO. 
MO. and ssadry ewhwnptiee lac pet 
net* pory** to gTl.TM, teevtag a 
b.iaa<« I. the r*dn of p#«*t aad lw 
at gMMl*. • h» hotog earned ftoward

. BANE OF TOEONTO 
The already aerweg pwalttoa at the 
nah at Twweto has hooa sweatdtowtdy 
spcwvad dtoiag ths caatat at the year 
■ El the staty Mat p*HHM

a of the slosh hohh
Jsawary la. IhlT, a 

iraitvo Matowat shows that .
rsweod free M4».aTt la Itl» to #TM, 

* ia l»ld. dspotole larrsaacd “ 
ia.TM.TM la l*44M>>T. ramal 
am MIJM.4M to #41 IBM 
asto from Md.TdTJM to 
to atmalaltoa fr*. MXH.tat to 
, eeviu A 41* And at the rato af 

el was dor lend, arsoaatthg

a feed MMM. ismsii* aad 
eeharripttoee *Mjk> The as 
rftoa W* recited forward The•MTJM war earned forward 

mediately available waste an IM. 
r.Tei. tod nprsaeal ti| «1 eeet of 

* « to ihs oublis
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Progress of Canada
Interesting address by the President and General 
Manager of the CANADIAN BANK OF COM
MERCE at the Annual Meeting of the Bank.
We have grown aevustoineii to look to Sir Edmund Walker’* 
address at the Annual Meeting 6f the Canadian Hunk of Com
merce for u comprehensive review of the history of the' year, 
and instructive comment upon prevailing conditions. In his 
recent address we note the following passages of general 
interest. . „ . —v

1 shall not apologise a» 1 did s year 
■So fur asking you to devote your
attention I ’-ml »ffa :
»da at s tune when Uie Umpire end its 
Allies sre lighting for the greatest of 
nil enuses the liberty el Um world. 
Canada hss In that short lime so en
larged her sphere of action that only 
the blind eoutd fall to sen that every 
detail of our national life which aids 
or hinders our power to serve in the 
greet conflict is of supreme importance. 
In the terrible winter of 1914-lb we 
did not realise that our aid was to 
count for much in the struggle, greatly 
as we deairsd to help We did nut really 
believe, despite Ute warning of Kitch
ener. that the war would suit be raging 
la tf 11. with the end not nearly in 
sight Now we do not talk of any de
tails time for the end : we only know 
that the last man. the last gun. the last 
dollar, may be needed, but ilisi m 
shell wte beyond any peredveoti. 
the people in all the Allied countries 
can be made to understand what le re
quired of them.

■sports gsceed Imports
Turning el once to our trade with 

other countries, that being the beet 
indication of the tendency of affairs 
at Uia moment, we Bed that. Is 
out the shipments of gold and bullion, 
bgMl towards and outwards, our es
parto for Uie fiscal year ending filet 
March, 191*. esceeded our imports by 
•std.fififi.t14. and that for Uie sis 
months ending 30lh September, (fit*, 
the eseeea was tttl.100.S96 We can 

ieap In mind too clearly «dial has 
happened since the end of our period 

oatalen to Itlfi. end n répétai as 
of the figures given last year will aid 
us to do so.
fiscal Year Imports Exports 
1911-11 fifieOlb.Mfi t317.04S.3bS 
IPIfi-lt S3b.fit3.ttt tbb.tfil.ttt 
Ifilt-lfi tt1.31t.94l ttl.44t.bfit
iti* is bfifi.ait.ifi* iit.fioo.0io
| md-

•eg Sept.. 40b.fifil.1fiS 6t1.fifit.441

fiml Year Imports Export»
Ifill-U- 1309.411.IS! .........................
IfilMt 179.9tb.99* .......................
1914-1» >S.93t.tbt ------
191b It ....................  9ttf.OM.t7t
ê mue g|d -

mg fiept ....................... I4l.l00.tte
The improvement from year to year 

» as follows
1913 to 1914............ Sttfi.bOl.ltl
l»tt to ifitb........... ttt.fill.bt*
191b to Ifilfi...........  teb.0tt.7t»
itlfi to Ifilfi............. tSbs.bfib.tbb <
for the els months of the present 

year the gain ever the astonishing 
figures for Uie Brel half ef last year ts 
nearly another 106 million*

The gain of tab millions in our 
foreign trade, as compared with March. 
Ifitb. » almost all due to the incronas 
in the value of the esparto, the to- 
erooso to the imports being only fit
mllUaos

effective Economy
If we are realty to escrow* so effec

tive economy we efiwuld ho very jeal
ous as to the nature of any imports 
net ascosaory fur the production <>f 
war supplies or for our national estsl- 
aeeo There la wee improvement in 
Mila reaper!, tort it in Ml ptawaai io 
see ahoul Iff ml Ulan* ami abroad for 
motors and about as much more for 
■to goods and velvets The chief »- 
rmasse are to Iron end steel her* sad 
goods, end in tree ores, to machinery, 
to wool, settee and Jut* end goods 
mode therefrom. to raw rubber, to van- 

ella. eapWaivca. Hr .
In ven

ous articles fur the army and navy, and 
to a eunsiderable estent in fuodstuffs, 
su that apparently the chief increases 
sre in necessary articles althuugh we 
regret that many of them were not 
made in Canada. There is a large in
crease In our esports under every gen
eral heading, especially under manu
factures, mining, agriculture end ani
mats and their products The total of 
our imports and exports of merchan
dise in the fiscal year ending March, 
191*. was tl.309.bll.966. against 
ttll.0tb.360 In 1696. that being also 
a period of excess exports This enor
mous foreign trade Is, of course, coin
cident with a great decline in all do
mestic trade not connected with Uie 
war. and is swollen largely by pur
chases of steel and other material u*i- 
portrd from the United Stoles to be 
used here in making munitions ; Uie 
money result is abnormal because of 
Uie high price of almost every known 
commodity I am not putting forward 
the figures, however, as a guide to 
what may be possible after the war. 
I am putting them forward as an indi
cation of what may be accomplished 
when we are spurred by»gre*t events 
The financial Ideal for us at Uie moment 
W to poy interest on our foreign in
debtedness. to provide our share of Uie 
cue! of Uie war. and to lend a* much 
a* possible to ureal Britain to pay for 
munitions mafia for her by Lined» W 
are apparently accomplishing tins, but 
in Uie absence of figures we rannul es
timate what amount of profit from 
our home trade w eventually invested 
to war securities. -We are. however, 
being helped to accomplish this result, 
in a manner which may deceive us. by 
the large market in the United Males 
for our securities, end also by the many 
subscriptions received from our wealthy 
neighbors when Issues of our own wsr 
loans are made t

fignculiocsl
The only direction in which the tide 

of prosperity in the United Stoles la 
not el the full is » agricultural pro
duction In s >raf When the world In 
facing the highest prices of recent 
tones, too greet decrease » the wheel 
crop, the moderate yields of com and 
os to. the small yields of minor pro
ducts and lb# sliffv* effect of high- 
priced feed on the livestock situation, 
are metiers of deep concern The la- 
dividuel producer may be com pen 
anted, at Meet partially. fur the low 
yield by the higher price, but no com 
tort 1er too consumer, weary at high 
pries*, can be found in a world ah art 
of food and of almost every commodity 

, that enters into hie daily
A matter el a 

Canada, and for the frequent reference 
In which w mut M «ended, to tool 

h tot aa peaatoto provide toe 
SC net of the war at home.

Oeet ef the Wee
At the red of October the war bad 

cost u# a tiiu* over >60 nuihuns and at 
our present rate of spending fifin mil 
bans mar* wey be eddvd during lb* 
coming year, fun lb* vseesa of 
revenue over expenditure we may el 
Um and bf lb* fiscal year have be mti- 
Itune. or *wn mura, to apply œ war 
Charges To provide far so groat a 
proportion of lbs total coat of the war 
in Una manner rafiacto great credit on 
those who are responsible for Dominion 
nnance We have managed la finance
the remainder ef the cool thus far 
partly by an account with the Imperial 
t,<>v«nunml far oversee end other dis 
bursamant*. end partly by loans fleet
ed in (-ansda Over lofi millions ef
the • mount due the Impepai Uevam- 
tneal has been funded permanently. and 
moot of the balance la offert by pay

ments on Great Britain • account. Some 
loan» for ordinary capital expenditures 
which eeuld not he deferred were mail* 
in New York in 1915 In March, 1916. 
a second loan was placed in New York 
amounting to 75 imllu.n-. of which 95 
millionv was used to take up a rorrvs- 
poii.png amount of the 45 million* bor
rowed in July, 1915. In September a 
second loan in i Canada was offered. This 
time the pittance Min.-1er a*ked for 
tf*o millions and the subscription» ex
ceeded *00 million-, Uie tanks receiv
ing nothing on their underwriting of a 
portion of the loan These are such 
notable achievements that 1 am sure 
they cannot have e-caped the memory 
of any Canadian, but t mention them 
fun the h.-n- Ut of the very large number 
of people outside Canada who read our 
annual reports.

War Finance
In this review of the finance» of the 

t'. recall that the 
• «I» of Uie nrst war luafi of No

vember, 1916. loo million* were used 
f h i til aethi r, in the y.-.ir 

1916. There is one lv*lure iu Cana
dian war finance which differs in a> 
nurked degree from that of Great 
Britain Our Finance Minister ha» aa 
far as po>- I the det.t it < .»

i red, vv.tti maturities nntlier 
so I-dig a» to mvi.lir present rates of 
interest fur too many years, nor so 
short as to trouble the Government 

, I I '
any brolt*hlejdur-*Uon of tue War. one 

•• disturb : the fin
ance of Great Britain 1* the enonnuu» 
quantity of Treasury Bills which must 
tie renewed at very sliort Intervals 

Thrift far the Empire
Thrift for the individual it exuel- 

linl. but Jus! now '.hit is of minor Im- 
1 rl I t.nft f-.r the - >L
Canada, thrift for the sake of Uie Um
pire. thrift to win Uie war should be 

• ur cry We shall nut fail fur men. 
dtfiteull aa *a bailment may t-- \x 
stiait not fail because of inabibty to 
make or to procure war supplies If 
vw fail II will be because we have 
wasted on unnecessary things the 
money that would have won the war. 
The man or woman who works hard 
al making shells may lake much com
fort in helping jo win the war. but 
Us# man nr woman who. in edditi.u, 
save. • l art of Uie present high wage* 

war and buy- a vv
ily. ur helps a bank to do *o, has 
helped twice, and Ihe aeruod kind ef 
help « the most vital. The manufac
turer» . f i Stair» will make
war supplies for money We are do
ing better only If we supply them on

In addition to Uia credits for minu
tions. Uie l aiuulian hanks are at the 
moment gyving credits to the British 
Government for Uie purchase of , 
wheat to the extent of to millions but 
the transaction» are for a shorter dura
tion Ilian the obligation* already men- 
tinned.

to

it
The total of 4h* deposit» of Cana

dian banks (ft goth November last was 
1,591.3.» V>w. aa compared with 

• »» V«y , || Uie same dale in 
• sit. an increase of g13S.36t.lKH> 
Our deposits Wilt, We trust, continue 
I» increase, but the extent of Ihe in
crease will depend on Uie résulta of 
the campaign of thrill, end only In a 
proportionate extant shall we be able 
to help in the Way Which W# behave 
most Vital to W|noms the war We 
muet, of ruufee. bear in mmd that Uie 
war »r. untie» held by the banks are 
eon a pert of lb* resources which are 
being used f«>r war purposes sal that 
the lonns made to «* -ry manufacturer 
of war supplies have to be included to 
indicate the total extent to Which their 
résout ec* are so Used

The He view ef Bus. ness Conditions 
which accompanies our annual report 
record* pro*partly beyond anything «w
have ever Mown >a si........ every part
of • ana da This results from the exis
tence «I a market which needs atin-«el 
everything we produce and which must 
pay almost anything the settee *»k» If 
It IS true that ninety per cent of the 
export* ef Ihe Untied niâtes are a re
sult of the war, much Ui« same must 
bo true ef Canada, sad « addition a 
large part of our bom# consomption la 
due to the require ".•-ni» of U.e tana- 
di*a arm. Aa individual*, almost all 
arc gaining by llie war, except the*, 
with more or le»* fixed incomes and 
Without power to adjust the earn* 
when prices sre high, end th<**e Whs 
arc engaged ia t>u«.o-»» o»t leaaeeUit 
«nth war supplies -The money made 
by lb# individual, however, ha*. So fer 
a* the nation concerned, to be pro
vided by a war debt incurred parity 
hi Canada mi tartly by Greet Britain 
X<> do not, like the United «tales, re
ceive gold ie exchange fur a targe |»rl 

-of out products, we even borrow nom
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Uie Lulled Stele» part of the ecet of 
the war.

The Dollar Saved
If wo could free uurselve* from the 

habit of thinking of commoditie» mere
ly in the terms of their money value 
we should discover that xxhat we are" 
doing is to provide material to help 
our galldiit suns anil their fellow Bri
l'.n> to win the war. and that there Is 
no one to pay for Uiis material ulti
mately but ourselves and the Mother
land. Therefore, in the monthly let- „ 
tors issued by tilth Bank we have con
stantly preached thrift in differ to dis
courage people from spending that 
which a- a nation vv cannot afford to 
«pend. We repeal <>uce more that 
every dollar any Canadian saves, 
whether he buys a war bond there
with or indirectly enables the banks 
to do eu, is one dollar more of power 
lo win the war, and that particular 
dollar no one else can provide if lie 
fait» to do so. We are told by every-* 
on9 who visits England, and especially 
by those who have also seen the battle 
tin-- »nU Uie condition* there, that in 
Canada we art as If no war existed. 

Extravagance
I have referred to Uie motors and 

the silks, but they are only examples 
of an extravagance which fk observ
able in every direction we should 
undoubtedly forbid, or al all events 
heavily penalise, the importation of 
all luxuries: municipal expenditures 
should be further curtailed and all 
projected improvements first submit
ted lo Uie criticism of provincial com
mission» , we should nut think it situas 
if the expenditures of individuals al 
eating piece» are legally restrained end 
meelless days are mellluled 1 eiu not 
endeavoring to »ay in what direction* 
economy should be enforced in Canada 
as It has been in England, but beyond 
a .i -upt it must be enforced in many 
directions if it is not voluntarily adopt
ed by our people

, ff reduction and Prices
It is nui tiuw far

the prosperity of Canada is due to the 
activity in production of all kind», to 
Uie ready market and high prices, find 
how 1er to Uie grain crop of 1915, e 
crop so extraordinary that It exceeded 
emus estimates by seventy million 
bushels and our own by fifty-seven 
mutions, but ll is well to remember 
Uisl our prosperity was due to both 
bauses, and tiial the crops this year 

l hr- u s d If we 
a fair avc/ag

su.I, that is the best we caa say ef 
our agricultural and pastoral produe 

- • "hi make up for
Hu* to Uie producer, but nothing can 
mil up to Uie nation fur the short 
•je of (vodslufis al such a time The 
liquidation of debt* following Uie greet
crop U'the XX est, Uie improvement to 
Uie towns end Cities of the preine 
province* end Bntish Columbia. the 
growth in bank deposits, the ntoctrt 
improvement .n rwirusd rermngs. end 
the increase in the Usure» of every 
clearing house m caned*, are ail 
Hungs so UirecUy dependent upon the 
gr. «t crop that we must expect a 
lesser gr- « of prosperity ia the West 
in 1911.

War Purchase*
The purt-liesee on Imperial account 

by the Department of Agriculture fer 
the year lo 93rd December, amount 
to |»«. . •«) long ton» of ivey, 46o uoo 
ti.ii» of unis. c.tu»n.ng nearly fiu.ufifi.- 
oou bushels, and I97.VOO tun* of Hour. 
Uie •mount expended to this way being 
over 9fi1.500.00fi.

Among Hi' purchase* of Ih4 British 
W«r other Turn i.«sing Department si 

for Uie pest yeer ere the S> 
lowing items.
• •.lions end woollens ... .9 1.000,000
Food stuff»—-Cheese, can

ned meets end vege
table». #t« ...................... 90.000.0fi0

•I.». Hi N to to M •.»!> Ml 
Of into sod ileal............  1.500,00»

• liber ou*, «denc.u» roer-
-h iodise ............ 1.5*0.000

99«Âmm.*m

There *r«. of couree. thousand* ef 
•rtiele* out mentioned acre winch are 
mafia la Cnande. in* <.»t of touh 
represent* stony nom. n*. indeed It te
a most gretifiiag fact u>»t « »n»-i* has 

sOle Ieto produce neany eery thing 
required by our *nny, the exception 
'to| binoculars, mac 
vol vers motor trucks, and 
important erticlee

binre the war began we have learned 
much to Um workshop, to th« rhemwnl 
to I physical laboratory. the
•Mr, to --------- -— —
•n !«• 1

the vuoting house, tn finence. 
in every we* el life, XX* have
,ï,irt |4 f jftn tat,into < •(. I *l« toll

ourvsiue am toe the f-r. »• sfUie Al
ors. from the bey fit Um trench#* to 
the tether el hum* who is bsek.ng hie

»n< we
»e that whet w« do. or do not do, mey
turn thr ecnle on which drpenfi* Ho-

J

re- «
lees 1
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lory ur defeat t Our responsibility lor 
She future of the Empire end of Cen- 
ida i' »o y net Hist there i* no room 
for alafJtnese We-must do, not many 
thing*. hut everythin» thet will help to * 
win the war.

Oenerel Manager's Address
uur «real Banks touch the life of 

the community so closely and at so 
many points that the remarks of Mr. 
John Aird, the fieneral Manager, who 
dealt chiefly with the pn.gre»» of the 
Bank, must interest every Canadian.

The shadow of the great European 
war has been the dominating influence 
m busine»-. a (I .or, .luring i 
through which we hase Just passed. 
No important new transaction could be 
gwflertakvii wit hou I nng llie
effect of the war. and in the ronduel 
of the affairs of a great fiduciary la 
stitution such a» a bank it i - 
necessary to give more consideration 
lo the factor of ,af- 
tor of profit. Under these circuiii- 
stances we feet that you will be well 
content with the results which we 
lay before you today.

Ttie Bank's ur utils for the year un
der review were It.*38.415, an in
crease of «#1.3*0 over the figures of 
the preceding year, a trifling sum when 
you consider the Increased amount of
loi,ill. »' Oh V,’ • ' tie ell e_.ni I
and Itie great a.tiiity which has pre
vailed throughoui the year We nave 
fell it our duly to render a Urge 
amount of assistance in their nnane- 
ing to boUi the Imperial • internment 
and the ii.utiiniou (iovernment. and as 
rales of interest on this class of busi
ness are naturally low, our peullU have 
been reduced Ci.rrespoodingty

Increased Turnover
Apart from this, however, there lia» 

baie a gt —ud turnover
las the past year which I» n-l reflected 
in aw increase of the prvIHs of the 
Bank, and this tendency towards a 
steady reduction in profits lias b*ew 
apparent lor some years past The 

.1 . or profits V. total a. 
seta .lur.ng Uic live years mdm« I»I5 
ranged from 1*5 i-r cent to I 13Et cent . but in almost every year 

e tendency ha, been downwards 
We have laid the usual dividends 

at the rale of lea per cent per annum, 
with Ison Use, of one per rent at the 
end of each half tear: the war tea on 
our note circulation ha» ceiled for 
• Itl.fws, the iiDV-ers' i>0,1-0 fund 
far leo ooo. and sundry subscriptions 
for patriotic purp *es fi»r HUM. 
leaving a balance at credit of ITuAt 
and l.oss of aeot.318 to be earned for
ward lo the account» of neat year. As

THK UK AIN U ROWERS UUIUK (HVj îfV

l-og a» PCr.rfil coalition, continue we 
must, t fear, accept a low rale of pro- 
Hi. and H I». of course, poseiblv that 
them may he »Ui! further deprerteliœ 
m the market value of secunliee, so
feaT»'
a Urge balance in Profit and Loss sc

of investment securities have depre
ciated further which ■» only natural 

' as lung as U»« goveramenU <»f the 
great nethdss .IU«-I HI the war am 
obliged t«. increase ihe rates el interest 
Much their ee.-unliee bear l> U» 
Ihe. present, however, we have not 
found 11 necessary to s«ld to the sum 
of It.000,000 reserve, 1 u.t year for 
possible further depn-rieUan sad We 
l»e|.evf Ihel we hevr pfwi-h-d for any- 
ilueg which is itbeiy to occur

NOTICE

U« iitinrt ttie u—eastty for the exercise 
' rcon-ii.y t s I-*--" never b#fi re 

kn-wn in Cansds, an.I we should like 
to think thst some part of the increase 
to which we have lust referred has 
been due to the advice tliu* given 
Canadian* cann-1 too often be remind
ed 1I1.ii only by the universal exercise 
,of economy and thrift In an extent Ï» 
vvtueli they have in the past been 
stranger*, and by the eetting aside of 
what m thu* saved for lnve»tmrnt in 
government bom» or a* bank deposits, 
can we do our share to provide the 
wherewithal necessary to carry the 
war to a victorious conrludon.

Strong Cash Reserves
Our total holdings of cole and legals 

are • 16.f81.000, an Increase of 
•6.388.000 over the figure» ..f a veer 
ago, but of tide sum 16,000,000 I* 
represented by a deposit in the Central 
Gold Reserves to cover the Issue of 
note rireulation In exce,« of our paid- 
up rapital, already referred to These 
holding» of rash represent 1*5 per 
rent of the total of our deixwits amt 
rireulation "and lie per rent, of .our
Udal liabilities to the publie, and In 
view of the imeertainllee of war condi
tion» we are sure that you will ap
prove our policy of keeping strong In 
this respect Our immediate avail
able assets total 1188.3*1.000. eiyuvl 
to Aftv-six per rent of our deposits 
and flftv per cut of our i-lal liabili
ties to Ihe public - Ttie largest in
crease m anv <-ee • 
am-omt is m British, foreign amt col
onial securities, etc which show an 
increase 1 in-
clo-1
held foc I lie advance, which we h.»«e 
made to the Imperial Government lo 
finance their purehasrs in the U-mm 
Ion There has been a si.chl Increase 
of MM non in -ur boldines of no
nunion «n-l Provincial securities, end 
a decrease of Sl.aAf.OAO In nur bold - 
me» of ra*h» hap boude, de
bentures aed storks We have thmieht 
It de»irah|e. In view of the etl#e*e*ee 
of the war and of the reuu’rementa of 
the government* of Great Britain and

a* opportuMtv offered This haa 
.. en.—I five more ad, lealde because of 

- lo the future 
treat In the value of such securities 

Their Ou prams keen* ce
Vince «ur last annual meeime a* ad- 

•hlmeel fifty nine breve an-l promising 
Volins men of our staff have laid down 
their lise» on the Held of battle f>ur 
complet.- casualty hat as al I>eeember 
list is es follows:

Killed . **
Wotlfrtai eeeeoeeeoofieooee Is®

Miestne
Prteoeere 8
III..................................................... f®

* ietVa* as. 1

Manitoba Crain Growers' 
Association

AUDITORS REPORT
^•Wloelag is the auditors' report of 
the annual fiaaurml etatemeet of the 
Manit-I.a Grail. Growers’ Association

Receipts
Membership dues ............................ 1i.eii.46
voting of railway rales ............ 11.11

Ureal from (L U. Urem Co......... tie eg
Loan from H. C. Heoderi ...... IH.H
,sie of U. 0. boitons ................ 1l.il
sale of booklets ........................... §01
ssle ot stationery ....................... 84.86
Sale uf cards ................................... 06
Sale of record books .................. I! 00
Itecd v ml for speaker ......... 1.1#
hefi.i.d r.om Porisge la Prairie

l.i sir let Asaoclalloo ................... M.N
Balance from ml ....................... 764.6#
outstanding rMrl ..................  lo.ee

16.lfi8.6l

11.188.18 
|t|.8|
mu
in 10 

1.111 se 
S#8.#8 
16100 
«e.H' «68.8$ 
ei.ie 
ini 
LM 
Ml

We bave reectvod maev io.hcali.-es 
that our men are mcstimti well up 
to whet N rcio-red »f them an-l ere 
ratable of lskm« their full share in 
ihe wtmderful "per«Unes at Ui# flwet 
which are thnlhee the Wirtd fit! of 
I*g officer» have been aw an le. I the 
MUttonr t.rvos aed three mare have 

recommended for It

. Our depustte show • satisfactory 
growth, the Ihrrease l.- n# I35.i:i.-
loo. of which over M5.#ee.éee * fa 
•lepo.ii. hearing .nt*-fv»l ; three include 
the waving, of the people, sal are 
there I- re Ins subject to 6 uct «se tom 
V.an d- - o I de|».iu hot be-afiUd m- 
1 crest T*tr> ugh ibe ae-kiiai of our 
Monthly fXwmemol letter we have 
cgteaVige.l I-. Ill.pfcs lip. n the j>ub_

We do hot think that * would he 
Mr thus I» expre-e our |—d# in OUT 
tanker esddief» without a.I-tin* a fur
ther Wirt rn rosnmetuleto* ef the 
staff at home While we .till have to 
expert that UMW of them Will lake US 
military duly, we an- satisfied Ihel 
those *ho hove r-m.iBc-l at how- faun 
far hove been actuated by the highest 
motive* ; in-lead, the work uf the KauB 
gMlbt oat he efficiently 'Brtled - 
w.lli.vul r« leinuM ih" servwc» ef meat 
men giy fit other respecta Would he 
a veil able for military service Adver

MU KB IS M8JUBV UlVIh We mis.— 
edl to weds By Ito «earn Gee-»»« Les--H—
SESJ.’to^— ‘T-.^sI.'.eL., t'toXT* Tito

< toe—• tt a %tm to.en

The Grain Growers'
Grain Co. Lid.

*se — 8—to ga« b ■——« W f— «—end.

Els tclt .Zl'tZSz-z '-ZZ
-TLm w -s. v. - , -<*< -V. aimai.

LUMBER
Diruct from Our Mill» at

Wholesale Mill Prie**

Y— «seat sfiied I* Bey Ll'MBEB 
•Ilkovi laneieg ew imuss Ws will
e—«* r— me lowest wholebalb
MILL THICKS, —

Expenditure*
-•isai.iiation eapeasm .........
I# rectors* meeuaga ..............
kierultve meetings ...............
Heiii of office .......................

■
Heaewei of bond ...................
mating and iiiiisauf___
I riephonc reniai and calls. 
*.ib»cri| lions lo 
. ii) UgBl and Power 
t i. l.snge un cBeràa 77771 
lüvibtn la* ...........

uxttag cbe » ■
tspra.es ewimag Boo*» ..
Hcpairs lo 4sd .....................
1 so relumed H Wr ferons 
Can teoarti ul Agrtc 
heiuna fer butions

18.11
îî'« 

1.86 
et ee 
•lieM

office equipment .. 
8if 6 o Buttons . 
Hu— recurd bouda
ten suer** slucB

et II 18. .
u 11 88. farm 
tirfiangr» .,.. 

lo runes trues l— Can. 
lOunrd of Agrtc. re meeung*.

LiabiUUee
Luee (pec 6 c. Wendersi 
i an CeuncU ul fegrtcnllufe. 
telephone rail»
Infer tors '

f8.tH.ll

I mes 
esl-H

■ 184 18 
«.68 

MM

ss«e
luttia

in »

1tJ8l.1l

PATRIOTIC ACHE AND WAR 
HEUEF
Receipts

id from 1811...I Mien 
i:«*tr*elie*s free branch**

tUlt 81 
lie.ese it

1 1.811 84 
• 1.88188
. C*|M# 
. mm

Uaeilah* Painouc fs

NiU Belief Puai . .v 
Bsrumad fieidiwer A 
ni-»a ere—«fund ..... 
|nWM BsUsf fund ... 
mere el Wwee fund . 
arilisn aaUur*' Belief fi 
l icBeeg* eai rBarks

1 141 it 
— 688.88 lut

0§ 
«1111

114.118 64

UNDU U<»HT n>R rutiw
As e me—ore of we# munuy. • Jnri* 

ligt.' mg unie# h*» reeawlly h—e announced 
m l*wm V* oh e eye* 10 edm4me • 
—ring in mel and fuel. II * denned Ihel 
in lutiwc *1» mum not Im heklmt a/ic
• eeluck by «n«. dartfirnty. ymtcuhom 
ns Umhnl An rim*,* M to he maria 
in the ran nf dug- beheg m I.«del offs
• ----tonkimn aed luJmn

are ard mnialM le I
laU aiu-t IB* hew I

■a 1 Te »>i,er lie 
* l —r Geer, «.»

* iBe 1 -

toe Cm
S ‘V“—O-
• — *• .to to# du» .. ^—
£ f: izrjzzLTl zt'JTJZ. 
Tl: sxsri. ?

•d acetyte* TV 
lighting ui Ihrol—a ami -iher

—«aliihiihiii »U ut* have to 
B week 1« » ab

at 830 Ul the

UfM <H GBANh

sygendiBp rwpédfa. and ebeedy I k*w el 
eevegsl umianaae ubme Uw termer kw 
law* driven rtf h* lead fm* the mmm 
efcup la amne lutuna Uda land haa

lad the «lia # the farm lem»

to pup* *
to* mt yc m 0 *s *•* ** m
4* ansa— • • • •e-.-'*** *;.1*. '

.r a SadMi te 1 rbrato 1816 
pivvil. tpiivisW. —141swim 0 

mu—.v
- I r a lb— Bade— L

A IKJffT CABO wtU bflag a* 
mad m peer MB d laaibss and — edt
ja ow jffafa S ^«{0*1 ••ââfifafaS# 9l ikg RUB*
r BLIGHT PAID. TO VOUH at AT ION
CLUB OBDBBS mil barn *e*el mm.

IB the

WBITB POB PBtCB LIST TODAY.

WB WUOLSBALB TO A NAY»* 
UUTTBAti OP BBT AIL TO A

Consumers' Lumber 
Company

VANCOUVER. B.C.

hare a late and hesvy sanding ef
t*fVv hr th* purpeu|. id turn fawyf 
rsceilewt reeotaa irum liw ere— phrwmff 

l«| —erlaSew, aed tàg d—«fffa« ef the 
•tom » rorda in the s—few hr me**e «f heiF—e. 

.__  aairm MMf aufUvsMme He The

Crescent Grind
ing an Exclusive 

Proceu
feed only In the 

ntBiiufscUire of 

Stmonde Croee- 

Cul Sew». Re

member **—m- 

monde" Sawe 

are #ruarenle#d 

fb hold e cutllof 

edge end eley 

alierj. a longer 

lime lbati any 

•aw not mad# of 

Simonde eteei.

Write for fur

ther |ierticulers.

SIMONDS 
Canada Saw
Co. Limited

raw furs
We Rdij Highest V.tlui-h 
Write for Puce listll 

jnd ThipptnV Tf<»

‘j ierce Fur Ca ltd

Are east-. >uot A 1-



fMü Lllrti.All Imk3 <m■fera nas* «f

I* Al land.

Un* fl
rva Bm,

wftit. Mart
erre* ututor toltWIlW. It* into

to n to w f*

IM*. M fla •*«* «tm*
AU ftotoM UrnMMffDMrwt WltoW«rogead «M ewe ••

ton aeear letton «•tonn wata m* «toi il 
i leèdto tm Price

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERONS
8TSL5SS swssrrK&i:r".rsjt'wrysrJRi

lit. MBITS foe IT.
WâTIR OLIW, ALTA.OEO. F. ROOT

„■ .. .
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The Bank of Toronto
Report of the 61st Annual General Meeting

The Sixty-First Annual General Meeting of the Stockholder» of The Hank of Toronto xva» held at the Head Office in Toronto on 
XV ednesday, 10th January, 1917. ^

The chair was taken by the President, Mr. XV. Ü. Goodcrham Tlte General Manager Mr. Thos. K. How, was elected Secre
tary of the meeting, and Messrs George H. Hargraft and J*. K. Niven were appointed Scrutineers.

The Secretary read the Annual Report as follotVs:
The Directors of The Hunk of Toronto beg to present their Report for the year ending 30th November, 19J0, accompanied 

by the Statement of the Bunk’s alTuirs and the results of the operations for the year.
MWm AND LOSS AMOUNT

Tl»» »•!wire el credit of Croat end Lose, oti November 1016. 101*. »u # 
TIm Nol Promt for the year, efler mefcinr full proil.too for all bad and 

doubtful debt*, and deducting ripen sc*. imereti err rued u* deposits. and 
rebate on current dlerounU. amounted lo lbe Min of

This aura he* been appropriated ae follow »
Dividende at eleven per renl ........................ ......
War Til on circulai ion ...........................................
Transferred lo O Hirer»' pro .lu» fund..........
Patriotic fund and other War suberrtpllun* 
Toronto General Hospital ........................................

■Carried forward lo peal year

General Statement
301 h November, 1916

I ":lr ! k
quarterly Dividend. payable la* lur. 1010

ItUILIff I» 
IS.Tlt.TSS.lt

1*4.010 14 
e I 11.0*1 it

re of Prodl 101 »•< V

Farms for Sale

Sotob.l Meincta i? be na/TT • ,m?c -#e ■ to »u q ./tor ►
2£^ ww^to toL.^^r «5* oTfeur wtioee is miidVock utopied far
totted farming and relue rtottag 

me *en four Iregaeiu—i ere ewr *wt

Calgary Colonisation Company, Limited
Cat|ary, Atborlo

'•«Id tout silver ruin rurrenl
Iweunioo Sole# held..........................
Itopueii m rentrai gold reeene*.

ll.IT0.ll**> ■

' % ste.eea.ee
lie.uo4.il 
90.000.00 
IS.OAO H 

. 9.00000 ^
------------------119.9*0.01

.... ... Ai.eie.of

ASSETS
....9 919.001 o*
--------- 1.301.339 00
.......... 1.100.000 00

—— ----- 910.190.916.09
Itopuvtl with l he Minuter for the purpose* of I be circulation

Pund ..................................................................................................
Nota* of other Bank» ...............................................
cheque* on other Bank* ................... .. ........... ..................................
Mstance, due by other Bank* In Canada ................................
Balance* due by Bank* end banking cerrespoodetil* else

*1 serurllle». not el-

The year baa basa one of tnerwaoed activity, largely owing to Use abundant Harvest of 
ISIS, and me estent to which canada hat been engaged in me manufacture of munition»
and other war vupplie#
• The Head uSrt and brancha* of lb* Bank bate been regularly intperied by the Imper. 

Uon SUE. and al I be Hand UHtoe the usual inspection of rash and ter untie* hat been matte 
Mr. 0 T Clark ton. CA. the Auditor appointed by the » bar «Holders. boa mad* the 

usual eiaiuinaiton, at lb* principal office* of the Sank, and hi* report t* mp ended to the 
general ilaimiem pretonted kerewiih Hr i lark ton's name will be tubmmed lo the 
tbprabolitore at the annual meeting for re appointment ae auditor

granrbet «f me Bank have been opened at Cbaptia. Soak . and sibbald. Alta.
It i* with the deepeal regret that your Directors record lb* lea* sustained by the bank 

through the it «PIS of their late Pro» idem Mr Duncan ■ Vulson which look place on 
Tebruarr ISlb last HU roetwruen with I he h*uk ealended over it year*, during «him 
Utue be served the Bank wits great ability and unwavering devotion to II* best interests 

Mr W O Gooder*am was elected lo succeed bun ae president, the vacancy on Ike 
'BoarS was ailed by lb# election of Mr Archibald M. Campbell who baa fur many year» 

0 Oberstoilitor of the Bank- 
All of arbicb u reaperVully subtullled

to O GUODÜMMAM. Proetdeni

Dominion and Provincial Uotei 
reeding market value ..

Canadian Municipal berunuet amt Bnuah. foreign and to
kmlal public Serunltoa other than Canadian ...............

Hallway and other Bonds. Debenture* and Storks, not at
tending market value .......... .................................................

Call and Short tool etceeding thirty days! Loans in Canada, 
on Bond*. Debeuturot, end Slocks..........  ......................

«‘Utor Current loan* and Btocounl* in Cnada ilea» rebale

914.ai4.tl 
itt.eit ee 

■i m m it i.see.at
1.941,09 A. tt

4.137.4191* 

1.003.414*1 
3.3*1.97* •«

«9*.947.700 •«

of lelereet. tiaa.ooe eoi .............................
Overdue lto*is ianimated Iota provided for)

49.197.310 41 
09.071 49

Liabilities of Customers under Letter, of Credit, ae per «mira .. 
premises, ii net more thee coal, laea amounts written oW ,.

I9.ne.ii7 at 
1*1.173 7| 

3.114.4*9 II

IHtl». P. MOW. General Manege.,W. O GOUDLHHAM. president 
foruoto. 101k November. 1*1*.

Auemiaps nepoNT to the omansmoli

To in* »har#tod.ters of The Bee* of Torwelo
I Have compared the aho.e halaorr Sheet with the book* end manual* aa the chief 

"■toe of The hen* al forsmle. end with rertiked returns r<* viied lahoi He branches, and 
after rbeckiag ihr Tash and serifTihg the sec unites el the t h ilfo». c end rertam ef the 
principal bcanche, uo Nos ember lata. tot*. I rectify that In my oi’intoe such h,lance 
■beet eihihii» * true and cwrrecl view of the Male of the Bank s sgsirs seront law in the 
best of my mformaltoo. Uto eiplanatkms given to to. eod.es shows by the books of the

* 4.440.133 O#

44.**3.4*7 «4

4*0.709 S3

j taolims i lb* cask and •*• uriuea al lb* chief oBtoe and 
certain ef the principal branches wore rberàad and veciBed b> qm during Uto year, and 
louad lo be m accord with the book*.of Ike Bank %

AU informal too and eipiaoalmos required bate been gtveo to me. and 
ml lbs hank Which baa* raws* under my no!Ice beta. In my Option --------

.ne Bank
O T. CIABSSO*. Chartered a

Toronto. Dorsmher Illk» I0IS.
at and Gaeerat Mafter Uto

131.04k** 
4*7.000 *7

*01.004.4*4 *9

<•.401.00* 01

913.1 11.341 40 fw

ml been read. Uto pr

II was then mused by lb* President
that Ike Hepocl and blalemenl now I ' 

tofeof be dtaUibuled lo lb*

by Uto Vice Pr» ildant. and He seized
and thaï petotod cop*»»

Haaotomoa were atm advmied at.......», lb. act».» of lb, |h,actor* in «Unrobing to
Palrioltc lend ml Id tor w*r .«Hscrsplino* «ppainltno Mr. Otàmff T. Clark ana to v*.i, Utofoc Uto awsuiagyaer'md toouarme ito Them. ~ Uto -s.ocSnmLra bit. Pres. 
MU. Vic# Pc-dml aud lurecioav lor toeti eBkieoi atimtina u> iba aSair* of toe Seek
during lb* year I

The follow mg INiwrleea ware steeled far lb* aosu.ag year W. O. OqndarlMto. WlBlam ■ i.dto John tUraeili L»e«l Cot * 9 ■ '"»•«*> itn Heodarmo. ÿrjgjjjB F. •
Meiattow. J L tngtstmri. ton.am I Goat. Paul I Myier and Archibald H C 

At * i ilrii—1 OMtiing of iba **w board. Hf W 6 Oeederbamwe*
•1er tad l-ftoidrni amt I ..sen* Miadari iY “— *•—‘ Advaruaameel

MiNMAN
me UNIVERSAL MILKER

f mtm

HINMAN Milkers
tore real labor easing, practical, aeee- 
• unirai end nccee.ar, machine* foe 
Iho dairymaa who wan le ta moka 
Store Pralh out of h* dairy The 
dominant feature always aiproae.d 
by I.ur »*UeB«el rue I'Misers ia

ability, lot* Ural anal and tot 
Hob cool. Wni* for Fro* Booklet 
-j " li q<M more feature* of Mtm. 
mon aupefiofily Od approtimale 

atirpnae >ourself al iU tow laaulUUoe cool

H. F. BAILEY & SON, Galt, Ont.
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It kcrpt your ckkkiaa •( koaf*^^ 
ibcif rseeUei owl. Koch hueteeetleB^l 
irrty locked—the kind that eta ye ‘ PWL* ^

Peerless Poultry Fence
■W d kl M ÔfM SmiO aw Km* *tn-M|

'£*30-T^u* *• * i

PEERLESS"*
PERFECTION

H*tflmriag rititrt.

£TS“S.'hthUm murk
Wet. TV. H

of «11*1 ««mW»!,* I*
after I be «II

Tmr b•« M *

notai »yy*
«• MMi a;

Marte*.

Registered
77U famous 
TABLE TALK 

VanitySeed Potatoes
Table Talk" la

The irai

a save aplee-lid 
ptrtm «étal ferme

mulla the* It ha*
twvsrtsbi? ha»

Il la a «Ma patate, etweetà. wMh ah all am
M has Be aheap*

We have

to s*l belter

Juet a*
I* to a Mg

r»Me lento

Tbaae
. I... f a

M to Ma crop efmmalaa

We he«* alp It
Up far !•
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«!«• eamp
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ar athe aU
tom*
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The Grain Grower»* Guide, Wlnnipaf. Men.

Agriculture after the War
A Condensation el T. A. Orrar’a Address Before a Joint M relia | of 

Graia Grower, and Livestock "Breeders at Brandon

Id considering the problem of agri
cultural conditions after the war our 
mind, natural!v revert and are ask, “Shall 

- t>e good or had; may we expect 
high or low price*?' ' The war has brought 
great problem* Men are engaged in 
million, in utter destruction, l>ut for a 

• principle The very magnitude of the 
conflict makes it ifupomible to niske soy 
fweemt' The recoaetruetion period fol
lowing the war will he fraught with great 
poaailàlilir* Our queation in, “What 
ivsrt shall Canada occupy in this work?"

Canada is ementially an agricultural 
country, a fan not given the breadth of 
recognition it should have had in the peat 
Since Confederation the chief thought ia 
the minds of politicians has been how to 
IhuM up manufacturing industries This 
has permeated the political atmosphere of 

. Ototoda ever rince the launching id the 
National Policy by Kir John Macdonald 

, mV* As a result agriculture 
has not received for the last forty years 
the attention it should have. There has 
teen in all this time no mnipreheneiv* 
policy on agriculture and no rincer* 

I si tempi to c.-operate with the provinces 
in furthering agricultural inters**

Oar L sport Market»
Now the thoughts of men are rhangtag 

Bring cmculialli an agricultural auBBtiy 
• r mai IhÉ eetolél lor market» and our

Cleat market for agricultural products 
lawn in Europe Consequently the 

modusm of this market after the war ri 
of vital importance to us The atupsad- 
ismjs burden of date piling up there must 
curtail the purcharing power of all 
Europe Great Hntaia ri now speeding 
•9n.aun.0UU a day and the other euuntnee 
are spending in like proportion Such 
must mean a reduction m purchawng 
power of these |wnplm

Today there is • strong agitato* in 
England to break up the tag resales aad 
pul them to productive uasa Many of 
the line old fnrmto are twang cut down 

ms which ri

her ritiiena to assist in this work 
And then when a people names thru a 
peat national criai», men • minds and 
hearts heenme more endeared to thur 
home land than ever before The lorn, 
of friends has tied them there and tro
lled to quench the fires of wanderlust.

Cealealed Settlers aad Immigralioa
Hence are muet look chiefly to United 

States fur our incoming nturns in the 
near future. Big efforts are being made 
to keep them at home Our recent tag 
crops have advertised us, but our in
creasing la mb and economic problem» 
are retarding factor* We ought to 
remember that the greatest immigration 
agent M the contented settler When he 
vante hark home ia Iowa or Illinois or 
mew other state and has a story of 
content and prosperity to tell of Western 
Canada, he m carrying no the greatest 
and only property baaed kind of m migra- 

i Outsiders are now discounting 
r prospectuses of former times 
nt to be shown actual results 

Our population has twee spread out too 
thinly We could scarcely have earned 
on more uaariaolific immigration work if 
we had pm* at u hkaifty Our chief 
■grnrtss were the promoter and the public 
treasury We have over eouipfwd our
selves with unneemmry railroads, tele
graph», etc, and mortgaged the future ua- 
memmrfly. We have encouraged boom
ing We have put people away up ta the 

when there are million* ef

Aa esc bang, says ef “Tbe Parmer aad The letereete,” that II to 
the moet roaciae aad lllumlaatlag book ever writtoe ee rural 

eeoaomlea TS caato poet paid

Book Dept., Grain Growers' Guide, Winnipeg

WATERLOO * 
BOY

KEROSENE
TRACTOR

The danger of 
grave has led England to adopt am 
for wit prwrvalios that she would
before' have mnsaderad neenmary

Before the war Germany wee oae of our 
taggmt customers and the heat market 
for our low grade» of pua wee found ia 
Holland sod Germany Sow practically 
all this market h cut oft, lew what Hnhead 
takas is only used • a hand to mouth 
pen ram Germany aim imported large 
amount» of barisr sad rye to we* as 
iafl.OOD.tMO bushels ef wheat the year 
before the war But the standard of 
living to bow bwmg reduced aad Uric 
market will probably wot is quit* m much 
after the war

Missus to bowed to be <m* ef our lagymt 
Her pomifatbum of produr- 

hath ia toentory.
«or TV#

If eoBtoeUU* •• griag to he keen aad 
European purchasing power reduced, 
what shall we do to improve the ■twalioef 
We oeght to mve We have been a 

/mcadmg people W# must iciewcm pro
duct»» and do k as riwanK to pomtbie 
We have been (Uoagty rrtunsed from the 
East We toe* hem told when w* 
agnate that we ought to go home aad 
farm better, to lake better rare ef the 

arrv we pay so dmr for aad to 
Aad ia ah thas there w a

___________ ef truth for our cffineeey
toe not been marly as high to it ought to 

II we are gaag to reduce real» we ought 
to keep record* h » not ddBcult aad 
ggttoiag will pay better In the conduct 
of the herinem ef The Gram (Itowe»* 
Unit Cri. Itoyfoued

to ee

TRACTOR SCHOOL
*l Wianipag. «pu ftBruary h Wrtle te as today fer tdwttlmn ret - -rn 

IB* MMOtM rr. g. a. rwr, Met, ««tor

Gasoline Engine aid Supply Co. Ltd., Winnipeg
Ketimie tana Warfcmrry we sen

taramiag Buttof •seta Bp 
tow la g

■j mam

It mam* very peehaMe that a few years 
after the nr adi me the lowest ortem I 
for s lean umo la IflS we pmidumd 
STSjflWjWhwdhgriefjdmat^Ot^BrriaK

mat* slier the trot, whde 
lit* Ob Up other bead, 

whtek to**

Our fremtrrive I 
We am

duct, w to help aa hear 
after the war sad the

to be side to — iJl^^TuTtoï
^2d gSfto eat part of hw to fritri 

Em at gate

gndated by tht* war may be, ar* khtfy
m h», toe great W* amy a*
urn from Kouttor* Europe, but we
prohahly toe* oaough cf Ihb B0W TV#

Gy^étShîtri UfriCwnStiM
Austria** a war vomawtor* she after the

la tl tht*

* le

thal h mam doubtful M 'tor* W« to 
atom than enough «• Brntaitf* 
and prnomd -vh rmnwMrwetfto •'

«to tewtry la Maattoto them 
am IAjOOO t* lijOOD' htf» Vnp* hop 
IS to Ik year* Momeff

i >. ■
StSsod priai

il Vital»

after the war sod ll It B
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Think of all the work this
ALPHA GAS ENGINE

would save you
\^ITH this simple, strongly built engine you can saw wood, run a 

* pump, cream scpyator, churn, washing machine, feed cutter or feed 
grinder, and save time and labor around your farm.

If you need a gas engine. It will pay you to buy a good one. An 
ALPHA costs little more to be tin with than a cheap, poorly designed 
engine, and wIM quickly make up for any difference in the first cost by 
the longer and far more satisfactory service it will give you.

The ALPHA is simple and durable in construction and is free from 
any of the complicated, delicate parts that make Some engines a constant 
source of irritation and expense. You can operate It with either gasoline 
or kerosene, and It will develop Its full published rating with a minimum 
amount of either.

An ALPHA is a saving Investment any way you look at It. It will 
save the money you now must pay out to get done work that requires 
power, because you can own and operate it for less than it would’cost 
you to hire some one with an engine, and it will do quickly work you are 
now doing by hand and give you more time to attend to other work. 
The sooner you get an ALPHA, the sooner it wdl pay for itself.

A* hr «•taker*'. mV* sad naulm Mi iailio Mad# la 
•km atssa. a lo a H r Jk*k hnkM la nulnaair asm! gnat 
ebie V* purlaMa ark wl wttk knpp»c or leak coded eyMadrr.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd.
Lxecesr MANurACTuacas op da*y supputa m i
let» RmtbWsra is Tamil mi IS. I.n.ss De UiJCmajCANADA

VedilîL*
Cethpii V «V a/ mm èmm aakf apse meant

MONTREAL PETEftBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
SO.OOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

World’s Record Marquis Seed
Tkr XidUe Imailllx LM lidlrltnl. Vita, else M ISIS beet I he «arid • 
Keranl arilb I .Me tmi at wheel e»er«#«ae kl bu» II be te the «rte. le 
prepared ■<* mil a qomuty oi it. Marquis wheel aad Aamrts While Raaaee 
eat* for •ml This rreie he. here ralaed Inm eal msi ea erre plot, rad 
•ever eow ea aoyuuae bet 'leu uoareerfell >• «> Ihet the pump it al IS»
hcrhr.l standard hrsra am •vbtr let. tterq*i. re per real arar irar* pnrp 
Am r Veihern at A«*lelor< Vila, ehi- h I. II tier betee Wuaupee a mart 
oat», esc per baiM. r u n XidMaM. All* Wnie

Noble Foundation Limited
Noblaford Alberto

ALAMEDA STOCK FARM gg?.
S»tapwre Sheep. At pcmaai ae ere offertes • i i -e«ll> See lot ml >■-■«« 

pall* at 1er mr«we Alta I etlre padertklt «Mla l Pear Ml*
ear our men eerocm au*mm

R. H. SCOTT, Proprietor ALAMEDA, BASK.

m ni* m 
Wet* «SiT

Vanstone â Rogers

XAv have between «utr sad sec eel y 
herses of above breeds, and n*w 
buarhee r Mini ns m every month 
Three are U|c dried, clean - legged 
dre H y bind, sad very few of there 
will h» lee* |haa a bd tl malunly
We b**e a lew barre* an* year* old 
•ad upeatd* lhal we bate ittia la 
•vrbaaee. them «• au eeemneted, 
prei*e wire, red preiea «tree of rood 
•tare, «re ■*• Itaery la '< atroet die- 
earn* md a.n pap Mr imtamfeee w 
a Mpm »• ba«e the il wary *4
». »fcCT aa-eft
uwy uw md • bar ihif rac We 
Sa*. • lair md eeuitOe. rp*«m M 
.i- hear» l • «> Sa, — car eat»—t 
*11 law* la reipearOla perwew

i he ruining vesjx or at any time to have 
too many avenue* in which to market 
<>ur produce The more buyer* the iiigiter 
the price*. Prulection with it* “home 
market" fallacy ha* been a fallacy for 
Wiwlem ( ‘amula If protection i* rigid 
in < ‘anada il would only lie logic to have a 
Janff between the Ka>t and the West. 
Thi* year million* of bushel* of our gram 
have gone lo United State* Are we 
working to contribute revenue lo United 
Stale*. The tariff «tumid I. looked al a* 
a cold buauuaa |ito|xwilion tty I he Weelem 
farmer We should tie able to buy in the 
cheapen! market and not lie liamtira|iped 
a* we now are if we are going lo do our 
heat after the war.

We khould alt.• View all them iiueetkm. 
in a national light and not from eertional 

oi E very man ahould *ee hie 
» lain y directed to promoting the happi- 
nem of all ihc lample We want no 
extreme* of wealth the rich and the 
ialutnng claw* A nation * greatest 
awl in lime of pent is a contented 
imputation and it* greatest handicap is a 
•Uncontented population Our admiiii»-
I ration f,.r .*) year* luu not lieeu a cretin 
lo ua, hut statesmanship mud govern 
u* more in fulurr

ELIMINATING BOVINE TUBER. 
(ILOSIS

Repart af Vt
at Bradbea

VANSTONE & ROGERS, North BattMord, Sbbk.

At lhr annual meeting of the taille 
Breeder* .Vaorulwa of Manitolw. aw 
•rmhlrd at Hrandon in January, Ittlh. at 
the rlur of an address on ( "aille Tuber- 
cuius*. In Ur U. I>. Mrtiilvray of the 
Health of Ammab Branch, il was rerum- 
metnle.1 that a commit 1er rrprraraling 
the Cattle Breeden’ Aanmaimo. the. 
Livestock Shipper* Aaoniliun, the Park
ing lodudry, I hr Veterinary Aamnauon 
and the Ur|iertawnU of Agriculture, he 
■pf*«tiled to conmler the prohlam* of 
rattle luliemthaa* and ret set tiack lo 
the ■aurwlloe The following men rum-

real I hr rutnialller W J. I ’uniming*
D MrOnws, (wurgeH Gmg, J. Q.

( Sallaghrr, t Kennr.lt, Prof P S 
J aruba. Dr K A Cove Ur C D Mr-

Al the Cattle Boeder* meeting at 
Brandon no January 10 I ht* year the 
report *n.l taeom—BMh— mm i >«-

loBaee
I That there a a steadily inmwrg 

demand for hrenbag rallie aad dairy 
aoara free from tnhemdoa*

l — Thai la the caer ai |wn> leetl rattle 
aad dairy ran. ihrir fiankan from 
tillocrnkwo gyvtw them a «prêtai value 
over aad above their individual menu, 
la lhal they ate aide to fulfill certain 
health requireeweu whtrh mat I» im- 
piaail aa a ruodlltoa of «air

A—That (fvquratly tkr ak ef pun- 
lead cattle and dairy cue. otherewe 
Wtltalde, w Inet cat eerooal ”i them Iwtng

ate Isnng mrurwi lo lhe hemlock u»- 
daetry thru lalemikw* by the aaailur 
of awn al rallie and bug* rendered 
wail for food pttrptw, atm from the 
lorn ai «mdtttua »mkt affected cattle, 
aad from the decnewl ataoual of Bulk 
produced uwat affected -Uirt cattle 

S - That I hr ot cviwaacw id II I 
acaoag rattle haa aka» a . 
ow tag to I he l*ng»r of

ihru iba we af
i tract mg I ha
fnua affected

are lakro to cualrol lulmrrulnati. it wtR 
benune aaotb petrvwleol and wtdmpcead 

7 Thai Muakianw* of t weeding 
cattle aad dairV herd* fiat In m laher- 
cukma a acnaambaly armed In ma- 
during Ice ibeu aid hetag md atoce 
pndkable mthmuoa

I -That Iba luar appear* apportuaa 
for tread— al rallie to adopt laiwamea 
lew tatahhebtag ibn hard* '•«- hem

• -That
be afforded tread— of cattle 
estaldiabing lulefnii*! free herd* 

10 —That the vehialarv Wat 
cattle and dairy roue da

dtmdd
mu. J

test* coubl le obtained free, twdrr

II.—That where
Is rise— the part— is-rrk

an i qak skis 
I* —That aai ati

Januury 24, 1917

for a Horse
Save a bora* aad ng 

wont have to buy oee. 
Dost sell or destroy any 
horse on account el 
Spavin, Splint, Ringbone. 
Curb,Sprain* or Lamcncm. 
Spend oae dollar for a

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

n ha* aav*d a great many horses-baa put
thew back la work, even a flew I key hive 

•been given up. Over SI years of 
have proved llaealua.
Uellear Criraa. Marewoo. Saak- 
wiou last February—-tksve 
naed your » parla Cure for 
many yeanaad thus fa, have 
nevsr kausra u to fail."
Usa KveU.ii-, bos vis Cisrs
g'tnirpu'a Pr**Si.a

lta.*W.«lW* fee fa. "A 
si'* os iks Hoes*'*,
■ al Jmam.lt ot from

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co* 
ias*a«tt Fella.VL. 0-LA

FOALINE
qiven lo IK*

PREGNANT MARE<
Vor 60 days before 1

WILL PREVENT
NAVEL DISEASE

and Join! Ill
IN THE FOAL

WRITE FOR B00KLE1

dSr
Don't Cut Dull
S SHOE BOIL, CA^Ol 
NOCK OR BOBSItlS

roe
ABSORBINE
F1 WfMMtoiJIOl'CR

Riff— my puff or oiRiBv Ikwe “f*
■wiad. We bottle delmnd. Rook *E boo

Mnbaoia in* raw Pw M mi I

Book o*
DOG DISEASES 

And How to Feed
MKM bm m Mf êéêmm W 

m A9&m
K OAT CLOVER CO,l-a.

BrRm— Ill Beat 1IM SossC. Ns* 1-4

j
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taking required of the breeder* should 
not be harsli, oopnwive or destructive

IS.—That the priori pie mvolved m 
„uch an undertaking should be determined < 
largely on the extent of mfertioa preeeut 
l0 flir herd and the I «reeding value of the 
s ni male cvueertied.

14. —That an optional policy of prueed- 
■ire should be available whereby owners 
rotdd elt lier have the disease eliminated 
fuffii their herds by salvage of affected 
mimais, or by conserving a sufficient 
numlier of the breeding animals so that ’ 
a sound herd could I» established from | 
the selected offspring and by the addition 
of healthy annual*, in order to 'avoid 
material sacrifice of valuable breeding 
annuals

15. -That herd* which are being main- t 
lamed free from lulierruksus should re
ceive some official recognition tyid be

, !■ 1 as such
16 —That the politic sales of breeding 

cattle held under the auspices of the r 
Livestock Association* or governmental 
bodies should ^ultimately tsatit a étale
ment pf fact a* to the animalsVflcmi li.t 
sale being free fnwu I uberrutusie or other- 
awe Such a siateiuwt should rnnsist 
of a satisfactory authenticated certificate 
uf tuberculin tent, conducted within one 
month prior to the time of sale

17—That all herds belonging to the 
province should lw handled in such a 
manner as would demonstrate the feesi- 
Ulitv of establishing tulswruler free heeds 
m Mawtotia

18. That I weeding rattle and dairy 
imported mtp Nlaniiote from other 

es should hr free from tuber- 
in so far as a uroprriy authenti- 1 

rated certificate of tuhemihn test can 
Icstl/l

19 —That an edumtinnal rampnimi on 
settle tuhrcculusst, and the dnuralwlit) 
of suppressing this tlwesae aim Wig rallie, 
should be inaugurated and maintained 
thru official agricultural sources and thru 
the medium of newspapers and farm

■ an That a community of mterwi# 
rusts between the dairymen and entile 
bressfers of Manitoba and those of the 
other provinces uf Canada with regard 
to cattle tuberculosa* Therefore the 
mallrr should be referred u. the Uve- 
storh and Dairymen's Associations of the 

n provinces for earnest nssaimiM, 
I also to thr departments uf agnrtj- 
r, both provincial and fedsral. an that

Cl action might hr oiwalned fur the 
Milatiua ami enact mm I of uniformly 
•tillable monamwa for the control of the 

draws end the establishment of tuber
cular free herds thnmut Canada

21. That in furtherance of the subir» I 
matter rad ohjaeti herein promoted, a 
•penal owtumller be appointed In eon* 
tiaur efforts towards consummate*

Alter thorough ihirnrano on ran 
pawl the report was aslofWed and • 
rrautiitsua passed suih.wising the om 
commette» to proceed In Is) thw hsfmv 
the federal »nd ptovtnrml imrwMis

t.. bs.r

w< (r thr ( Sttlr

C |r**M xorrcAGE board
g Premier Marlin, cf Ksskatihssraa 
aounnwl reesntly that a Mi to non 
our* of prspnrnuon. to In

Ow kolllilfr HIV Ml iHf>__„ — RM
the ffwhntehwean f arm Mortgmp H—iU 
Thw hoard m the body thru whlrh kens 
on* he mods to larmrrs Bonds wtil hr 
tssuni to raw the on roomry lui 
hnehnd by «1- mortgages thrrwlvsw. 
the rrsdtl id ■adilds* an wfll he fdnl 
inJhmr tofdymrat . .

The money eo raised will he hmner 
bona ids agnruh urate only, l*w a t 
of dirty ytmra, npay moots ti b» m 
upon the amortianimn pfaa rnuwost 
U charged at a rati ehxh sill repay 
coot «f the money In the heard. | 
•aneeens Pmvtgtna » made for the 

M by the horrbnor. at
at eat urn» before matarily

It ks hoped l.v thn «rheme to 
a moons wlwrei.v any farmer ntj

w *i i lirais farm
rati of

for the
IvS of

NOTICE
To Our Customers

The price of wire continuée to steadily advance and 
that upward trend le likely to continue for some time 
to come. We believe that wire Is going to be much 
higher. Still we are selling Page Pence direct to the 
customer, for cash, at the old low price». We will ‘ 
have to sharply advance prices Just as soon as we 
have to buy material on a basis of Its special coat. It 
may be years before the present comparatively lew

prices again prevail
%

The Page Wire FteNCE Company
Limite».

dee. 0. Wool, Representative 100 dsmee Street East, Winnipeg

ratidhdS ........................ ',n

—
---

-
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The New Chatham Fanning Mill 
and Grain Separator

The 1917
Chatham t
Turn* Easier. Make# More 

Wind. Cleans Better
end retains ike same sturdy con

struction that has made the 
Chatham (e

“THEY LAST LONGER '
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CA TALOCUE

Gray-Campbell, Limited
MOOSE JAW SASK.

Horses Auction Sale» every Tueoday and Friday
at LAY ZELLS HORSE Reporter»

R1VI
twa to three hundred heed always on hand. Owing to the large number J
MB leaving 1er the Iront and the chwng eut ol a lot el the big ‘-------

hurras in Cainary are cheap You caa buy one er a carload We have a large 
seech el yes rheas and two year elds le sail in lets to suit purchaser Heroes 
leaded an CJP.lt.. INK er G.T.P 1res el charge

wee MarketI to the
coMEsroNoeMCK 4 nm/M 

HORSES. CALGARY, 
i el the block y type II yet

01 Western Canada. 

M •e Calgary |

Pure Bred Hogs, Free
Here is e rhears for say boy In get a 
sterl Is raising pure-bred hogs without 
one Mil of ml, sn-1 we believe that 
not only the boys but Ihe grown ups too 
will be interested in Hue offer

The 0uide is entiuue to encourage the 
boys on Ihe farm to tabs an interval in 
l*urv Bred Livestock A bunch of well 
bred hogs, sti.s property taken rare of. 
will bnne good relume Re etpenait# 
r.|Ulpatent Is required to start into the 

hug huait»-» uft a small scale There u e here ye a demand for pure 
bred breeibng sh-ek. and one tiller from a good sow will pay many 
times for Uie w-rk and money et pended

The Uu*<l# will give away sMolulsly free an eight weeks eld pure 
tired Sow or Boar .These pure-bred animals will be aeleeted from ths 
very beet elork in Wseism Canada ami will hs ready far shipment on 
June 1st, A hag of either sffa will be ghrea la anyone who tnW eeOeet 
eighteen yearly subscriptions new or renewal> la The Guide at It M 
each, end weed the money collected, end the Bernes and addressee of the 
subscribers, to The Guide office You ran have your ohosee of ihe 
followW* breeds

Berkshire, Yorkshire, Durée Jersey end 
Poland Chine

Make Your Reservation—NOW !
Collect your Bret yearly subscription at once and eœd it to The Quids 

together with the c-upee. ffllad in plainly with your name and 
We «Mil then voter your reservation for the prise you have

(but rvsvrsgUoes positively _______________ *__________
tw mad# without your Bret t* 

subscript n We will also send • 
you full instruct! ns end mUntl. r ' 
f r l*h ns II.- f - H'- r l '• n. • 
required Th#*' need not all be 
•eut la et ou# time, send them In 
as yew collect them

Get your maervatieu ami Brel 
subscription in el once end make 
sa eerfyelan tewerde securing 
me ef th#s* purs bred begs. Re
member every hog ta ef the «rn 

at breeding end • pedigree will 
furnished with each sonnet j mm w«w is^w. sn. a

SAMPLE MARKET DISCUSSED
A call has been sent out to the wes

tern section of the Csundiao Council of 
Agriculturs to meet in Winui|*eg on 
Februsr_v 1 for the purpose of taking up 
Ihe question of sample markets which it 
is announced the government proposes 
establishing in the west. The action 
tbs establishment of n sample market 
depriving the hospital elevators of their 
licenses will also be discussed

When the announcement was made 
last month from Ottawa regarding sam
ple markets, R. McKenzie, secretary of 
the Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
seat a wire to the minister of trade 
and commerce asking to be given no op
portunity to make objections against 
the proposal.

Hog. Robert Rogers scat the following 
reply to Mr. MrKeatie:

“Ottawa.—In the absence ef the 
minister of trade sad commerce, year 
message has been handed to me The 
government, of course, will be glad to 
hear any objections you have to offer, 
but I must confess I am at a lose to 
know what objection there could be to 
the establishment of a sample market 
where it is so plain that such aetioa 
would result with direct advantage to 
* I most every grain grower in western 
Canada. “

Hite easing Ihe attitude of Iks Ca
nadian Council of Agriculture on tbs 
question of tempi# markets, Mr. Me 
Keens reviewed what bad happened 
in the past. “The question has often 
beta asked," hs said, “why the grain 
growers are sow opposed to sample mar
kets. when formerly they were la favor 
of them The res sob is that when we 
asked for • sample market it was al
ways with the understanding a ad con
dition attached that ths Domiaioa 
government should Brel take over and 
operate by an independent commission 
all ths terminal storage at the lake 
free I, together with transfer Vie valors 
used for the storage of ths grain ef 
the general public between Winnipeg 
and the sen hoard.

Hare Mot Changed Attitude
“This Is the position V*e leek la 

stating our rase to Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
ia Juae. 1910, at Brandon, a ad titter 
when the big delegation vWiled Ottawa 
wo pressed the ami let with all the ear 
s estasse at oar command We have not 
changed our attitude sa the matter, 
•ad haliers that eatil the coéditions 
are complied euh, or free access la 
M tease palis sad Delai h markets W 
fare inked, the metier ef sum pie mar 
bate should he left la abeyance.
“When the Mil ameadieg the Grata 

act rsaasd tkrsagk the house M the 
nasi su of IBIS It coetataed the fal 
lowing clause Notwithstanding any 
other provision la this act that may earn 
flirt therewith, sample markets may 
he eetahliehed in Ike fit lee ef Winnipeg 
reel William Bad Calgary with Iks mil 
tag ef grata permitted ia coeaeetiee 
therewith la each raise a ad regulation# 
m are recommended by lb# heard a ad 
aW roved by ths govargar la can aril 
Pro» isioae of eeetlee SOS, wilk the as 
replies of Bub aeetioa S thereof, shell 
apply to sample markets wbea as 
tab linked Bah sert lees t sad S skull 
eely seme late fares epee prar le avalise 
by Ihe governor la ceeeeil to the Canada 
nasali• Said proclamation shall eat 
ha made seises sad until the governor 
la conseil W sal laded that the props* 
conditions as 1st fee bringing Ihe said 
sub sections late feeea “

“Ths Oaaadiaa Council of Agrtcaltais 
at a delegation la Ottawa whoa Ihe 

MB was going thru the senate, la epyaee 
this 'lease, alee seat her tineas deal 
leg with distribution a# ears. The see 
sis fevered ike ropweeaeiaitees made by 
ike grata growers ' delegatee end stars 
prspersd la eUike out hath rieuses Ou 
tbs si

January 1917 *
>- “On March Z2 last year nntherity 

was given the grain commission, in pur
suance of the assurance given the grain 
growers' delegation, to investigate the 
grain trade conditions, but the onlr 
meeting held was at Fort William on 
July la. I have no further information 
that ths board hue taken further action 
since then.

“Consequently our objections to earn 
pic markets are the seme todev as they 
were when we appeared bef-ri the sen 
ate in 191b.

Public or Private Terminal
“Sample market carries with it the 

right of mixing grain. It would also 
cause the teruiiBkl elevator owners to 
declare whether their houses were to 
be s publie terminal or private ter 
uiinal. A private terminal would have 
nil the privileges of mixing, but could 
not receive grain into storage belong 
iag to the public. In other words, 
they could only take into storage grain 
owned by themselves A public ter
minal, oa the other head, coaid aot mix 
grain and could oaly store grain for 
the publie.

“TU» inference is that all the ter 
“Inul elevators which also operate cone 
try elevators ia roaaeetion with their 
terminals would elect to be private 
elevators, thus ia all probability cos 
kaiag the storage for pablir grata to ths 
government elevators. sad Grain 
Growers' terminals With the oarer 
tniaty surrounding ths handling and 
transportation of grain at ths present 
time oa account of the war the time is 
very inopportune.lo make aav rkaagr 
ia Ike metkode it handling Ike grain, 
nod no changes should be made ualeee 
there are outstanding reasons te war 
rant same.
“1 think the feeding of the Grain 

Growers is •Giro us a southern mar 
hat aed all objection* to sample mar 
let would he withdrawn. ' ••

Your Quest ions Answered
INFORMATION te GRAIN ORADBS

_ 0—Who should I apply la el Winnipeg 
'»■* Um official r radias of any tiîl

A — Writs te One. Boris, Chief Drain 
Inspector, Winnipeg

■ROW FENCES OR RAILWAYS
Q-—-tin May tl last, two cows re. wLckV -on nay l* la
me got thru *»■____„____ _______

use broken down «u# la the weteW of 
ike «tow held beck ay snow fence* pieced 
oa my lead, oa to the trees and uers killed 
l hi. year uve railroad seem
piece mam reace* va my 
rsiljoad company the right 
fences to protect tU rtehl i

Me* Ik# 
to plaça ike## 

of uuy an pro
rîakt of wait if net. skat action

property owner* lake la pretest rail

A.—This matter is dealt wilk la Ji 
Ket toad Natal## of Canada. I MM, Chap 
tar ST, Badina Ikt, whisk pro*Idas as 
fallenei —

Every Company usay. ee sad after 
| November, »a sackthe let day of 

enter into and 
Majesty or ef

h year, 
nay lands of Hie 

p; a* ef any l-«rasa. I y tag aloes 
route or lino ef the railway, sad 

• and maintain snow fences thereee. 
subject la ihe payment ef seek laud 
damages, if any, er I anlly • offered, as 
era thereafter retahlmhed. In the man 
ear provided by law with reaped la 
sack railway

L Every anew fears as erected shall 
ha mmsrad on er before ike let day of 
April ikon east fallowing

TER ART AMD HAIL IRtMRAMtE
Q —I ham a <

r w-w SJ S'
the delegation

far a sample mapees lamellae 
■at be tinned eatil 
raaatil appointed a rafftmtiaioa la as 
•Silas ia* the '««dittoes ef--- ------------------ lb# gratis
trade sad aacartala If proper rééditions 
saisi far bringing the samel# marks* 
tele feme. Iks delegation withdrew us 
objection la the tin nee, bel eerreeded 

getting the of jevtioeehle rtines deal 
I with Iks dtotributl-m ef ears etrwk

lo pay lasae wbtik prwsdrd protostiun 
for you both lunhsnnere the mia at 

« that insured caa only onOsct 
lo sxWot et he intern* la 

thine damaged an you act he
entitled to Neurones lor tiesni ■ ,oier*-i 
la the

OBTAIN FREE mats 
- ww, « s fme mm», km ■

A—The Hvpanawnt el the
i to toe

(Mia we.
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■■npn registered mrrLULL marquis wheat LULL
■ I ILL Cash $500 Prize* \

In the history of Western Canada there never was a 
keener demand for high class wheat, oats and barley 
than there is today. Farmers are realizing that the 
very best seed is the cheapest and most profitable to 
sow. Under normal conditions the difference between 
the best seed and ordinary seed means an increasing 
yield of from three ttffiive bushels per acre on wheat, 
six to eight on barley and twelve to fifteen on oats. 
Not only is the yield greater, the sample is superior, 
the grade better and the price higher. Another ad
vantage is that the man who sows choice seed wiH 
cultivate more carefully. High class seed is a a money 
making proposition.

The Grain Growers' Guide has searched the Prairie 
Provinces' and purchased the best Marquis wheat. 
Fife wheat. Banner oats. Victory oats and O.A.C. 21 
barley that is grown in this country. All of it has 
been g tow* under the rules and regulations of the 
Canadian Seed Growers' Association. There is no 
better seed. We have enough of this seed to sow 1.000 
acres and we are giving it away to our readers. * In 
addition. The Grain Growers' Grain Company is 
donating $500 in cash prizes to those who produce 
the best half bushel from the seed which The Guide 
supplies

Pure Registered Seed $500 ill Prizes Terms of Competition

IS «H 
III 
IS 
•St 
• St •Si
1*1
IS

Comparatively few farmers realize what 
registered seed means. The only insti
tution in Canada which ran register seed 
is the Canadian Seed («rowers’ Associa
tion, with head office at Ottawa. The 
Association was organised by Dr. J. W 
Robertson, the famous agricultural ex
pert, and its Board of Directors com
prises leading agricultural experts and 
farmers all over Canada. It is not a 
government institution, but is controlled 
entirely by its members, and its sole 
object is to produce high class seed

It costs absolutely nothing for any 
farmer to join the Canadiau Seed (irow-. 
era’ Association. Under the rules and 
regulations of this Association the grow
ing crops of-the members are inspected 
after threshing, the seed is cleaned and 
re-cleaned ana is again inspected as it 
is being put into the sacks. If it passes 
this final inspection the sacks are then 
sealed by the Association inspector and 
cannot be opiné until they are used 
for seed.

Registered seed means that the seed 
is absolutely pure in variety and con
tains no admixtures of am 'other grain 
whatever. It is absolutely free from 
♦eeds of every noxious weed. It is piumo. 
free from frost, and must germinate 05 
per cent., aJlho most of It germinates 
HO per cent. There is no belter seed 
in the world.

This is the kind of seed The Guide 
has purchased for distribution and any 
Guide reader ran secure this seed and 
enter the competition

IMPORTANT
h

Mit* free the wee aieirWated Sr Tss or*» 
dnsnf «MS Tte tolUener SIS U» ceeh
«run

• S 
«S
8 .»s •e , » e » e

e
«e
e

sets #•«
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’ts4

6
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The pure registered seed which The 
•drain Growers' Guide is distributing 14 
put up m - n taie teg a quantity
suitable to seed one-quarter of an acre 
The wheat and oats are put up in 20 
lb. sacks and the barley in 24 lb. sacks. 
Formerly we restricted this distribution 
to four sacks to any one person We 
have decided, however, to throw it opeu 
amt allow any person to earn as man) 
sacks as they wish while the supply of 
seed lasts. The terms of the compe
tition are as follows:
1—Aar KfMS who will eutlert two uSiwigasi 
U The IM4«. MS er r-wwal. el II be h. saS forward hm iim k The uatSs osu*. aSS rs- 
«•*» fees of dltro oS* wrl ol ellhec ItfMf ef 
wheel. eels or Seller ImwSiI aa Uue see* 
t gar s«ms *e> «ere as mmar asaks of 

ee Uwr Osn far reerr tore# 1 
Tto lie* wall Soaela a fa

. mi. a*

ef Ifc* SMB 

•alors weal b» a
ad«ear« uSuiSir la TV* Uunw ar s 
a laseUr where Were w • raM-S aS*

will be

MMI et a Seel. «**• «T •#•»!. il,«« l*—
im iiwar• «•»• «a «as e ease wee# w 
tea hm ana We eaeert w ae-e el Meei 
1 ••• «iiim. eaarS mb aïfSe II Sf •* **■ 
iwew« MSlSMWlSla Weewa fen
lee oeaw h*. heea .«n Nriaaeie w «ararow

ZjX uT UmT .f ninsrr ea«a . easmE 
rTaw.-w of Seatwaa MWWS Cal 
tf<t He msm * »• Ube Sri* pfMM •* 
ta* new w»»w« «bade Sees fat a So- 
„wa. tell. w>a eues «twi Uaee Is 

-- - mmh a* ar«a««er* ef the eweWe

a aeeh ef
S—AH eeeS will be «hire** la «MO el Uaw far 
•rrJMta sad eeeh p-T-.-c wh< «arse ear al HUS 
ieeU will be pr..«-.i-i wtib isiirw lime far lehiae 
«era of N ead wUl alee be saaWSeS u. beeeaw • 
■ ewber ef We CIUA Tbe Panto la oarr aaeluue 
la larresei We !■ ' i*webl> m We C».OA as H 
will be a sérias

•—la «aaa oar «uppit a#
•«loal la Ibe
tieeaael aad Iwel aaej el gwrsaleed bMb 
Ibal tea be f uwl awl nitj »»re— win be « 
to ale We MM anas aapMs Owr 
af reatetored eeed. Imwis, * eliH I 

e^W ef aatftoe.

biwiiKies We beat wheel. <wt- ead hart-, «raws * We. I 
Th< ..uMle ead warn 11 el «are. toa.Wer with We »wM , | —■ 

II ih«a be seal I" yea for Ulai eMeensUeae ead jwMf 
«OU would bte la he*e while We eusblr leele Owtog to I

____to «el S etoll 10

KSRTm U jau for uv.ee------------
-f llZSTs. roe WMU*d U. bUM while WsgliJg» 

mi is queatily. howe-*r. w« ha«e deemed set 1»
Ibe- are ace wrewd by a*

EiSa'firTti ■ «*»*■•**
connea to

of the » S eaeesaseeeeeee###»•••*•••
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Farmers’ Market Place
OONDUOTID FOU THOM WHO

Want to Buy, Sell or Exchange

LONG IMPROVE» BKEmiMIBE BOAS* POE 
rale, aieu mae early sprtoa Hebdaia bulk aad 

| While Herb eaaha iWW Tm>«, IVUum
Mae 47(1

HOUES

■ BlilRTUili BELGIAN WTALUONS POE 
sale, imported ami i eaediea brat. Bn*, rlam 
paies enaaera, ail id cbuarrat l>r radio* eel see. 
paies raaeoeabir. O. Xarhianaats. North Baltic- 
(rad. Seek M-ll

POE HALE «PGlNTERgU CLtlMCMDALK 
etalEim. aas S yeeee. seatad. rramm l.e aelliae 
labor -*-T—[■- Apply le W A. Comptait 
Mrathelalr. Baa_________________________4-4
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~*5c. Per Word—Per Week
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fount earn initial as a full word, also roust each set of four ■ pures as a full word, 
as fur rmutile “T B While ba> t.leo arree tar sale" romains right words Be 
sure end »ipti your name and address Po nul have any answers route to The 
Quid# The name and address must be .minted as part of Ute ad. and paid for at 
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TO ORDEI

LUMBER XV '
As present Indications are 
that Prices will Advanoe 
early In. the Spring.
Have your building material hauled home on the snow and your 
building well under way before Spring opens. This will solve the 
problem of labor scarcity.

Send fur our Price List of Lumber in mixed carload lots shipped direct from the largest Mills on the British Co
lumbia Coast M> yvpir station: Our Modern Homes Booklet contains some splendid designs of Homes and Perm 
Buildings. I'lAiis. guaranteed Hill of Material and a Specification covering every im|M>rtanl detail in the construc
tion of any building shown in this booklet, supplied at one dollar per set.

Upon receiut of the order for the lumber and millwork showy on our Hill we will refund (lie dollar |*aid ; hence
you gel a full set of Architect’s Plans that are worth fd.V.CM) to $7.1,191 free of cost.

SPECIAL OFFER
If you cannot Hud "any design in our Booklet which meets with your requirements, we have a Special Plan Kami 
which is very easily It I led in and with this you can. without trouble, give us a rough sketch of your proposed building."'

Uur Special Service lieut. will give you #u estimate, with the guarantee to supply su Oleic nl lumber and millwork 
to erect line building \tv will supply complete Blue Print working drawings and Bill of Material upon receipt 
the order.

This offer applies only to lumber ui Carload lots of 18,0(91 Hoard Measure Keel and over, 
ing Building or Kstimates on Material gladly furnished free of charge and without delay.

We will make your Build
ing Problem an 

easy one
*T. EATON C°u
WINNIPEG

LIMITED
CANADA

Any information regard-

Now Is the Beet Tima 
to Order Your 

Lumbar

M Nelson Galvanized Grain Pickier

aHJ -‘fl

ee « Fee •e. S PmH.

All Grain Thoroughly Immersed and No
Solution Wasted

Gan you think of anything more simple and efficient? No cranks to turn or parts In get out of order. You
*7*” iuU 'V, Jhovei uV grain give pickier iii~ liwiitr tun» to let grain Urayi a few second*........-1..,......... «.......Wu. ic»
hhshtls per huj,rwl|l|i 'Mfj|rr en<1 guarantee . xery po kier lo work satisfactorily or money refunded.

SUPPLY IB LIMITED
•11.00 net

ORDER NOW THIS

THE METAL SHINGLE & SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED
WINNIPEG SASKATOON CALGARY

wiaeieee

$
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2 end 5 lb. Carton»— 
10.20, SO aed 100 lb . Be,

From “Ye Olde Sugar Loafe" of grandmother * day, 
to the sparkling “Extra Granulated" in your own cut-glass 
bowl, Redpath Sugar has appeared three times daily, for over 
half a century, on thousands of Canadian tables.

“Let Redpath Sweeten it. " ^ 7

Made in one grade only the highest !

Bonspiel
Special

Reduced railroad rates 
mean a Utile surplus money 
to spend. Be sure and 
■MBS and BBS BBS I BfhBl» 
line <»r H §h Class Swtuhee 
dM Trsnefoemaueoe. You 
can sate money by dealin* 
si Winnipeg's leadins Hair 
taco.

| UsMtoki Hair Goods Co
.44 Ror’.age *«#.. Winnipeg 
I One Wees We* e# 14*1)

SILK

_ JgKW|hf|
*TL.r’*Tsn«ï“ JTii*4ee

MAKE VOUE BIKE 
. A MOTORCYCLE

•IS.

•The Farmer and The Interests** is tbs meet fearless book tkal 
has ever bees writtea la Canada ee the parasitism of tbs privt- 

,l<-gol cla-»r. The writer touches the epul on every pans It Is 
Inspiring. 78 eests post paid. •

Book Dept., Grain Growers* Guide, Winnipeg

Mason & Risch Pianos
“ Feeder* JHmm " Ztnty firancA Store.

The Standard Canadian Piano
By rr satin of II» ell-round perfection, wonderful tone 
and unequalled lasltng qualities, the Mason At Risch 
is acknowledged to be the standard for comparison 
among Canadian Pianos.

It has thousand* of the kind of friends whose judg
ment you would not question. From ils very Inception 
it was known as a Standard Creation, and ilf reputa
tion like its .quality, has been constantly advancing 
with the passing-'of years.

One great source of satisfaction to our customers 
is that through our Factory to Home selling plan, they 
are enabled to purchase the Standard Canadian Piano 
at a price considerably lower than even inferior in
struments are sold for. The Mason k Risch comes 
direct from the Maker to you. with only one profit, 
and with a Manufacturer's guarantee fIKt is backed, 
by fifty years experience in the building of high grade 
Pianos.

Write our nearest Branch Store. We will gladly 
send you catalogues and full information regarding 
prices, and easy terms of payment.

Mason & Risch Limited
302 Postage Avenue • Winnipeg. Man.

Branches SI Reman. üntm* Calgary se

January 24, 1917
GOVERNMENT MAY CONTROL 

MINES <
An official statement outlining the 

position of the Dominion government in 
tegsrd to the Western mining V 
hinting at the possibility of the mine* 
being taken over by the government in 
the event of the operator* and miners 
fading to come to term., was published 
recently as follows.

“In November last the miner* pre
sented • demand for an increased war 
bonus of 25 per cent, to cover the extra 
cost of living After several conference* 
It was finally suggested that s comniieaiou 
should be appointed to ascertain the 
actunl conditions as to the increased cost 
of living to the miners. Mr. Harrison, 
uf the labor deportment, was agreed 
upon to make tlie investigation His 
report is now in and shows an increase of 
9\i per cent on such articles as are 
required for use by the miners in their 
daily co* of living. *“

"The attitude of the operators, so far. 
in refusing to grant the increase, as shown 
by Harrison's report, ie to be regretted 
In so doing, -having regard for all the 
conditions, lbs apparent lack of willing- 
neas on their pert to assist in preventing 
a very serious condition of affairs, u 
probaUy the most notable failure on the 
part of any organisation to recognise 
and appreciate their share of tie country 's 
many difficulties since the outbreak of 
war

"The government have • special end 
a direct responsibility to see to it that no 
suffering will occur to the settlers of 
Western Canada for the want of coal 
during the winter months The govern
ment have aleo the responsibility of seeing 
that sufficient coke will lie provided to 
keep tbs smelters in tbs Crow’» Neat 
going to sssssr in the manufacture of war 
munitions

“If government action is osermary to 
prevent suffering on the prainre sad to 
scet> the ameilers supplied with rake, 
•ucfc action wilt undoubtedly be firm and 
vigorous In view of the financial 
strength of the mine owners, eowromeel 
action, it found nrrrr—ry, wiD no doubt 
he carried out at the expense of the 
operators."

WANT MOVNT1E8 RETAINED
Tbs following organisations have peti

tioned the Prune Minister of Canada to 
have the Koval North West Mounted 
Nm retained ee a national puffer force 
m Western (Weeds

The Western Canada Livestock Vanin, 
the Verted Farmers of Affierts, the 
Western Block drowses' AmneteUoe, the 
Alberta Horae Breeders' Aarunsliuo, the 
Alberta Cattle Breedm* Asaonatiue. the 
Alberts Sheep Breeders Anmcielfue, the 
Alberta Banns Breeders Awnewtioo

The isnsone adraawtHiy these rssnrts-

of lew end order an* not be maintained 
under nay other system, that there will 
be inadequate protection of famibm le 
rural dsetnete end eetllr stealing on • 
.mis minorai to the rattle ratueg in
dustry of the West They behave ee 
befhr of Hviliaa pokes anted give such 
efficient earner as bee been rendered by 
the KNWMP

SOMEONE TO CASS
Cam leg heme an the train Hat night, 

1 saw a plea ai eg wee# free lb# ear 
window A bills girl stood at the rail 
rued Station with ee ewbrolH It was 
raining bard When the train stopped 
eke tanked eagerly ep and dee* end 
Ikee roe In erst a yoeag earn TW 
rkild lifted Ike enbeelH protest leg I y 
ever ike worses Bed looked admiringly
IK fc#f f •<*•

ll set aw le tkinklag After ett. Ike 
male tkieg tkal we need In Ufa i* 
i-mr r- to rare As tang as Uses i#

anger ie wsleeme ee sad wake ee 
fortabto. we res keep ep «enrage

Il W net dety to enroelvw to gather 
eroeed ee a family w friends Tkeee 
eke ears ere stef. to less an, magnets 
to draw as sway from tomptnllse. bel 
asm* to heel ew wseeds end beeye to
keep ee from slaking 

We need ell Ik. friends ws ess mike

At

as from «skia 
red ell Ike fi 
II- Perm Life

c*h weeks Hi V mtmwH Hd. 
dusks Will mark a -ngkt of eleul 

manda to lbs pair, end at ton weeks 
an n pound or two ben «Hr

The best prices are o 
' end the Worst I rum July I
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H0MEM0NTH1Y
Cut Out This Advertisement

' • » \ •
li/ilii Uruerfe" Imaimui |c

Liu MUKàv 4. UgRili. heak
Auj A'.i. fU wvetAo wuv «wild L vtr» B y lU/rwu. » h. Ah». *

TBOL

COMMVNITY BETTEBMEN'T 
Note—This paper was prepared by 

Mr». Richardson to be read at the Braii- 
don Convention, but being unable to be 
urn*m and deliver it. Mr*. Hichardeou 
ha» kindly »ent it to lie printed in The 
Guide

F. M B
On looking at the question of how be»l 

ere eau ' t woodrr»
.uet wh led'“tee.*"
boee it if women
alone, « i grower»-
•asocial ■ of both
men an erhape it
u imma the study
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munity men and
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Bible prevail» where dure the ladindual 
get hi» «tandard for right living and that 
which makes lor the beet type of ciliaeo- 
•hip? Am 1 right in seeming that every 
nation’» etandard ol morahty and nght 
living ie baaed on ita rvligmnf tiu hew 
can we in Canada have a nghtrou» nation 
if we do not have righteous individual»* 
And when people will not gu to the church, 
other organisation» end school» ought to 
hold up the nght ideale.

deed Book» Kaerada!

A bunch of bfely «choul children with 
their minci» alert and in the eoune of 
training cannot lie mid to be in need of 
a M}t to «et them thinking, »o there muet 
be mmething wrung when we me three 
•erne ehddrru el the agr of eighteen or 
twenty requiring eumrthwg to art them
iMritie»

And Uj* much tune, poeribly rig or 
nght year» has apparently been lost lor 
them has not been material eiihtn the 
reach of thorn young people to uaeld into 
llkeir muul*. pntsriiec* foe ^
lent men and aunn Ihey know 
nothing eomuareuvsiy ol good books 
and parhape have aean only euch aawa 
paper» that aavor of paruaaaakip rather 
than •talcwuanship, sod without rvhgiou» 
teaching what kiad of etllaen will they

Lay. 
eta ate.,

It »
•elf, no 
lu. ml!

hi
to

*e the oee great opening lor 
the community ia to place bo- 

lore the young people ae they leave 
-chord, something that wi* 
interest them, e,melting thaï 
then outlook on hie end w 

nr being ihnae pnnnplr» that sill make 
them neee and upright citiwo» aho

i
Let
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over th 
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north or 
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will work lor the npl oakling ef Chrwtma 
—mwrm-— end » Godly aauna The 
one great help le the end ia good books 
and magaausw in the home

Iuo ii .ni people maudirr money epeel

II eay maa were to pel the anee 
mio a bleary for he family, he weuld 
he ealad «wy Aad Itwi aB

1 a replier Hrandon far thr* dase la aiiced the 
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MTELLA L HH HAkUWiN. 
Has ne. Mae

tmb wnoot a rewnui
isl. ^ art the «rhenl be the tew- 

im N iW -sichmuaJ Ide ft We amghbor 
kood* Why »hmdd eat tto fm I^aary 
he indeed teaoelb We wad» »hy *a»dd

till pr» not th, Iboutot» * *•" **
hurci l«-«ght U, the pauptr Lee m pwture
i«dd leerh m4 et*y md «to ff

i ef the We that ia 

"wlymtfr Omdd

bS- mm w mmmj . t
at Mae» And «• th*e » awethcr enw ta—

< g tjTmwrh «I whteh » eeew

And we will send you

The Western 
Home Monthly

From New gw May list, ltIT, 1er .

ef the el

60 pegee aed lull up ef
Here m a «plmdid oppwtwioiy le 
Csreelaet tloase Magasine I Each min i 
bright, interacting end snappy articles photomapha and «tori*. At- 
trective car* ia color». The only monthly noblieetiue which ie edited 
* * le inlets* every member ef «lie toe* Wrote Seed * in subscription 

to-day and receive special New Yeer'e ieeue FREE

1 he Western Home Monthly. Wlnntpt ]

Io
FLOUR

FOR BREADS-CAKES 
PUDDINGS-PASTRIES

Buy

FISH! FISH!!
supply from u# -we ere popular to
K i

AU Vertottoe Handled

Pretghl rat— are tower free 
end yea re» toy *y fctwd hare

l ef the tale

The City Fleh Market, Winnipeg KMT.«*

Old Dutch
quickly removes stains and 
spots from such things 
as oil-cloth tabic tops

51883525975812874
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aura lie
ta peur imi*

training h «r
while she le so quick la
pick up

it card mailed I
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WILLIAMS PIANO «X

TIMS (IMIP lOV MAYS M>MS M a tew a sel le see 
SuhempUc s leapt late Mltn 

la drawee*

A Beautiful

.".*îiJ**.e rtoTrMad wmp *a.
md heel

serially treated 4. •

beautiful niai» il
want*

•4 hr
Thu heawUlwiarticle

tea 1res sad siprasa rharp**
all I*Marty lahirrui 
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collected sad the

ACT NOW!

particular»

«es M. an
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Why Not Make 
Mary Merry?
r LADDENhtr 

little heart. Ed
ucate those little 
hands and ears. Let 
lbs juy «( eipreeelvn 
brighten her Slrlhood 
days. Let the shaping 
Influence of good music 
bring oui more of that 
warmth of heart that la 
pari of dery Uttle girl. 
Lai II Inspira bar to

lisa now aba la looking 
to you la encourage her 
natural dee 1rs for music 
through the possession 
of a good piano- w plane 
that will guide bar In the 
mastery of pure, perfect 
notes—tbs

ZXhlhamsfitano
eu know bow well tbs

llh

Not Listening 
But Comparing.

wwis wet ties t# sen siua as ruse* 
Blettes far eeiha

Tie NEW EDISON
is no mars talking machina. Its Rs-Craation, 
and tha living voies, arc indistinguishable.

The musical critics of more than two hundred 
Canadian and American papers stated that they 
were unaMe to detect any difference. To express 
this perfection-—to cause the New Edison to stand 
out from the ordinary talking machine, music lovers 
coined a new title for Mr. Edison's marvellous 
success—"Music's Re-Creation.’*

Send !» ms far a espy sf the Arthurs, 
“Afmtie’t Re-Creattsn,” and the 
Assklet “ ff'fist I At Critics Say.” *4

Thoo. A. Edison loc.. Dept. 7801. Orange, *N. J.

In other words, a 
great artist singing on 
the concert stage in 
direct comparison 
with the Re-Creation 
of her voice by The 
New Edison.
This is what the 
picture means. It 
shows Anns Case, of 
the Metropolitan 
Grand Opera, 
proving by actual 

comparison that Thomas A. Edison's new invention 
Re-Creates her superb art with absolute fidelity.

liliOWKHS O ill) K

touched by the mflueuce ot home vi 
church? Why should not the school- 
houses during these hours of restiessuMs 
become in very truth centres of mcial 
well-being? Bible stories ere unknown 
to masses of our young people What a 
delight end inspiration the reciul of the 
same would be if supplemented with 
moving-picture illustrations; or the hymns 

* »od noble anthems that ere the heritage 
of the race. \\ liai would hinder the joy 
of song if the place were open six I the 
proper guardian there?

It means for the leader in this Social 
1 ' atre movement labor ajpl self-sbuega- 

„ tion. A willingness to lay himself due n 
if thereby he can help form the ‘‘bridge” 
over which the rare may some day pass 
to better things He must have tact,

C Hence end good will His eye must 
dear to catch the vision of that ne» 

social order for which the heart of man 
is panting. His ear must be attuned to 
the need» of the multitude, that he ma» 
catch the sound of their (set as they lost 
along e common way and guide them 
aright. He must he able to gather into 
s unified social force the dynamics ul 
home, church, mart and street The paths 
leading from each must be made “paths 
of pleasantness," crossing and recrusstng 

1 in the wart» and woof ofufe. but joining 
; in one el hurt in the Bchuolhouse Centre 

lor lhe upbuilding of the community from 
the heart of it to the ullermuet cornel 
1 hereof —Mary O. Grice in "The Mother's 
Magasins "

Afl OUR NEIGHBORS WORK
ans bit sr work is that 

dees by Ik# Woman '• Club ef Veil 
River, Massachusetts, wkiek has bees 
supporting a welfare worker among ike 
girls of its city to demonstrate to Ike 
public Ike need of s' woman in police 
work. Bering Ike summer eke a I leaded 
ike nubile pleasure perks (wkiek eke 
found oireUoatly conducted), visaed 
Ike moving picture knuees. Ike publie 
dunce hells, attended juvenile court end 
visited in all quarters of the city. One 
(tearing place was closed immediately 
whee Inc owner» ef ike building wore 
informed by Ibis worker ef Ike cbarer 
1er ef là# eolertaismeai Neglected 
children wees found by Ibe score la 
almoal every eeetiee ef the city.

One apparently significant result ef 
this woman la the field is tkiet That 
the, far a period ef twelve months, a 
year age, so girl brought tale reset 
was seal |# Iks splendid state industrial 
school at la eras 1er, thm year, dating 
sis months, girls have already bees 
seat there, where they have Ik# chase# 
to became useful sad respected women 
—aa opportunity teldum possible la 
ifceèf old MDtroknrti

Ureal. Ihrtlllag lalefeet Ile» le I be 
see east from a seberbae dtatrin ef 
Keeklaad, Maine, where Ibe slab wo 
mi. tkrw lb# awdlem ef Ihs^firW serial 
«sire la Maine, started epee a coarse 
which he# apparently sotted te sterlet 
fy ibe rammunity. The firm practical 
step as* IS npply t# Ibe school board 
far permise!## le use the school beibl 
isg far the meeting piece, sad le eeltet 
the Interest #f Ike stale seperteleedewt 
of public laetrsrlioa la eddrme Ibe 
first meet 1 eg Thee ram* a tens Itet ef 
speaker». Ike beet available la Ibe roan 
try, sad a for am was opened where 
timely topic* ef praeeel day interest 
have bora vigorously discerned from 
platform asdefow A eireetatlsg library 
end a reading room have else hews 

—1
TWr# «M • ef «

over Ibe subject of *lrtteing 
ibe leading men ef lb# rammeaily bsM 

kelp in whsl seemed deelised 
t hash less task The weed 

was fl* sewn* ef three lively 
■pw 

later sat
by Ibe dtsegrvdbseal ef lb# 

early day gave way to lively dterra 
rives, a llh splendid teterael spirit, ef 
bath sides towards hitherto tabooed

le aflMft+d tmt 
1 writes:

The Oteneeve Racial feetre Will 
sett her die *m ear go endec. It has 
coma la stay and has aimai» added 
mo. h I* Ik* earn total of hemes lay- 

The Laites' Moms Jsaranl

lalod 
I*
msctisg was lb* srans el tars* h 
••ufle Hot ceerage. diplomacy 
met we* Ike day. sad saoa tbs lets 
sroaasd by Ibe disegrsAeel sf

I
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Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTOIM

LAST CAlL FOR STORIES 
II you haven't yet written your wtoui 

(airy story (or the Young Canada Club's 
RM I ou «ill need to scurry
about and do it, lor the contest donee 
January 31

Three jolly story books will be given 
as prises (or the three beet stories re
ceived, and those who are new writers 
ui the club and remember to send eell- 
eddreeeed and stamped envelopes with 
I heir etudes will be given the dub's 
pretty inruilirndup pin 

The story is to be a (airy tale with a 
winter setting or about something which 

H> It 'is peculiar to the winter season y It won't 
le difficult (or you to think o/ a subject 

- u> a country hke this where the «noter

•irawbemet and he saw a paftndgv with 
a liunrh of young unes. It Iwgan to fly 
at him and he was very (tightened 

To-night I was going to the post office 
when 1 heard someone knocking, and 
it was a woodpecker

MARY WATSON

THANKS AND A STORY 
Dear Dixie Patton:—I got the book 

you sent me, but have hern so busy. I 
have never reed the book belorc, so en
joyed it very much I learned several 
things One was how the teed is always 
■een as soon as it starts to rain in summer 
Home people say the load really comes 
down in the rain. They my they have 
really seen them come down I never

Ramtmihw to have your teaeltnr « 
( your parents certify that you 
Iw story up yourself without help

• or oneéTpfit pBBpa ■
the story up yourwlf without help from 
people or books, and that you have given 

r correct MS-
All stone» should lie dearly addiwmrd 

iu Dixie Patton, Grain Growers’ Guide, 
Winnipeg, Man

DIXIE PATTON

AN I'NNATl'RAL MOTHER 
Una summer we had a black hen that 

had nine chickens Three were yellow 
and the rest were Mark 

One day when mother went to feed 
them she found one <d the yellow anew 
deed It had been picked on the head 
sad we thought the turkey had done it, 
is H sometimes picked the bees Nest 
day when mother went down to the shed 
she found another yellow one deed end 
the other was crouched up m a corner 
Mother put it hack with the bee and as 
she did not take ear entice of it, mother 
left She went hack not long after and

(knew
other

bchcccd that myself, but wondered where 
they came from when it rained I thank 
you very much ft* the hook. 1 shell try 
to tell you s "Freak Nature Story " 

When my brother Giles was about two 
years old, he was walking along a hen he 
fell into a cigar. He had lu» dog Flossie

the hen was peeking the bilk duck, 
she brought it up to the bouee We km 
that the ben must have killed the otl 
two yellow ones I thought it very fimay 
for her to kill them sod not touch the

with him When Fiuaee heard Giles 
crying the went up In tin bouee where 
mamma was Floats whiasil. then ran 
bank a piece, came hark and shined 
again, till mamma wondered what eras 
the matter She thought she would 
feâow Flossie end see where she weal 
Flea* went In the eager where (idea was 
Mamma waa able In get Giles out She 
was very proud of Flea* How do you 
like my wnuag, 1 de R al with my left 
hand1

FRANCES PRATT 
Your anting is very good indeed hi* 

Indy, to you had better coat Maws to use 
Mt hand — D P

hke

Better biscuits 
are best made with

ZX chirk

We leoughl 
and by the

I the hi* chirk 
win* it

THE ANT HILL 

fa* am is ^flideg^ Iffinm 

fresh, and I would rwlhsr be

AUDREY WILLIAMS,
Hnlmflsld. Man Age 11

A ‘ MAKE-BELIEVE DUCK
One day when we were out 1er a dm* 

we aaw a duck that «ewmed to be lame 
My un* said "Lot* shoot it," but daddy 
•aid, "No; let the poor thing gu, the Is 
lame "

Alter we drove an a Ut* war. I looked 
duck B>mg over

____ have had a nmt
by and just was trying to Make

.Another day when I waa gmag to 
•cheat 1 a> an old deck that pretended 
•he wee trying to fly, but eoulda i After 

* f saw her flying sway She too. 
have I wen a “MaLr-Behrv. Dork ‘

VHHJA iikrxuu.
Age 1*

THE WAVS OF WILD THINGS 
W. had a buffalo heed 

e wall and some wrens b 
■a M line summer Th*y had <
ones in it

0* dsy my mother aaw them with 
ffiss in then menthe. Urn of these went 
•a and the other stayed out Than the 
other one me* out and look the fly out 
»d the other one • mouth and tosh M to

km* <d pretty 
One bright

PURITV FLOUR
More bread and better bread 

and better pastry too"

As I walked 
at Mother

• Slchcd lhr busy In* wnrham lee eeh*. 
inched e lewSueesw ead than went home 

The sort dey I thoughGd would Iran 
susws aeuee about the able So tahme 1 
e long Nick. I went up In the ant hdl and i 
started In dig the ante and their home up. 
when to *y nwywne I found a lot of 
In* while obfecta much larger then the 
ante. I learned these ware the ant 's sggs

eel 
the
IhemhdMtl

the hdl fust Urn seme 
Net hr* I destroyed 

at dowa to wateh 
FW* they earned____  ngeMginigg, rgetentnmpeU THINGS ta ths <gg> VhT«e dm. b, pumag

hangMig up an the egg Gteeea the tom last and a* 
bmft than asst dragffiM h akmg the moue l ualil the 
ImdmnmyoMg egg wee m Ne place Than the house 

• as nf had . . . .
mu them with Wfhea the hen* wee rompht* seem.

I was manor horns Irma the
___ad I found a neat <d

The mother fand *d net nfli ■
■D N lay hies on the gram as if N 
hurt, and then I went away

I wee et e mmhbnr • wow une day 
sad they had a bills kitten and e has 
wee «lung on h We drove the hen away. 
but the kitten went with N- 

There n a maple 1res m froal <d our 
hauae ead a rota» fault we a* w N lor

Frt I

M * the *me oae mi pin if ««am. 
re more I aunwd we the MR ahho I 

knee n wee embed to de an hut 1 wanted 
to me ehnt the ante would de i^he^

get the rev >a 
el lest N wee ai-mptm. seam 

Ths nest *y I eaeuerod the me. iMag 
img ths earn would go aed MuB

home lima the port And at *• M one efl

SU Ml *hel lef Ml lbs? 
I so hard to «St a fdaro. they

Inew ana 'A leu deye «Aero 
uo * tarns Mi egem. bet 
wo eggs TV* bad ai hsirhed mic 
i.nu awis saadv to roetmee the tame week

One *y. With
The other

«Seeping In one of the Mmn 
bat. It h a very • 
looks hke « mourn In one way,
Hke a lord when it w flytat 

Another *y wo a* a 
yeiad at It. aed N rea away as I* ••

It wee • 
It

it »

Hew og knee that every n** 
aed lame* hw Ne one way W d*edmg 
and mine * >«*£** ee far the ant. 
N e the h* worker tomeTMTUmp,

Am U

r«ne dev mv broth* ead I ws*e fwcktor

| am rorry to he—^to ny dhlUM
" *L.*fîlt m "SiTimdd you U* to have your
BJ w |yy | f, -|nn- re ef #s
I wesa mrkltvfl lIMfli « tojffMrtnffi* D P

S3 SWEATER FREE

u a s
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New COAL OIL LIGHT beoart!aesloelc,:1,c

4 'à! i
twice the LIGHT 
ON HALT THE OIL

10 Days FREE Send No Monef
We don't aek you to say we a cent until you have
■dAkauMdedMwwlWkMBU^M^Hused this woodedul modem 
du:n jiuu UL»y tyga u el

tirnsrHSi
mm* U Umlrn* Loi

70 Hour*
hhMB

scour vwu hums leader*,
if oof perfectly estofced.tiSSBUsKsH 

rJb-dr —
One Gallon

SLttiMS

Mdy Kant, nyoi ManKfii.
Criot—T iTrantUMi af Un im. fl 
toliMMoAtoMl.il ewery woy ( w(T* vf eâw ...en I» ow (Miarl

w^etàoi aerwn •• hoee ewirtai uu, -, T OU T J5z5E’ free

MMMPM
SMtirve

\

BUY YOUR

FISH
Specially Assorted Lots
Olve plea Has < irtsljr oriiltoui uiuieceesarvplea Ha#
•luaoliljr Mwl preferred eieeruaeai 
lyder by Un Miimiec 
LOT Me. 1.—Id Ik*. eue.led Bib. iwludlne Halibut. Salome. Se. *c nn

llerrins aad tlouodec»................. ................................ D.UU
LOT Me. a—41 Ibe. aaeorird Bab. inrl idtnt Sell Caddie. While *c fvt

Bib. aueer Herrins. Jerki aad neaaa Meddle___  3,w
LOT Me. a.—*« Ibe eeworted iab. larludlas hflibui. While flu. an rn

Bee berries. Sell CedBab aad Mi .................... dteOV
Barb Lei reeuiae about Mfuel geauliuee of verb rlaae el bab. ell be. t.

i and rinnan
■ ■ . !» i

aad JWÉC..I
____  __________ we ef rare »_______________

strictly freeb frolen aad eeery pouaii Piweeiiü Bead teas with m 
la case of i-repey slaUua. e or low aubk-ieel nlre la prepay rkarfu ,w 
oeeresi petal where aa asset le leralrd

S*re

wane ree teami« rates tie* 
w mom -*e re me ne- w rat

THE CONSUMERS’ FISH CO.
Winnipeg — — - Manitoba

Would You Like a Dinner Set
Like Thu ?

uni» ear

Groin Growers’ Golds
WINNIPtO

W111 M»o t.
ia o
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• COUPON i« MM

zrlrzz'i
e «MM Wo •• f—d^ il> *m MOMV» I» woevo «ft. PM

Co-operative Fruit Growers' 
Exchange

Ceetiewd hwo Paw 1 - - —
Exchange, and aria aa a medium thru 
which the bueioeea affairs between the 
Exchange aad the local aeeoeiatioae are 
handled.

The district exchange usually repre- 
•sate the aaeoeiatioae in marketing the 

I trait; it co-eperalee with them in briif 
jag about better handling, better pack- 
iug, aad a desirable merchantable pro- 
du. t The district exrhange informa it 
aelf thru the Califoraia Fruit Growers' 
Exrhange and ia other ways of all 
phases of the citrus marketing business, 
places the iafurmatiea before the aseo- 
eiatioaa, receives the returns tot the 
fruit direct front the agents, aad paya 
the proceeds to the associations after 
deducting the coat of operation.

The Central Exchange
The California Frail Growers’ Ex

change faraishee facilities for the die 
tribalioa and marketing of the fruit by 
the diatrirt exchange* It places its 
own exclusive bonded agents in the 
principal markets of the United Bfatee 
and Canada. These agents, ia addition 
ta the datiee already outlined, cooper 
ate with the jobbers and with their 
travelling salesmen ia developing a 
wider distribution They encourage the 
Bale af the frail to the retailer at a 
reasonable margin ef proit The Ex
change agents cooperate with the re
tail dealers ia developing attractive 
dieplaye ta attract the roasamer They 
encourage the jobbers aad retailors to 
ndterliee locally, aad they are working 
ia other ways with leading jobber* aad 
retail»!* to del slop better methods of 
selling

The growers aad shippers, thru their 
aeeoeiatioae aad diet net exchangee, 
regelate and rentrai Ihoir shipments 
They determine the conditions nnder 
which the fra it shall be void outside of 
a action market», ship at the time aad 
ia Ike amenai they deair#, determine to 
what markets the frail shall be ms 
signed and where it shall be sold, sad.'' 
outside efcjhe a settee martela, desig
nate the pugg they are willing to ar 
re|.| The central exchange has bo 
power, E could ant legally endec the 
federal stole!so is the prtre at whisk 
tbs frail is la be sold ia Califoraia or 
la the marhele of the corn try, or arbt 
tracily handle Ike diversion, of destina 
time whereby prices are Bind, trad* re
strained, territories divided, ml yet 
limited, or rnfair method* of ear kind 
practiced. Every ear af frail which the 
Racks eye member handles thro the 
facilities faratehed by the Ear ha age, 
sells aa He owe mente at the price at 
which the shipper aad the hays» are 
met nelly agreed

Lames t* Thirteen Tears
la a ported of thirteen years the Cali 

fore la Frail Growers’ Exchange has is 
iarmed f l»|„300,000 to the growers (a 
California It has lent thru eereOeried 
hi Me, the falter* ef jobbers, lour* la 
mishandling af fends, or ia the aalh 
aad ia all other ways, two Bfxhe ef orn
ons thneeendth af me per eeul af the 
money refereed la Califorutab w tarn 
lhaf ft.OM The total east ef Ik* R* 
change system, lac Indian the agoele 
the ceatral esc hangs, advert isiag, the 
rollert ioa of claim*, and all eapen.ee af 
every kind, including Urn diet riel ex 
change, le approximatet* am aad three 
qee.Wrs png reel m Is* gram ear let 
prices This is Ibe lowest market lag 
east af it. agrtcaltaial trap, so far a*
Is keewa. ta eey part af I ho world

There are few American ladeat.lee 
that have been be*edited mere by lb# 
applwetloe ef eyntsmatt*. ergmiwd 
b mut» Im*4s (• |Wir | lutlwi» Ikti 
lb# California eilras isdaatry. Haiti re
cently lie investigation# earned with 
ihe predestine af the frail aad with It*
4tembailee la Ibe jahhers ef Ibe earn- • 
try Bel aa ibe praaperHy ef the In 
dairy always walla epee the lecimeo 
la amaampttoa af Ibe frail at t»ic** 
pradtable la the prod or er. |h# tedaetry 
has aadertakea sa tovaatigatim af lb* 
diem hallos after the frail reaches the 
market ia Btder la see haw the handling 
af Ma awe problems cm he imprmol 
Me »a spar* l Ioa with the t*bb*r. the r* 
tails* sad the roasamer be made amt* 
Cecil**, Its sdvertmiag mere dlrwK 
•Ml lb* w»»ta* of dtmrtkaHos ellmle
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ated. The distribution of the uatiou’* 
food supplv i* far more complex thl* 
the problem* of production, because of 
• he intriggto, interwoven relationship* 
of transportation, finance, the e*seuiV 
ling »nd distribution to the eooxumnr» 
after a product reaches the market 
The standard of living of American, 
ban changed radically in the last gener 
alioa. and the demands of the container 
impose a series ef conditions upon the 
distributing agencies that are lucres* 
iagly complex.

Coat of Distribution
The investigation of the distribution 

of the citrus fruit crop has been made 
in I lie principal citin of the United 
Htates and Canada thru the eo operation 
of the jobbers and retailers with agents 
of the ioduatry located ia those places 
It has not yet been axteaded to the 
rural districts

Taking the thirty representative mar 
beta as a whole, including something 
Ilk* 10,000 reports extendinjf over the 
f«ary 1914 and 1915, the factors enter 
ing 'into the consumer's dollar are es 
follows:

Per seat
Retail distributing cost i gross).. 14 » 
Jobbers’ distributing coat lgross) SI
Growers’ eellisg cost ...................... IS
Freight aad refrigeration................||TJ
Packing cost ...................................... 4 0
Coat of pie king and haaliag to

paehiag home .......................  IS
Proportion returned for fmit oa 

I ho tree........................   401

\ . , ‘ ,#®
Handled by Jobbers 

The Exchange dam not sell the frail 
to the retail dealer, became it would 
coat the grower mere to perform the 
function of the jobber if ■ wholesale 
distributing system wore I* be Until an 
a single perishable crap that is variable 
In supply and condition and enbjeel 40 
climatic disaster, than it now coots thru 
Ibe jobbing system already entablisbed 
The jobber |-reforms a disiimt function 
that must be performed by earn son# ia 
assembling the frail in the towns aad 
rilina, in developing trad# with the 
roust 1res retail dealers in the rural dm 
I riels and eitlea, and in blanketing the 
-rrhdll and other distributing risks for 
lb* pradacei The Rxchaage fruit le 
handled by BJkKl rat lot jobbers, whs 
employ at tenet 7,500 Ira. el lien sale* 
men in pushing and develepleg trad* is 
Ik* small lew as and rural district». The 
expense of an average travelling sale* 
man ia apprusimatrly $5,000 per yen. 
The lied r haras of the jwhbos Inc lade* 
«tara rent, cnrtlkg, inlet eel au capital 
invested, ineurance, (axe*, salarie», 
wage*, cartage ef fruit, repacking and 
Lwore /ram decs*, crédité. Led debts 
travelling snleumeo. and other ever 
heed espomoa. Them charpes must he 
iMarred by sa oegueisuliee that ns 
-cnt.tr» Ike fruM ia the aille», dietrt- 
but#* it la ibe rcslier* aad develope a 
country trad# The jobber aim sets a* 
a hunker far the retail denier end *u| 
pile* a largo preperl tan of Ibe capital 
which the retail dm 1er wee.

To operate eroeemlrally. the frail 
>ehber hen lu QlolHhta* Ik* *vechoed 
charge ever a eember ef purtebaM# pr# 
duets, im lad mg sMrae and dssldueu* 
frails banane*, tdmepplm. emeM frotta.

Cetoee vegelabtae end other eemmndl 
L ber»we a obeWenl* d 1st rtFeting 
b net new er a retail hwtasm ruanol em 

reed when lb* eulir# nvofbend Is 
charged again.! a «ingle perishable 
erap A dwaste*, like the from* In 1011, 
would have bankrupted ihe ntrae tedue 
try had the growers here liable far 
reels, uttart#*. sed the filed charges 
aecrswrv I» e wholes»le dlelribe'iag 
orgesi.nl inn Th* Esche eg* is eudeut 
or.Bg. thru Mmwtllm with Ibe pi- 
here. |e red MS the nnr.m ry cent ef 
dlmrthufiaa. The yobbnro' grow mar 
gin, isdodjsg all overhead tberge* and 
pro«t. roprvmut* *i-pr#xlmat#ly B p»r 
reel ef Ike csummer ■» dollar. #r ee 
average mark up ef ip| iiliuil»lr 14 
per sunt on the per»has* price TV 
yebblag root varie* la different emttae* 
ef Ike country, just t* the Bscheagw 
mut varie* The Jobbing rent depend, 
eu Imel boat new arraagemeat* and me 
dHines, Ibe aim ef lie beslaem. the 
Bit# ef Ihe city Bad eutetde lemtwv 
covered aad largely ee Ibe grade and 
irnfi— af the frail which 1» bought 
r**v«* dimribotlon ko tke produce*
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The Increasing 
Interest

le l ire Insuranre uni in 
v« resins knowledge of ibe 
viikjetl au» Intending ip- 

_ plieanU to look mure closel) 
then ever Hilo ltie BS66.N • 
TIU> of pruMable prolec- I toe.

The strength end progrès 
kite reeord of The ureal- 
Wetl Life, lu Investie*! 
success, us fatoralile nsor 
uniy and low eipense rales, 
lhe liberal poli' y provisions 
and inessure of Service to 
Holley holders—all reach the 
most rigorous standard of 
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of birth.
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«ws. and new «we. ran he yncsnl 
frees any dealer 1er ie reels, and are 
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premia lo anyone wUe_ edl collect 
iwvlve new er renewal wksnninai n 
The lire* Orawere1 asm w* *wd me 
money relies led end Ihe eases, and ej 
fc.nli sf me eaharrahwe m The Osdde odti. If yee ran retiZl any we pn 
ishereoeae at SS 00, we n*B view 
lime. * <00.1 memo .WO on. yem 
vAvrtyiNSi he! rmsr ewn ekv'S
i«*> nul wd rende ______  ____
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nnevee grades aad decay strike at the
foundations of e successful fruit 'busi
ness and always raise the margins which
the jobber or retailer must add to cover 
the added risk.

The Exchange does not pell to the 
consumer because a retail business 
founded on a single perishable crop is 
as Impracticable as it seems desirable.
The delivery of goods of aey hied to 
100,000,000 American consumas ia the 
moat costly of ell distributing items.
The consumer usually pays from i to 
Ï5 per cent, of the purchase price for 
the service which the retail dealer tea 
dera. He pays it because he demaade 
the service ead is eel as tufted to deni 
»*(h a store that does not render it. To 
Whr the accessary ftxed charges that 
irtWd be required to serve 100 million 
consumera as efftcieutly as they ere sow 
served, with oreegee aed lemons alone, 
would, of course, 1 wmnlubitive even if 
the fruit were owned by a single ear 
poratioe. To attempt it with eo legal 
right lo arbitrarily lx prices or handle 
the distribution arbitrarily would be de
structive of I heir loveel meets.

During the last few y sera the Ex 
change has conducted a nalloe wide ad 
vertieieg campaign la increase the eqa 
sumpttea of citrus fruit. 1‘opelelioa 
increases about SO per cent, per decade, 
while the total supply ‘screened tU per 
cent from 1MM to Itwo, ead OS per 
cent, front lfOO to 1B10 No other or 
geeualiea atUmota to haedle the large 
industrial problems wtlch a ft eel the 
fut ere stability of the industry. The 
Exchange has created thru national ad 
vertus eg e public recognition of the de 
Itcioee quality, heelthfulueas sud sea sf 
California ors ogee aed lam ou a, and te 
suggeating te them ways la which they 
ran be served. There u nothing myeter 
tone sheet advertteteg. It sepidemeots 
the Kxchange mleemaeahlp aaJ servies 
te the jobber end the retailer by telling 
the public the truth shout the fruit 
which the Exchange has to anil It has 
met with the hearty approval of ihe 
trade because it help, the jobber end 
retailer sell the fruit The Exchange, 
thru its ageale aad advertising depart 
meat, u <o operating with the jibhi 
end their wlew.ee by developing sell 
tag argumenta for citrus fruit It ee 
operstv with the retailor by furnish 
lag him with attractive window display 
material shewing the ease of “Dea 
hut" eruagee aad lemons, In shewing 
the retailers hew Ie make a be. el if el 
display sf fruit la attract Ihe eon- 
semer, end hew in increase hie heel- 
eeee ead eiimiaau Uaaw from decay 
ead left avers by quick wise el hte 
purchases thru renaenehle prices at odd 
ceau per deeen New fnetere, each ee 
chain stern., ere being uuweeted M Ihe 
anie of «time fruit, end terns qeeeuuee 
ere heseg handled by smh arms an very 
lee margien This service iw funds 
mentally eased became it creates hollar 
merekandmisg mrthrda. a larger ran 
awaptie. of frail, neper te My of Ee 
change Irait, aad la Ihe end e larger 
raters te the Exchange grower It u 
ahmdelely eeeeetul te the prmpmtty of 
the indentry. It res he hnadted hyt. 
the Eachaag^ became the email velnme ] 
handled by ether ehtppere mnhee the 
sal tonal advertising e# them breeds 
■rablhltt— Il te tacladed te Ihe Ba 
sheave emrhetiag <m<^ whssh, e. m^

headier1 ana sever e eeuee wade edver 
tisi.g campaign, e eeUan trade dmtrt

:a£353Wttsr:
marketing reel tewee than nay ether 
•kipper rhergm end net mere than en» 
third er one half he mesh «jS abifyms 
charge whs make e trammel prodt by 
handbag the grawera pradnet-

Al the Oht# EapmtmeM fttnUen. e 
raw tarraamd her -Hh pradwtue W 
mt reel thru better feeding Thin M 
rraeeed qeeeiMy ef milh ^mt mvea^ 
seven rants lew per hundred pine. a.

wlMlI |kt |MWM9 Ü IM ***
Mssllly ef feed end ihe better fat 
amt te»ely three rente lew nee pewnd 
Thu eitra feed weeld net have hem 
•«Eft. test I. feed another eew By feed 
,.g one raw weM shawl ee mwah *** ** 
me .red ee by feeding two sews pahrN- 
Aed feeding Ihe one raw well .^.ired 
Uw wwh. tew ham ream, lew ftred end 
iWs meter. In many ream IbeqWeh 
ret way Ie 1er ranee the prédis fra* • 
herd M Ie feed end rare fee them better 
rather thee by 1er rases eg the eernhw

(169) 43
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We ere now Booking Orders for

LUMBER and SHINGLES
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

AO mill» are wwU filled with order», and thoec contemplating 
building should place their order» NOW. Write for prices 
delivered at your station on all kinds of LUMBER

FARMERS SAWMILL & SHINGLE CO., VANCOUVER, B.C

you do not see what you want advertised le title issue, write 
we will pul you to touch with Ute maker»

i are fullly selected Manitoba Horses, roost sung of rhuire 
Mare*, and Oeldlnge Heat y lirait end DeliveryHorses, and one Hegi, 

■ «eteei

St I

ear si Union last lo Arlington street and walk a short

PURE GRIMM’S ALFALFA
SEED FOR HALF ACRE FREE

le order to aaatel farmer» who would tike to make a beginning in grow
ing Alfalfa, at (her as a forage crop or for seed. The Guide lias pur
chased 16 pounds of pure Unman'a Alfalfa seed, ’grown by Mr McLaren. 
May moot. ■'«»> . one of the moat successful Alfalfa grower» m Western 
reseda Title seed has hose thoroughly cleaned and is perfectly 
reliable il is put up w oue peued loti and with eeeh pousd package 
there Is e bottle of Alfalfa Culture eeeeeeery inoculation of the
seed Mr MaLaree has aleg properod for The OuMe fell in itrueh— 

H for the prsssssBos of the aeM. eeedfag. oulthratloa. hervoolteg and 
Mtrwehtag Oee pound of Une Alfalfa seed, together with oee bottle ef 
Ute Culture, and UMlrueUons for seeding, etc . will be sent free to any 
person, postpaid, who will seed us three yearly eubacnpUoea to The 
Guide new or renewal) at SI $0 gsoh - These auhecnpUuos utay he 

I east ail et pee ume or separately and the Alfklfa seed ail CuHure will 
he shipped la plenty of Ume far seeding Address ellbe

Crewer»’ GeJe, Wtnmiprf, Man

ri Haed Lamp FREE

Pro rural.
per isale. 
MM. »sfs 
sure and at
4 MM sued 

• lardy lamp 
•bien can be 
need le ibe

aroead

efirdar MS- 
•art» i leaf few 
ti MS mamba
ebtaieed my 
•bee a si maid 
kasgbt. Cm Marrjt “

net Ump »<u be «am free and aa 
arme peapalJ te myrna eke w* eel-ELt-'tî; rrrr-î
me sMM.mc 'f'r.'r'■ ed md tie 

el tee lUniedt
~ ^ r,T^,

A uTisî»! rmmr m
to The cares-

tuant
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McLEAN’S 9th a*nuai
BON8RIEL SALE

Auction Sale *1200 to 300 head
■I siered Uydeadal# SlaUiee. 4 years 

*'d. and a «perlai «efaelioa of front le to 40 Dapple Urey 
•od Ueiding». at our Sale SUfetia la Wmelpag. onÉ--fliegges Thursday, February isut. at 1*0 o'clock

Our Market le Ute Morse Centre for Ute Western Provinces
W. «OkC*. mm. W Saws dneaesbaa Wmmu Carnal wans* ma nM es. k~~ m 
•Wjjjti» utti W » tom »a.a.isa» 1» mm ear MmeW. uuk w «Me w km. «M and le

». -sa W4s lu iw^ lu. u, «Sake *v»W ik. ■iiinal I we aw ikk. «ata.
«hwv iftgf trtwt um Imm tmm mm iup aerk, *t tnnmiMi §ttmm

AUCTION SALC KVINV THUNSOAV. PRIVATE SALES DAILY
tee In 14» Heed always ee band le MUel from, alto Wagon*. Harness. Blanket«. 

.Me. always on sate.
E. W. McLEAN

•ALI STABLES COR ANLINBTON AND ALEXANDER mtgETe
l termer ly of III i«

Take a Logea Art Wasi car at Mate airesl In Stock Etrbange Howl, or an Arlington 
‘ “ art dHtiere north.

Live Poultry
r«icu

*52* 52.

teiim Star Frai mi Preiser Ce.
wirm ira u. tun

LIVE HENS WANTED
Mam I nay Ml 
fat Nam (• me. eel
hma# 
VSfMge .|B,, r ttd|«

~--v. zrx. mLe-varr^r

Cut Oak

Of 1
ably (

hy. d 
prime

oek la 
retira, 

'gated
sawed
la tied 
qeertc 
leg* i 
boardi 
riage 
fal da 
hard 1 

Ear be eh-aliom eaa 
laiaed or mb doors with
bitch I ee acred doors With
a trim of other woods or while memal

vary deeirsble weed and 1 
well within Ibe reach

Oee
that cam an well withti Ibe rmah of 
the a tarage beam heUder le maple It 
ia vary deem and bard and lahee n 
beautiful polish Its tight, a beery antir
ing ie meet elective where light cetir 
erbemee are weed, and fee badreem 
dama. It Is partira tarty attractive 
HecpA and birch are med foeeidecably 
and they not only answer Ibe demand 
ef durability bat are amcaptlble ef a 
beautiful la lab Bad will receive a 
variety ef color .talas Mahogany 
claim seem beet adapted le birch, while 
beech ebowe at te advantage with • 
ttltttl els IS-

While thf 1rs I eml of herdwmde for 
esample, maple, le grmler than that ef 
soft weed», eeeh aa dr, Ibe lambing le 
give approximately Ibe same durability 
will le • large eiteel aCaet the dtf 
ferret, ia SrM reel betwmn bard and 
soft weeds Tbw applies pertiewlnrly. 
of ceeree. In dmrieg

TUB SISAL MONOrOLT
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HABDWOOD nr HOUMA 

To the general public wood ia wood, 
light or heavy, hard or eoft, may or 
difflcult to work, solid, etri|>ed or 
mottled in appearance. In the form of 
lumber It ia difdeult to identify va
rieties and generally the man who is ti 
the m ber just order» the
•ire» id leaves it to the
dealer he particular kind
he eai Tea dealer ia in
buaint >t reasons and or-
dinar! i thorn kind» that
yield atest prodL The *
arrhit a cheek ti tome
<*»•• rity of people boy
eertaii than certain aiiea
of ret timber.

Coin da are divided into
two el imIs and soft woods.
Herds all of the broad
leaved leriea To “eoft
woods ill the Beadle leaved
or cut es This rlamiSea
lien i ry and misleading.
be«-aui oode, so celled, are
softer the soft woods, sad
romei in true.

Har used for structural
purpo, but its moat com
■non « iiilding ti the Went
ia for oeee, sack aa floor»,
trim,

Har iking purposes com
monly era Canada include
oak. « walnut, birch

Whc re nad beauty of
flalsh nany of Ik# herd
woo«le to equal.

Jai

Daily Market
ron

Z'ST. CATTLE
Hogs and Sheep
Modern fAcilitiei 

Direct railway connec
tions

Inquiries solicited

Edmonton Stock Yards
Edmonton, Alberts

an hardwood» prob- 
it adaptable to lb# 

Beauty, qua! 
and durability, all 
f American hard 
nnd in ask. While 
smart-ta U y into two 
*4, It is aloo mere 

sawed a ad pula 
•awed stock ia ob 

celling, and Ik# 
blamed by mwtag 
liters then «awing 
glee le the aaanal 
hi» mahaa a beautt 
kh la tough, etreeg,

Sack Holder
FREE!

U»vh.4 Iflf* M Jrt is m

OU ta# A »r*J TWitiskf «•* a» m
â MOI.

It Una£53 ■
•eewieg

5K^v2ro5L
tmm. tt V mm mi-

SZ. m sw

eaaie aaewtaa intt. wieeiete
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rLBAAl MBBTIOM OUID1

The failed Blelee «mate Committee 
which baa bees lavratigatiag Ik# til per 
titles ef aim! nad ibe mnnefeeiwre 
of binder twine baa Jmt reported It 
flam lb# blame for tbe bage aoaanl tan 
which increased petrm levy aa Veiled 
Mtalm and Ca endue fermées epm tbe 
Vncntaa euel umapaly. Tbe report 
•ays that mnea the Committm ‘a beer 
teg» wore held llu prtie ef atiel bee 
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conte a pawed mehleg ee eaaml In 
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more then » million dallera and a dl 

ieresBWd reel to tbe fermera ee ^ 
tbe amoaal nerd far binder Iwtis ef 
mar* then Ifl milium» Tbe mmmlttm 
urgm the Depart meat of J act lit ti « 
•mine carefully lb# record of lb# ti 
<mttgnitm end to tike eeeh erllee aa 
ibo law and Ibe facia wariest
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Speech from the Throne—No Constructive Legislation Foreshadowed. 
Rhodes New Speaker

•.IT»»

>» s
nnii

Ottawa, January 80.—Probably the 
most remarkable thing in connection 
with the o|teeing of the Parliamentary 
eeneion which got under way this week 
was the entire absence in"the ejieeeh 
from the throne of any concrete plane 
affecting the welfare of the Canadian 
people. Spechee from the throne in 
the past have quite frequently been 
rather barren of legislative promise, but 
it is doubtful if ever before there has 
been a speech which did not mention a 
single constructive legislative proposal. 
The document relates entirely to a >e 
view of/what has been, or is being ac
complished'in support of the war, given 
a promise of Canada’s determination to 
continue her efforts on behalf of Great 
Britain and her Allies and, as expected, 
announces the intention of tlm govern 
meet to propose a resolution revesting 
the Imperial Parliament to enact logis 
latioa which would further extend the 
life of Partiemeut. Thee when the rea
der of the speech might reasonably 
expert to be told of some legislation to 
be marled (eqrh as promised bill es
tablishing long term credits for farmers, 
or the land settlement proposals which 
have been foreshadowed) be is disap
pointed to led the following not very 
illuminative paragraph: —

" A It ho in some |«rts of the Ueminion 
weather conditions affected adversely 
the excellent prosper la of an aa uaaallv 
large harvest, yet. taking the country as 
a whole, the labors of oar husbandmen 
have been abaadaatly guarded " Never
theless there is a hope held qut m the 
last paragraph of the speech that "im
portant measures designed la aid in 
meeting these new ( war) conditions 
have been ia preparation and some of 
them will be submitted for yew can 
side

of presiding over the chief deliberative 
body of the Dominion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier aeouieoed. There 
was nothing wrong with Mr Rhodes 
the opposition lender remarked except 
that he was a Tory. "But," he added, 
"It is not given to every>nsn to be a 
Grit. It is a special dispensation " The 
opposition leader said that if all the 
government ’a pro|>oeals were as aeeep 
table to the opposition the session would 
prove to be a harmonious affair, but he 
was evidently not of the opinion that 
thev would be..

Hir Robert Hordes humorously replied 
that while he appreetated the fact that 
all the government ’e proposals would net 
be so acceptable he for one was quits 
certain that they would be quite as 
meritorious. Hir Wilfrid replied that 
the Premier was boasting sad the only 
bright incident in connection with this 
somewhat dull proceedings terminated 
with the new speaker taking the chair 
and promising in be n fuir and uupar 
Hal presiding ofSeer.

Tributes le the memory of four mem
bers who died during the Parliamentary 
recess one on the teld of battle- 
brought the sitting to a clone. The 
members of whom kind words were 
spoken by Hir Robert Borden, Hir Wil 
frid Laurier and Hir Thomas White 
were the late Ilea. T. Chase Caagraia, 
Lt.-CnL Baker, who died at the battle 
of ZiUebeck, ia June last; Chan Lovell, 
of Htaastead, and Wm. Grey, the mem 
ber for London, who |ussed away re
cently.

Were it net for this dual paragraph 
one would be can et raised to believe the 
reports which have appeared in certain 
newspapers asserting that in the event 
ef an immediate assent to the Purlin 
meatary extension proposal being I* 
fused by I be opposition the government 
would dissolve the house and appeal In 
the people While in seme quartern It 
is still predicted that this may happen 
lbs disposition of the maturity of the 
people here la to believe that construe
live leginlntien is really 
e relias end well be mired weed Inter on

Confused Pell Ural Situation -
The debate on the address will be In 

progress by the time this appear» and 
the spdfcbea by the lenders ef the two 
turtles Will doubtleae throw SO 
an the meet utterly roof need I edit I 
allant>°a |hat has existed at the eat 
far years The brat gwm el. I he 
meal weald efpdEr la be 
will alt far a month end adj^ler wf 
neoha la order In permit. the prime 
Minister In all#ad the Impsrtg) War 
conference By ihnt limn k will probe

I her mbly be pretty well known whet) 
no salesman ef the Iff* ef

le be agreed In by the oppml 
I toe If it ta net, the rnpaetetina " that 

II all natll lewpeds the end

heed the
II»

April and then Isedtiv the 
rerring in MeyjM^gWwiM

■
I ne# lg et lot le 
jwèwÆ* end 

nr legklai.ua ilsslgarl ta errewethca 
I ministerial party with the peupla In 
J creel the voting would not Inks

the

a—IWRB
■I may

eeul May 
illh the railway

ether 
the 
that
piece until Aspic*bar

The preliminary meeting af the It 
ee Thursday, far the perpeee ef -1erHag 
Mr- R X Rhoden, member far Pumhor» 
Med sad deputy • pun her. to the higher 
other ef B|*eher woe a good deal ef a 
lave feast Xe one had any obymUee to 
offer to tbs proposal af the government 
to elevate Mr. Rhadee la the higher 
«Mrr. sad there M a general agreement 
ee hath aides ef the lloem that he will 
peeve to he hath ee able and papular 
presiding efScsr Hir Robert Bardes ta 
mahlag I be wet lee anureseed the tee 
v let lee that he hea nil the la leste whkh 
l| him fur the delicate sad

■BED OATH

laveetlgatieee road art ad by the Du 
miniea Heed Branch hare shewn that 
lh# effect of frost on the Itlé eat crop 
in northern districts n exceedingly va 
ruble Experienced farmers ran usually 
detect frosted eels by the brut looses of 
I he kernel ne tempered with the teegh, 
doaghy natarc of wend eele About 
So per cent ef the Alberta mmplm 
fro* North ef Calgary ere of lew per 
rootage vitality Aa lbs seed tobora
lory at Calgary is limited in «partly 
farmers arc advised to lust tboir uwa 
•ccd in wV» or put af ami from I heir 
eue farms It she#Id be hepl mutai bel 
eat wet and placed to e aaaay window 
et livres room tempera»re, warm dur 
•eg the day end coni WtugM 

Fhe «Églaw ».- «—
that ate free frogl.
* elenned to 

VeaeUs Wrote»a arwd eel
sports I seed, grade, I* . .*. >

u\id| <•*!., r 
command « pires*a tf MhCgg to t
6.0 regie pm toMhrl sad

tar qoallM|P 
qa «kly l .»sc« •)
hare,—led from #*l
la gi| advantage Af fhle ■
•sand eg.eh will label* rue lie I 
Match -meed Mt»w£, btiya. -

W J MeOnllem. ef Mtom»a*>,n»ttti«
end Hraa-lue Ms.ii.dm, rti vrtt
gewi
rattle. Mia rgr«si ml» Bombât vhfiql

• ■Rvamh
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BARGAINS ;SS?Ilun?sAN0
LOOK at these for Bargains that cannot be duplicated

anywhere.
Gasoline Tractors

e,s R-p. t - Cylinder
Tractors (new).

own .......  M500
t* h.p. t • Cylinder
Tractor» (rebuilt).

own .......  *1200
4* h.p. 4 • Cylinder 
Trectors, second hen.l 
tood ordt. ,, _ _ _ !
Ossn *1000 £
• 14 b p Single Cylin- f ^ 
dsr Tractor. Nsaiiube V :
Universel (usee for x
domoostrsling 
only) Own .. OJU

Portable Gelser Gasoline Engines
»* hp. Single Cylinder, ne «irons

*700
ft hp single Cylinder, on strong 
irorx .rebuilt). *$0<)

*0 h p. single Cylinder, on «ironsr re*,::Tl,, *5oo
•■••t eewoeeeeeeeeeeeeeee w w
Alto have e couple of »• and •• hp. 
Portables which will rebuild and sell

Steam Tractors
16 hp. Double-Cylinder iWiser rebuiltI.

•6 hp North Weal .rebuilt> ,

Gelser Separator

*2000
•1000

•800

R. S. EWING. 200 | I TRUST BULGING, WINNIPEG,

14-ts Ostssr Haparasar. with feysr sad Stowsr .rebuilt

TMS SHEATEST PLACE M WIUUIPEO roe

Farm Management
Tihâe le s wSSsi iRlBrt u m»i taww*b»I ^ ibon aAmaoO a» gRRdh^m ^gagy gæ hl SSA •
•etf »<■ h e W<IM h«»«. sdueWe béa 
. SilS... ««t surer saw# -4 I he MshrU 

< Id. The tot-iiilM ’Tuu Mwens 
*e»«." it C. f. al* ceeerdedbt 
• II iuahi»aal* w «he sf, he* > i I n r ui « - 
•mu eu ihe <ehi»si el 1er* awaaawewmM 
•hea he* r* hemisMUki The eeehe# 
bee wade • Oil Ri| *■* S'

I eC tea*

.a. —<
* leg bee aqksb e**r ihe» ore euehtoe 
eaai el ikwlsie eud »a.a* hreesb el
• h*a I - • — Me eeuMMu ta iy»i I he 
he* teSaawel Ne ai i ■ a I* sswSu a

E. B. Itelhraaa*. Trosha. w* . • 1er— uh. *«..h**M aha. heW r** * . .. 
1Ü. .—.4M « .U.I.I .a .Je.s aM —. w 6 -k.se Sa*., sad WlJ
I II- *—l*-**T —r T—~*----*----------A-V-—*■" ..d * «h*h ee a. sa
ke^ ag P.S—e. luhed ah. u a unuWuuinU1^ whs**, sud I
onn^oas «èkM I rwbh g®S wo EsdSk^toBR la pR*f R»ah * ^ * *

k .ua.i.am*M .« ro*.«d MMa,« a>* ueb Uh.*rea«d. todt ledwsd «« ** 
*m In li • fl »a*t Pe sloe id ..............................«... !.. ............ .. »••»

Book Dept- The Grain Growers’ üutéc. Windpcf. Man.
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Destruction of Gophers a Necessity
The Losses Caused by these Small but Enormously Prevalent Pests

Total Many Millions Annually

Let me Jar you with • few figure»
In the three Provinces of Manitoba, 

baskatchcwan »n«l Alberta there are 
nV.l68.t3S acre». Of this 800.000.* 
000 acre» are arable.

In many part» of the»» provinces, all 
of which are Infested with gophers, 
there are upward» of 00 gophers per 
acre. -

Taking the arable land in these 
province» a» a baat». allowing to 
gopher» to the acre. »hows that West* 
rrn Canada le one vast gopher board
ing houae with »omethlng like 8.000. 
eoo.ooo perfectly w**thlees, deadbeat 
guest»

Gopher» multiply with eiuewng ra- 
pfclily. An enormoua death rate Is 
required to keep them In check.

Their natural enemies 1 hawks, owl», 
ceystes. foies, weasels, and sueh 
matures 1. to which the gopher Is a 
•tapir of «bel. are being vastly re
duced in numbers, and gophers are

The worst of ell gopher damage is 
the destruction of the young grain

In early »pong the gopher Is hun
grier than at any other time. Mis long 
winter nap has consumed all the nour- 
letuneni Uiei wee stored away In bin 
fat little careens when he weal to 
•leep in the fell

When the grain come# up. he makes 
up 1er lost time. Whet • capacity he 
ha. ! When hie appétits le eaUctod. 
there are vastly less gram planta to 
mature

A careful Chech shows that each 
pair of gophers eilher eels or destroys 
a bushel of grain per yesr.

What e stupendous total 
•mane really amounts tel

ould amount to 
i of grain, nr a* 
a, something hke

comet, the !... 
i.aea eno.ooo bu 
•he IVI6 wheat i 
«ione.eoo.oee

• These Og ur* » muet be " 
is the number el harm tilled i 
ruegMi » peak lag. about aw 
lh* total erahlr That leaves 
has sum of ttoo.ooo.OOC gem 

Thuik -I HI «8» 1er m 
women and child m the

Ugpbcr» not «ely destroy the 
but when thnr oumbci 
W alien does, they render the land 
totally uafft fur Ullagr Thetr hole»

•u*u the top eotl without mnéelure
They do not congee their deprsda- 

u«na In grain erope, but feast upon 
'loser, alfalfa; In fact, precuceily 

pteet of value

Many fa
And they wilt put the erne 

it y that yen ere hheây te

They watt tail you that yen eeel 
lent or trap - nough to make any 
maai un «e the total Thai la tree
They will toil you that you can 

man every goober en r«to fana U- 
•y. get every lent one of them, but

And that a ala# true
They

ÊÊÊ

By Frank W Slrnuw,

the wealth out of tiieir good freah 
»oil." so that they wont do their 
share. And again that la true.

Hut the feet remain» that any one 
farmer who care» to go to the trouble 
can keep the gophers on his land In 
cheek. It will mean ruo»tant vigil
ance, but Ili worth tt

How l# Inseminate nephece
in • recent statement. Professor V. 

W Jackson, of the Manitoba Agricul
tural College, say» that a careful sur
vey of lw#nty-dve township# In Mani
toba. the least over-run of the West
ern Province», there were fully nine 
million gopher», causing en annual 
loee of not les» than lt.8So.DOO 00 
Quotidk hi* statement further, he says :

" These reliable ligure» show that In 
many township» the lorn gee to 
ers exceeds the cool of seed grain.
•t 50 per acre, ami in many townships' 
double this loee In view of Ule fact 
that the coat of treating infested land 
with a reliable gopher poison is less 
than three cento pef acre and which.

If systematically applied at the right . 
season, goto the gopher, it 1» apparent 
that tin» enormoua lew could be 
saved."

The poison to which he refer» to 
presumably Kill-km Quick, the poison 
rseommeeded by the College, an an 
tffwttve gophar poison, which eotos 
the uaer one eeel an acre However, 
his eettieale probably includes 
velue of the grain or feed in addition 
to the poison

The remainder of Professor Jeek- 
»..o'a sUtmienl I» worthy of close euo- 
elderetiee

Is Pom
“The Biology Department of the 

Manitoba Agricultural College took up 
■ gopher problem this spring. Poel- 

were gotten out and dietnbuled 
•It over the Province calling btlinHon 
to the loee due In gopher», end the 
venous way» to gel the gophar \ 
Held man. Mr J. H Kltely. wa» eeel 
lato the worst dtetneto end was -n- 
•ietod is other pert» of the Proviso*

You Cant Sell ’Em
Kill ’Em!
Do it quick. Don't let the

Jophcrs live a single day on your 
arm. Clear out every one over 

night with the one absolutely cer
tain liopher Killer

MIIMQykk
COHPEH POISON

fto nwruaf. OauMUrf (hpMr SJUrr

by the District Hepreeenlntivm. Ow
ing to the scarcity of strychnin», and 
lie prohibitive prtee (over It 00 par 
ounce), well known prepared gopher 
poison» were recommended, and one 
arm volunteered to give free sample» 

"Over 400 free package» were thue 
distributed and over 1,600 larger 
package» treating 00 to ISO acre» 
each, were sold at poem usually given 
to municipalities; and If local drug
gist» and others throughout Uie Prov
ince have sold three time» ae much. 
It mean» 6,000 package», or an eipee- 
diture of about ll.OOOPO I# prevent 
a 63.000,000 00 tew

It I» therefore evident that we ere 
net making eg adequate effort to eee- 
trvl the gopher The letenew ef the 
•#ing prevented the farmer from 
treaties hie lend early, end the wetww 
of the season made sueh a green 
growth that the gopher waa more dlf- 
gcull to get than usual; but from 

got sa tie factory reeutto, 
and reporta from all over the Provtwe 
on Uw effectives aw ef snghar stows. 
An late reel ha» been aroused this year 
which should be continued end fal
lowed up Our eip«n»ace end toeoeae 
this year warrant recommendations n 
•irahee with the gopher problem, 
which we beg to submit

Ptito, tliet e l‘rovmctel Gopher Aet.
red Aet. besimilar to > axiom w#

er infested lend 
milting muolrtpelltiee to beet venant 
lamia and charge to the «bowlre own
er» The greet barrier to isdlirtdnto 
effort seen»» to be the vacant Ion* 
Score# ef farmers give tide w • raw eg

weed», end el ell ewe 
vacant land a greete 
gophers thee from we 
that H to weteee to

ir i their gophers *

Go for the Gopher
You inn gel rid ol the gopher» on every acre ol your Lu 
twrety-lour hours lor I cent Uy doing thie;

Seoh seta ee gr« und feed o»ee night Drala off the Min 
and itMnugkly etle in KIH t—Qvdab. Then de» the

in
fermity 1 
to get the

fhaTaal ywo wed in de-yihe I 1 eppetue will do the tew

Herw eesesifdn bum• title» o.uwo to oa by Tndemnr V. W. Jarhms el 
" * 1* oh oral (dbgr. umtir whom ifairtm e teat el Kill km- *1 be Maoiteh» Agf.oHv.ra 

Owtrk es» made lato leal 1
1H tbe lew bombed tille»» whhh I iwretved thie eewmer. Item 
town whs bad tfiwl yoac pewna <m our advra.», and with eu» 
1 owl » 1—1 _ *11 bet or reported tivaq uiaUuay rvaoha

estoed Uietr 
they comptow 
able Their d 
before which 
ehoeld he Ire 
Agent, be eon

to be pragt

rz 7^; •»

"We a»e iberehxr pfcpemd le 1 
km yuaik ee eo effect no gophar f

1 Kiff-

On Every Package
rhem e oothwg he* hw 
Kill KmAMrk dnew I j 
money Tk»i » i*»ud

KdlUmWdi
I bey hke it» to-----O*
Tbe newel |w<1 wti Utie Id» the

*"|le Odor ettnete 1
u oet.

1 yutw
iTelhei

'Lea. I6rtwwl,,*i™>1*'» •** 11 60 'Le a i»

staMhr'isCRiîyets
Klll-Km-Quick Co., Ltd.

Dept. B

1 way u vtope 1 
H would he leffy 

rmer v. i»t the 1

eptiebed
of. whs corse In ffe w. 

cl ht» ersp wnn new. to 
■f «rvsfto» toe tmê Mto 

Kâli tm-Qweg H» eng hew to ffe 
W «newer than if to# lend around toe 
to tow ireoted hnl rend w. H wto pay 
Mm «ma toff» a Thrw er mm 
ir-elmwle ,«# toe land lytng Ml to 
uairvated lied wtg serve I» held toe 
gophers in cheek to a 1 
I'W Me entire lam
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A Fry MINUTES 
AT THE MOST •

_j WUQ5 DI De

HOURS RIDE,

I

How far away
is your nearest neighbour, the Doctor, g fC<w6| 
the Vet., the Store - all those whose 
knowledge help and Friendship are 
essential to the socialand business life of your farm .<

Do you measure distance by miles or moment».*
Do you live on a "lonely" farm—or in the social renter of your neighborhood/
No progressive farmer can afford to go without the Telephone. With its net-work of wires reaching out to 

every corner of the community, the telephone-home becomes the centre of that neighborhood, no matter where 
the house itself is located.

Nearly 130.000 farmers have proved this truth over and over again amt they installed the telephone. They 
have hd|nil themselves toward a bmade/. brighter life. They have increased their profits—and learned new mean
ings in the word “economy" since their telephones "killed distance" and made them nest door neighbors to mill and 
market.

They have helped their wives toward greater happiness and their sons toward greater contentment on* the 
far fit. And lastly -they have helped us with a fascinating book called "How the Telephone helps the Farmer "

Any book on any subject written by such men and women whose experience is behind their words, would be 
worth yuur reading. On this vital question their stajfments have the weight of gospel and the fascination of Action.

We ask you to tend for a copy. It will cost you nothing—obli
gate you to nothing. It will, we think, open your eyes to pumibiluiee 
of profit and pleasure you s^l nog want to overlook.

So mail the coupon to-day.

Northern Electric Company 
laerso

/Nwse seed ste tefy e/ yew book '7/ew 
lie JefepAey //Wfi là# /'erase# "

l'£ SUtf% Y rwortisr a Totopbm* Com—my 
mtO /Teas Ms «* **•>«-«/«*• of O Com—my to <4# 
tow—lot* >-<«.’ isianssusi «Wlsmsis as moU 
as *e# wsimiim esimW sW see*. Om* »*mmi
u tNs itipjil#s g#

Northern Electric Company
UMlTED

MONT m u 
MAI IIAX

OTTAWA
TORONTO

WtNNin
RSCIXA

CAtr.AH v 
tAMXMJVU

•‘Maters af the N attorn s Ttit phenes'
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